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à OFFICES FOR RENT$250 Per Foot
le<yite near King
cejEil factory or warehouse; lot 
ST to a lane.

B. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
.IS King Street Beet.

new c. p. r. building.
Heady about January 1st, lilt. 

Space arranged to suit tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CS>
88 Kins Street Bast.
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FIRST OCCASION WHEN CADETS 
OF EMPIRE WERE REVIEWED

Berlin Factory Asks Hydro
For Estimates on 2280 H. P.

!
. Oxford Shoes,
|0r-'Um1nrJl'.'Fr*nch |.rts 19-y« ||

BBRLIN, Aug. 27.—(Special).—Hydro-electric power got another 
boost today «when the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. sent In a 
request to the Berlin Light Commission to estimate In supplying them 
with 2280 H.P. for tfielr new rubber tire factory. The request for 

• power Is no doubt the largest ever received by any municipality since 
hydro power came Into use, and the light commission will consult 
with the power commission before giving an estimate,

The amount required by the new tire Industry Is more than 
twice as much as Is now used by the entire City of Berlin. In order, 
to" provide this additional demand it will not only be, necessary to 
provide additional space at the local power plant, hat alto at the 
hydro sub-station, which is only equipped to provide about 1500 H. P.

When this additional power 1s added to Berlin’s load -It will mean 
a great reduction in cost to consumers here.
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Duke of Connaught Saw Par
ade of 2000 Boys From All 
Parts of British Dominions, 
and Congratulated Them 
and Exhibition for Their 
Loyalty and Excellent Ap- , 
pearance.

With every appearance of old »ofl- ‘ 
.dters, their lines as straight as arrows 
and every man in step, over 2000 ca
dets from Canada and the overseas 
dominions marched past the "Duke of 
Connaught yesterday. It was the roye.l 
review and probably one of the most 
unique attractions of Its kind that 
ever before happened In Canada, or 
even,the British Empire. Before sev
eral thousand people In the grand 
stand, these boy representatives from 
England, Ireland. Scotland, New Zea
land, Australia, Newfoundland and 
Canada were linked together In * 
small-sized army and In company form 
walked by Canada's royal governor- 
general. And his royal highness wae 
exceedingly pleased with the Spectacle. 
After the review the Juvénile soldiers, 
divided into two battalions, were lined ‘
In the front of the flying royal stand
ard, near which the duke stood, and 
there they were addressed. s •

“It Is a unique occasion, probably 
the first that has ever occurred, or. 
which cadets from every portion of tbo 
empire have been on parade together,’’ 
said his royal highness. Judging by 
•very word spoken by him the boys 
could not have hardly presented a hat
ter1 appearance.

The coming qf the ducal party thru 
the west end gate was heralded by the 
approach of an automobile bearing 
George II. Gooderham,. M.L.A.; J. <3 
Kent, president of the Exhibition, and 
W. K, George. .Presently a limousine 
appeared, carrying the three members 
of the royal party. A box In the. cen
tre of the grand stand had been decor
ated for the distinguished guests, and 
leading from the gate a canvas carpet 
had been laid along the enclosure to 
the box.
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Two Boys Were Injured While Says President Taft’s Interpre- 
Playjng, One Man Hurt in' tation of Treaty Works an 

Motor Car Collision, Machin- ~ Absolute Wrong Upon All 
ist’s Hand Was Lacerated, Other Nations—Would Ham-1

and One Man Was Picked Up per the Cheapening of Trans- !

port on Light GoodSt

:
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STRIKERS WOULD BRANDON ORDERS . . : ■amâtta Rain- 
i fine greenish 
style, to but- 
English Rag- ’ 
'.xtra' special 
•. 6.95

FjUnconscious.
I !LONDON, Aug. 87.—(C. A. P. Cables)Frith of 162 Spruce street, 10 

knocked off a wagon RETURN TO 1ESMI0N ■L 1Percy
—Lord Strathcone, Intervleiwed on theyears of age, was

yesterday afternoon on which he was j question of the signing of the Panama 
Balmy Beach, on Bast j Canal bill by President Taft, depreclat- 

Queen street. He sustained a com- ed too much public discussion, pond- 
pound fracture of the left arm and jng further development. “If the 
was taken to the General Hospital. treaty," he raid, "had been passed as 

Cyril Alllnson''-e*' 965 Logan avenue, originally Intended, so every nation 
02 years of age, was riding a bicycle ehou1d have free unrestricted use of 
In the Don Valley yesterday afternoon the canal, it would be of great benefit 

wheel broket He to every" country. It would have facil
itated and cheapened the transport of 
passengers and of light goods which 
form so large à proportion of the traf-
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-uncil Appoints Judge Cum
berland to rt-obe Allegations 

of Social anti Moral Reform 
League Thai Men in Depart

ment Cannot Check Vice Be

cause of Chief’s Instructions.

Failing to Organize Branch 

of International Longshore
men’s Union, Majority of 
Men Wish to Return at For
mer Rate of Pay—Deputa
tions Wait on Employers.

Cowhen the chain on his 
fell and received several severs injuries, 
mainly to his face and head. His left 
ye was badly cut and his left cheel$ so 
lacerated that nine stitches were ne- flc of railways.
cessar' to sew It up. He was treated “If these discriminating provisions, 
at the" General Hospital also. / however, in favor of the States should

Nathan Caplàn of 237 Augusta ave- come into opposition, they would ser- 
Bte,' while riding- in a motor car. came lously hamper other nations which 
in contact with a street car near the carry so much of the oversea trade, 
cemer of King and Yonge streets yes- We look upon It as an absolute wrong.
terday afternoon. He was taken to especially Great Britain, that this in*' Having failed in their attempt to or- 

Grkce Hospital, and altho no serious, terpretation should have been put upon ganize a branch of the International 
injuries were found, the doctors there the treaty. longshoremen’s Union, the majority of
hsve decided to take an X-ray photo- "The foreign office, doubtless, will tbe Btrlldng dock-workers at Toronto 
graph. This morning one will be made, put the matter before the American. harbor made up their minds to ask to 
He is suffering much pain. people In the proper light, and we have be taken back at the former rate'. 28

Edward Smith of 78 Duchess street, assurance that a very large body of ( centa ^ hour. Two deputations watt- 
a machinist) had his finger and hand American Opinion is not satisfied that ! ^ tb6 steamship companies asking

it should be left as it now stands."
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BRANDO, Man., Aug. 27.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Resulting from certain chargea 
brought against the local police bÿ 
leading members of the ’ Serial and 
Moral Reform League, the city council 
has appointed Judge Cumberland, to 
conduct a thorn investigation- into the 
charges. The Social and Moral Reform 
League will have legal representation. 
The resolution appointing Judge Cum
berland was passed at a special session 
of the city council and mentions the 
names of every member of the police 
force and Magltrate Bates as well.

It states that it has alleged that tbe 
chief and his torto have been negligent 
in the performance of their duties with 
re®*rd to the, ttiewénd iwoeecutio» of 
*awdy houses, gambling houses and 
prostitutes in this city. It has also 
been allegëd, tbe resolution says, that 
the police do not perform their duties 
owing to the influence of the chief of 
police over them in connection with the 
above matters.

(
:

that the old gang be set to work again, 
but received little satisfaction. The 
men now being employed .w ere satis
factory, said the steamship officials, 
and could not be discharged in a body 
without notice. A number of the strtk-

'badly cut and lacerated at his place of 
business yesterday afternoon. He was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Frank Earner of 87 East Adelaide at. 
taken to St. Michael's yesterday

?r$.. 1:
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-m mwas
afternoon in an unconscious condition. 
He was picked up near his place of 

■business on Adelaide street, and altho 
the doctors at the hospital worked over 
him they could not bring him to sen
sibility for a long time. Eventually he 
recovered consciousness and now In

IE ARRESTED ere may have to wait some time before 
being taken on dgaln.

Men’s Grievance.
The, men’s grievance is, with both the 

small' fay and the Irregular hours. In 

Hamilton and Montreal and Duluth, 
they claim, the pay Is higher, and a 
still higher rate Is paid for extra time. 
Sunday pay in Montreal is at the rate 
of 75 cents an hour.

No Discrepancy.
Steamship officials admit the dis

crepancy In rates, but point In explan
ation to the difference In the nature of

The Duke of Connaught, Bishop Sweeny and the Rev. Canon Dixon.

61,000 ATTENDED FAIR 
ON ROYALTY’S BIG DAY

5BFStood at Attention.
As the motor car swung Into the 

grounds the royal standard was hoist
ed to the top of the pole. Ths 48tt) 
Highlanders’ band struck up "GOj 
Save the King.” The cadets, whose 
line stretched for almost a quarter of 
a mile, gave the royal salute, coming 
to "present arms!” And hundreds of 
men stobti at attention and removed 
their headgear. As the party come on 
to the green sward fronting the stand 
the crowds cheered. Their royal high
nesses were accompanied by six staff of
ficers, Including Col. Hemming, Lt.-Col. 
Lowther. Major Shanloy, Capt. Buck- 
ley, Capt. Bullén and Lt.-Gov. Sir John

T
Prime Movers in Sunday’s 

Drunken Orgy ,-and Fight 
Were Taken Into Cus

tody Yesterday.

a fair way towards recovery.
John Lewis, 773 Lansdowne avenue, 

the street car conductor who was in
jured Monday night at the corner of 
Dupont street and Palmerston avenue, 
and who was later taken to Western 
Hospital, Is in a very precarious con
dition. It is thought, that he will not 
live. • ' •!

Second Day’s Attendance at the Exhibition Had Increase 
of 11,000 Over 1911—Duke of Connaught Reviewed 
the Imperial Cadets in the Afternoon and Enjoyed the 
Grand Stand Show in the Evening—Scouts Will Be 
Reviewed Today—Increase of Bonded Goods Over 
Half a Million.

COOL WEATHER 
BETTERS GRADES

Four Poles, .who are alleged to have 
been the prime movers In the drunken 
row In the Polish colony at Swansea 
on Sunday morning last, were taken 
Into custody by County Constable 
George Simpson and County Constable 
McMullen yesterday afternoon. They 
appeared In the county court an hour 
later on charges of disorderly con
duct. Magistrate Brunton remanded 

■ them on ball until Friday. The men 
I gave their surnames as: Lyçhinski, 
Grabavaski Brothers and ItszorakL 

County Constable Simpson la deter
mined to rid the district of these un
lawful foreigners.

.
|If the work done.

"Skilled freight-handlers such as 
those In Montreal would laugh at the 
truckloads these men grumble about,” 
declared an official connected with the 
Inland Lines. “Instead of heavy iron 
and flour, these fellows are working 
with boxes of general merchandise, 
while a good freight-handler will car
ry 560 pounds of flour on his truck, 
four 20-pound boxes is considered a 
good load here."

Silcotonr

They shoot with the magazine Lee En
field. Yesterday's shooting brought 
out some wonderful work on the part 
of 'the English cadets- Figure targets, 
the most difficult of all at the butts, 
were used at 100 and 400 yards, a nd Che 
English soldiers did the best work.
There are a great number of crack 
shots from the overseas, as well as 
those from the four corners of Car,-da.
Sgt. Brench of the English corps is one 
of the best boy shots in Britain. He 
won the Duchess of Connaught gold 
medal at the recent imperial cadet 
competition In the old 'country.

Why the Great Growth.
X) better Indication of title remark- 

simply glorious. ’ able growth of the Exhibition' could
„ .. he given titan the Increase of the bond-
Royalty spent the g ^ , ed goods from foreign countries. There

the day in the grounds. The Duke of ara a gr^at deal more exhibits in the] Then came lhe EngUeh boys In khaki. 
Connaught received the Imperial , grounds tills year than at any former . .h.,_

.v,. afternoon, which was1 Exhibition. In fact, the management then the Irishmen, attired in their
~ I , m t fl,t is endeavoring against odds to keep flashy green uniforms, and then the
the feature of the days P * ’ pace with the fair’s advancement. One Hlglhlanders from Scotland. Folowtng

attended the new building was erected by the Cana- tbese three corps. troops from all parts
placed the dian Government and It is now cram- . ^ * . , , __ .

of Canada marched by. they compria-

Wlth yesterday’s record attendance.F- Gibson, Jn uniform.
Aftpr bettig inspected by the duke

company

;Ja- X:y presented Itself j 
es not happen very | 
ed the entire stock ' 
d crochet silk from 
r at a big reductldn 
jrlce. and will offer 
y—752 dozen M. .A ’ 
laranteed J00-var4 % 
cream, pinks, blues, J 

and variegated t 
gular selling price * 
Ilk Is 5c spool. For ! 
e spool i 45c doaea. i, 

counter at Notion 1 
orders filled.

Bat Danger of Frost Is Causing ] JS
i like smooth sailing to the “million the cadets marched « by In 

form. Possibly the feature of tbe re-Anxiety in West—Labor 
Scarcity Assuming Very 

Serious Aspect.

mask.” That is, of course, If the rain 
holds off. The increase over the sec
ond day of last year was 11,000. To
day’s attendance may not toe so good, 
for the weatherman predicts rain. But 

the school Children's annual frolic

view was the appearance of the Mos**- 
ed Saskatchewan Cadets, ia fine body 
of boys, who know how to ride. They 
led the procession, on their là horses, 
all fine specimens of hot*6ffesh. Tbe 
mounted cadets were Just what erne 
would picture of the true type of wes
terners. They were all husky, appear
ing more like men than boys, were 
dressed In neat khaki uniforms end 
wore the wide rough riders’ hats. Gen
erous applause greeted them. J, ■ 

All Fine Youths.

iLouis Seigel Caugbt in the Act 

—Would-be Burglar Cap
tured—Foreigner Used 

a Razor.

■ i
t

t

WESTERN MEN WINNIPEG, Aug. 27.—(Special.)— 
Tbeere was no frost on the Canadian 
prairies west last night. For the most 
part temperatures wore well above 
forty. The freezing point was just 
touched at Swan River and a few other 
northern Manitoba points. Weather 
continues cool, and where heavy rain 
fell during last week-end sun is needed 
before harvesting can be resumed.

To-night Is full moon and until that 
is past some anxiety will be felt on ac
count of frost. The sldw, cool ripening 

i wefether Is undoubtedly making to
wards very htgll grades, and the crop 
should- be exceedingly profitable to 
wetsern farmers, providing the three 
daggers threatening Its successful 
making can be overcome. These are 
early frosts, shortage of binder twine 
and shortage of labor. Of the three 
the latter just now presents the most 
seiflous aspect.

There appears to be a. total absence 1 iU

It Is
I at the fair, and chances are there will 
be a gain. Yesterday was "Society 
and Pioneers’ Day,” and a splendid' 

The ■ sun shone from a

Decidedly Cool
«r
"Whait are the prospects for 

the next couple of weeks?" was 
•the question put to the weather 
man by The World late last 
n-lght. "I'm afraid to be too free 
with my prédictions," toe answer
ed. “The recent storm certain
ly cleared tilings up for the time 
being, but the reaction has left 
the elements in a very unsettled 
state, and the best I can offer 
Is that It may be decidedly 
cool."

Good weather Is promised for' 
the early part of today, but 
showers are expected to arrive 
before night.

day it was 
cloudless sky and the afternoon was

One of Toronto’s best known till-eves,1 
Louis SeJgel, giving his present address 
as -2S3 Victoria street, was ' arrested 
yesterday afternoon In Eaton’s depart-1 

mental store for relieving women in 
elevators of the money .in' their chate-] 

laine». Miss Egan of 5ftl College street 
saw him take; money •from another 
woman’s purse. She modified Sergeant 
Guthrie, who promptly arrested. Seigel, 

George Badgeiey of 155 West Rich- j 
moud street went Into the cellar of the' 
fa on pc owned by Mrs. Margaret Talbot: 
cf 122. West Wellington street with.- :,io 

Mrs. Talbot went.■'in.o

ise Chintz : 
Price

f

At Union of Canadian Munici
palities Convention Its Bene

fits to Cities Are Pointedpopular line at lie • 
ly. We have only * ,

from a very large 
p want to clear to 
our new fall ehip- 
i an 8 o’clock 1 C 
morning, yd. • AC/

. 81.64» YARD-

’reach Ta
signs and
gs, upholstering or 
y pièce has o 
and the knowledge 

are of experience: 
right price, at the

,cTT wldr: 1.50

night the ducal lArty 
grqpti stand show and

-n-rccifltfon unon It. Today med with stalls. It was thought that 
stamp PP ^ ^ reviewed which t.Ms structure would suffice, but it does lng the rest of the first battalion.

-jOut. ; i

the hoy scouts
Is an extra special attraction on ac- j could not obtain space, 
count of it being the juveniles* day! I Half a Million Increase.

tonight is that ! Robert Clewlo; customs officer, said
... - .v last night to The World that there was from various parts of this Dominion, 

everything is going along wim mam- pracUcslly $500,wo more in bonded. There was a shade of difference in the 
ine-llke smoothness." said Dr. Orr to grÆlds this yea- than last. This Is a -tyIe 0f marching and the New Zeal- 

! The World last night. “In fact, we are marvelous increase over last year and ^
h„,.or _han#, tban we were at the was unexpected by even such an opti- anafrs s em
better shape than we were ai , mlgtk manager as Dr. Orr. These man In their corps Is well set up, «II

goods come^ from England, United are about the same height and their 
The two great bands—Scots Guards Stat^, France. Germany, and othus. knowledge of the military game was 

In all districts heard from cuttlng i and Besses o’th’Bam-attract immense ^ ^ tZpTw-îh'tito changing" ^ shown. But ..every corps ro

il as commenced under the most auspl- 1 crowds At , all their performances. Entions." said H. H. Rogers. "We arc
clous conditions, the percentage cut 1 Levers of band music believe these «spreading out every year, making more
ianging from five per cent, in the east ! , . ,,reanlzations to stand unrival- accommodation, and then we cannot
to twenty per cent. In the north and ai, musical o g .... „ , , secure enough.”
high as fifty in the south. 1 ed among any In the mil.da. Music j More Room Now.

The east and north are from six to I Butterworth. admittedly the finest La£t year tbe Uve slock breeders, at 
twelve days behind the soutii in the , cornet soioist in the world, who Is c.on- Least some of them, were rather 11s-
commencement of cutting, but even at ... tbe Guards, has obtained satisfied .with things generally, owing"

. tha tthe crops tills year appear- to be nected witn 1 the lack of space for■ their cattle,
improvements from taxation has been 1 from fifteen to twenty days ahead of 1 a great reputation among those who ^ a mfcans of meeting this demand
adopted. • 'ast year. j bave listened to his renditions at the temporary sheds were built during the

The papers and itiie discussion which : Th.e °« t!Te » grounds. eft-reason and possibly when all the
The Ontario Hydro-Elevtrlc Commis- followed Indicated1 that the system of wheat® today, shipped from Altona. Will Shoot for Trophy. aîirlL^e^nexf^w'^tya1thVÎe

$’5 coming, but that this amount had Ron of the dlstrftutng CpowerL fintg^n j aXlv^s o^wcaUni kc1’ than thT'da.te of* shipment of "The ^t The cadets are not in the limelight will not be sufficient space. Meat of
S CvlrtA They immedl-^iark'Townehlp^and^hr’ToT ^“"f^Mder^me, .^eastern car i«t season. Thereat was grown to-day except in the military tattoo in ^ ^

Tmn.aM.ri in nf ! rc,nto Hydro-Electric department will take Canada, in many cases are opposed to by M. Friezen, and is a very fine : . evenlng, the feature of the grand tbey are ln advance of the best past
nf r,™ w.T,’ , ► , ^ r , a6!’ them over and supply customers. If this it. sample of No. 1 northern. 1 lne * . ®„ ni_bt ,he v,,.., wju in the history of the Exhibition,
of 62 Walton Street,-s,ashed Joseph proposal Is adopted at the next meeting "The triumph our land tax in Ed- ------ ---------------------------- stand show at night. All the boys w.ll years In the hktor> oi tne r. m o .
Dtposkwa on the face and hhroat wl”i of the York Township Council the work mon ton is shown by the fact that In "Wallingford a Winner.” attend Long Branch Rifle Ranges &t ! = The . Mttie Judgmg w.u rogm^ ta
a razor. Detectix*es .Strohm and Oldtr; will be immed ately take nin band. iogc hart huilrtinc- nermitR in th.' Thn^ r,-hn have hart the nl pash re of « . mnmin * anrt a*m‘ Vn :n^arrested Autrobella yesterday after- j--------------------------------- vaJue If SI whi?eT 1912 h-I , L T L ^ 8 °C morning and practice ^ Halstelns. The judges wiU be W.
no n for the assault, . j Honor a Great Man. fIrat vwaU^es other1 than land 8Tôln^ J Rufus Wal^n^or(1 in ^ i until early In the afternoon. They arc w. Bal'I.antyne

Oscar Wilson of 206 Sinfroo street, a w111 bo :1 great man>* at taw ' takett'o^f thev were $r> V«) - Hlch Quick Wallingford.” the nc-cec). getting ready for the great shooting Kaims of Byron. Ont.
be;: hoy :,t the King Edwn.rd Hotel., ÆoTsnîd Ald^larke. "If the previous comedy success a. tbe pinces» W.s Lnpstition for the King’s trophy and R
was ^rested vesnrdny^fuirnmm f r oV'reJ^C for une of ,he truly ration had been continued 1, ......... » i veek. pronounce him a whiner at .trj other valuable prizes. Most of the ■ ^ log cabin of'fh "York“
A ,»gei ente ring-of -mproper returns of *„a, Britons were mate genera,. It 1 have required 60.000 pcpulatlon^o^uP- P,„ ^ ^ play ^ ong of „^et, use the Roaa ^ Th, Aus- ^ ^

best comedies ever seen in Toronto.

WINDSOR, Aug. 27.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The mayor of Halifax, N.S., shook 
hands with the mayor of Vancouver, 
B.C., in Windsor this afternoon, and I 

greetings were exchanged by scores of 
mayors and prominent civic officials 
from other cities between the two ex
treme points of the Dominion, who are 
gathered In Windsor for the twelfth 
annual convention of the Union of 

Î Car ad Ian Municipalities, 
j The question of- revision In assess
ment laws was brought before the con
vention at the evening session by pa-

The" nscond battalion consisted > of 
i cadets from Australia, New Zealand. 

Newfoundland and seven other corpewestr7. In 
colorings.

"The best wordga- metre man. 
th: cellar and saw Badgeiey. corralling 
everythin'? he c^uld laÿ.his hands on.

Another boarder an- 1

een

8V sor, anted. 
sv.c-.red_ her calls for help and -between 
them thejP managed to hold the. would- 
b - t'h-ief -tin ill Dotectlve Cronin appear-

end of the first week last1 year."
IVEHS, 53.36. 
ipestry Couch Cow- 
all around, in Orl- 

iBlgne and various 
y reversible fabric 
e. Special g 25

of loss from frost un to date and very i 
little from hall, rust or otner causes. i

ed.
; ceived a liberal amount of appla.ua»,-r.John. Amajat of 64 William street for

• !stealing $24.SO from Alexander Barrie >
<-'C 04 Tarau'ley, street was arrested yes-! OntSHO COITilTliSSlOn Will Si!”

Continued on Page 2, Column 1,
EXHIBITION Vi3ITOR8.

The merchants of To
ronto always prepare for 
the annual visit of their 

l friends beyond the city 
^ by getting together .tile 

I best possible display of 
r goods they sell. The 

Dlneen Company, . 140 
Yonge street, believe 
that It has succeeded in 
ecl!pslng_, anything ever 
undertaken in previous 
years. You will find in 
the Showrooms an ex
ceptionally complete col
lection of native and 
foreign furs and a dis
play of garments which 

be duplicated anywhere ** 
the world. Visitors should remem
ber that Canada Is the largest fur-pro- , 
during country on the *n<J “’V J
Toronto Is Us largest distributing point* 
Ask for a new catalogua ... ^

\SHADOW CLOTHS
lay- of new Shadow 
Wens, taffetas, etc.. 
:olorlngs and latest 
rpmise to surprise 
irlety and elegance 
hose fabrics: Prices 
to 83.00.

pars on municipal taxation by Aid. 
Joseph Clark of Edmonton. Alta., and 
Aid. W. Heppbum of Vancouver. Iff 
both cities the system of exempting^

terri-,>y afternoon by Detective Newton, i . . . , _
A in az.at was working fur a construct! m P6nnt6Du COSl Ol vODStrUC-

«»» and City System Will
had $24.S" owing him. They gave him j Control the Supply,
the money and took his time-sheet in j 
payment. Tbey took .it to lhe cashier. I 
He told them tha: Ainazat had hid

f

!'
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iI
lie Side Bacon, Pea- 
es 35c i Pure Cider I
tb. 30ci Pure Mixed j
m Soda Biscuits, f* 
but Butter, ln bulk, 1
ci Kkovah Custalf 
[hlte and Brown, • 
bttle 36ci Yorkshire 1

v
&25r

»of Stratford and A,are or with chicory» l
1 - cannot

IN

to one y r^veived Cr«m guestb. Dotociivo wouM not he out of place in this "city tify t^iis expenditure, while 
CroiyLji made the arrest. of chàrches.” ^ lation is approximately »37000o Continued on Page 3, Column 3.traJians and New Zealanders d ! not*
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-THE TORONTO WORLD 1 II l U ni-i WWEDNESDAY MORNING*

-c. I ROYALTY REVIEWS 
CADETS OF EMPIRE

DUKE AND DUCHESS ATTEND 
GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE

t

SECOND DAY’S CROWDS 
BREAK MORE RECORDS

Am
1i ir E i i mm

- t •m

PICTURES MOVED FAIR IS HH?
I = Twenty-five Extra Trains 

For Exhibition Visitors
“NEVER SAW ANYTHING 

LIKE IT,” SAYS PRINCESS
Besses O’ Th* Barn Band

TO HT PLACES THEAOR LO OVERPrvcnua—WcdoMtar, A es. 38th. 
1.30 to &30 p.m.

—Part I.—
J. March—Ravenswood ..Rlmraer 
1. Overture—Morning, Noon and

Night...............»...... i, Suppe
8. Cornet - Bole- Baby Ion "n »

.............................. ..................8. Adams
(Soloist. Mr. R. Hutchfnebw)., 

4. Valse-4-The Quaker Girl..
-i......................... -..........Mo nek Ion

t. Selection—Tihe Flying Dutch-,

Floten

■ 1
! ■

»

ÇP.R. and GiWn4 Trunk Pat 
« That Many it* Commission 

Because of Unprecedented 
Numbsr of Travelers.

Not only will the attendance At the 
Canadian National Exhibition reach 
the million mark, but It wll 
easily exceed - It. This 
prediction «f Eyperln tendent Beck 
of the Toronto Union Station.
Speaking to The World last night, he 
declared that never before hod so many 
peuple. amvéd" >erb so early fcn the 
Exhibition. The traffic Id so heavy. In 
fact, that the railway;, official» at the 
Union Station are experiencing the 
greatest difficulty In handling It •

Some idea may be gained of the great 
amount of traffic at the station, when 
It Is teamed that mope than two hun
dred and thirty-five trains arrived at 

' tb«‘- Çp-toti- Station yesterday. Alttoo a 
* hundred and eèvétity-ftVe traths ddily 

were ’ sufficient for the needs -of last 
Exhibition time, the railways; have 
fpund thè placing of the additional 
number of extra trains In service ne- 
èeesa-y. Twenty-five addltlbnai extra ..

” ». .rHv., »« ». f*

• ' Grand "Trunk Railway placed thirteen prevent- accidents, as with the tarifa 
. of these, and twelve were added by the number of trains going In and out, ana 
i Canadian Pacific JUllvfay. I the baggage trucks being rushed actose

Biro s rer mesi* ,-z .... j.u'Ttifee gatenten Save; been placed at the station platform, there W m-ve 
At Bird's Dining Malu-Just' acrosslèach of the VnlefirStatton entrances to danger of people ’ being injured. In or- 

read from the grand stand, is where the trains, and oven with this being the der to prevent overcrowding on the 
you will find one of the most attractl^fata.dhey are having diffiCyUty in platforms as much as possible. toe sto- 
places In the grounds to din* At the crowds. They are given tion gatemen are compelled at the pre-
Ole cooking and foo<> Are 9f the‘Whew orders, that op pe occasion are sent time to refuse toe requests of
order. The price of a meal at Jfird’s they to let people by .t£w unless tocy* thousands of people daily who wish to 
1, g» cent», and you cannot beat those ; lng tickets and then only Just before meet friends on their arlvai. .... -
meals within the gates of the big fair, j -..........r —■ ........... ' ' -........................ ■ . ...... '■

the Keeton car Is but 32260. but only 
the highest grades Of all materials and 
equipment have been used thruout. The 
bearings, which are a feature of the 
car,’ ape the English Huffman bearings, 
of which there are no better. These are 
the bearings used in the Roy les Royce.
The Keeton is the original left band 
drive and centre control. The gears 
.are operated by a single lever, which 
can be moved with the little finger.
The spark is set by an expert, who has 
timed the engine and knows just where 
that spark should ,be. 1

The brake, which is belted to the 
rear wheel, is duet and water-protect- 
ed, is encased in a solid steel casing.
The body it set low by reason, of a 
brake In the rear, making It easy rldiitg 
and stable..

The exhibit le in charge of W. G 
Houck, vice-president of the company, 
who with a corps of assistants is kept
busy the day long explaining the fea. Sovereign Ferfumee.".
t”“ " ,s“ j*'- - : ; nm. «« — •« » ».

,. EMPIRE FISH A*»'CHIPS.

E-’DMtad are enshrined. Thfs fairy-like 
exhibit- la a perfect vision of beauty. It 
lq convenient of access in the manu- 1 

I facturera* building, just south of the

II* Hon. Geo, E. Foster Says it Is 
Difficult to Estimate In

fluence of Exhi-
' bition. > l il

Royal Party .Occupied a Box in the Grand Stand and 
Thoroly Enjoyed Fireworks and Military 

Spectacle.

Real Facts of Change In Exhi
bition Paintings—American 

Pictures Put Back In „ 
Their Section.

Today's ProgramIl h
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S OAT.

ato1'l3§0‘I'm0—ÿesses O’ Tb*

to 18.80 p.m. —•
Band.

man ...
9.00—Eart 

8. Overture—Mart
7. Trombone Solo—Ore pro No

bis ....I..........Plccolo-moni
tSoloist. Mr. W. Weedajl).

8. -Selection—II Trqvatore.., Verdi 
». Fantasia — Reminiscences of

Wales ..........:............. .. ~

ii u.oo
Barn Band.

11.80 a.m.
Guard»’

18.00 a-m.—Cat Show open.
1.30 to 3.30 p.m.—Besses O »; 

Barn Band.
2.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform- 

a nee. 1
3.30 p.m.—Review Of Boy Scouts 

by H. R. H the Duke ot Con
naught, In front at grand •tan™-

^.00 to 6.00 p.m.—Judging horses. 
3.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks,
4.00 to 6.00 p.m.—S<|6ts Guards

7.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform-
S.Oo'Vo 10.00 p.m.—Besses O’ Th‘ 

Barn Band (Main stand).
8.46 p.m.—Musical ride. 
f.OO p.m.—Cadet tattoo.
9.20 p.m.—giving flag.
9.30—Siege of Demi. ,
9.40 p.m. — Eruption of Mount 

Vesuvius. . ,
10.00 p.m.—imperial! fireworks.

fobndland contingents being of ao ex
ceedingly high order.

"When the cadets had drawn up to 
their varied stations before the pie* )- 
tured City of Delhi, which forme the ! 
setting for the great spectacle, upon j 
the call of Maj. Barker, the lads all ! 
uncovered and three real boys’ cheers , 
and a tiger for the duke and Princes# 
■Patricia were given by them as only i 
boys cam cheer. "After this followed the j 
musical ride of the Royal Canadian , 
Dragoon*.

Royalty was pleased with the show. | 
Toward the end. Mr. Kent said to, 
Princes* Pàtrida: “f hope that your ' 
royal highness has net found the pro-l 
gram too long or tiresome.”

•’No, Indeed,” - replied the princes» 
•T have been simply *ellghted. I have 
never befeto seen anything Hke fc -f

The duthess was also favorably lm*1 
pressed with the lengthy program of' 
comedy, military turns, battles and

The duke and Princes* Patricih 
again among the thousands of enthus
iastic spectators of the big show be
fore the grand Stand at the Exhibition 
last evening. The stand was packed 
from ende to end save for a few open 
spaces In the reserved section, and as
the autos bearing the royal parti’ railed 
up to the centt% of the grand stand, 
there was a ringing cheer from thous
ands of throat a as all etoed uncovered 
while toe band of the Scot;» Guards, 
which formed to the centre of the opeh- 
space before the grand stand, played 
"God Save the King.”

Almost Immediately the tattoo of the 
cadets followed and the duke Once 
more expressed pleasure and surprise^ 
at the wonderful drill - of the young 
men who formed the corps from the 
various parts of the empire, 
more this pageant was impressive and fireworks, 
entertaining, the cadets marching with And the royal party stayed in the 
the precision of the regulars, the ap- box until the last rockets were sent 
pearance of the New Zealand and New- heavenward. , Ü - .

were
Scot*

Is the Terk pioneers made up too majorityThe friction reported between the 
Exhibition officials and the hanging of the gueets at the directors’ humheon , 
committee to the art gallery Is not of
world-wide Interest, but the facts are , - ■ . i

I as follows: Thé Exhibition brought were men present who have seen the
! their resident agent in England, Mr. exhibition grow from a am-ati prorbv 
Dibdin, director of the Walker Art cia’. fair to the great national exblbl- 
Gallery. UVerpooVto Toronto to as- tlon It Is today, and these men have 
sist In hanging the picture» he had se- keen greatly responsible tor ft* growth. ,1
lected. After the pictures had been J. G. Kent, president of the Exhibition. '
hung apparently to the satisfactloh of who presided at the luncheon, walcofo- J 
everybody, and Mr. Dibdin had gone, ed the gueets to a brief apeedh, la-ij 
some of the hanging committee made a -which he stated that these ptoneetg ,1 

ge by hanging some of the Amert- were the men who had sown -toe seed* [|| 
pictures with the English section, that ‘‘we might reap.” 
n this was discovered, the Exhibi- Daniel Lamb, president of toe York -13 

. tion officials Immediately had them pioneers' Society, said that the society | 
i changed back to where they properly >.ad now a membership of over 1606. ,- 
bei^fged. . , He «aid that it was not the men of to- |

-----------   1—- ------- - Oay* but those of old. who. by their on- i
oorape^lee **lhlWUn* f^monto^t^thel^aî Sttoa | 

Thfe “Imperlar is a t<mr dor4r th^iad Spread Inf Over Wort#, ?
with silk finish, 10,060 yards "to thé Hon- George E. Eœter, minister et 
spool, which Is designed, f«r the shoe trade and commerce, referred to__to* f 
and clothing manufactufers, and Has great educative influence of the Eachl- , 
found,Immediate favor wltfi -them by bltton. -f*|t t* difficult to eetlmate whet 
reasoti’of tté éxtrémé stré'rtgth and ' the the influence of this eghinttle»

"the day* to come.” said Mr. Poster. 
“It seems to me a stgnlflaaat thing

on to* 
v* met m 
West la-

have spent much time In perfect- 1 dies.” This emphasised ihe- fact tost 
lng a-thread for general utility, in the ; the great fair was becoming known In 
home and that in the C. T- M. they ! gjj parts pt the world, 
have realised a degree efficiency | speaking on behalf of- the Emph's-""" 
which they had not hoped to reach. ffiub, J. E, Fetheretonhaugh referred 

Thte exhibit is easy of access on to thé director» of the Exhibition i« 
your way ‘Into the oenfre of the ! empire builders in the truest meaning 
grounds. It Is right at thé door of the o( teraL
process building, and no housewife or s^mtor Jaffpay spoke of the grant 
Other needlewoman, nor any manjifac- chan$6g ln Toronto since hke arrival 
t-urer using thread, should fall to see go year» ago. In hie youth three- • 
u"g ’ ’ ' quarters of the land to Ontegto wae un

der foreèt. I

r * GRMrey

8 to 10 p.m-
—Part I.— Ft the Exhibition yesterday. Thar*

* 1. March—Dreadnought . .Alntmet
2. Overture—II Barblere. ..Rossyii
3. Selection—Patience .. .Sullivan
4. Cornet Solo—-Le» FoUe»^.,

............(Mr.' WÏ Ellison).
$. Selection—Oberon..........

—Part II.-—
». Valse—The Merry Widow - • •
7. Selection—-ipciaiiiowejty. • . 

.......................  Arr. by ,S. Douglas
8. Three Dances from Henry

.. VIII. .... i.E". German
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Exhibition Notices*:III R0ÏALÎY WILl ZÛRA1ES RUT
Wi

iIt!' I be
smoothne»» of Its finish, •

Mr- J. Struthere, who is ln charge of 
the exhibit, says that they are the only that among the- exhibits 
Independent manufacturers supplying grpuindi hera, are pecupjl* ti 
the domestic trade and that the com- j London, England, and tib 
ipany

U,

: •.*

e.. v
At Brown's Restaurant Tent at *e trkdk, rfnd this new and Improved 

West entrance of the process building, water wagon has attracted general and 
is to be had one, of the best meats at tavorable Comment from the visitors 
the fair grounds. The food la and; alt who have watched it oh its dust laying 
appointments are scrupulously clean, travels.
Here there 1» no smell of cooking nor V, jfr. Thompson, manager of the Do- 
the clammy heat of a wall-enclosed miBton Automobile Co., says that the 
building, for the restaurant Is In a ‘icctbmoblle business has never been 
pacloua tenti open to the cool breeies g0 flourishing as It is right now, and 
on every side. The price is 25c and efcVeral sales have already been ntiude.
15c. ----------

A COMMANDING EXHIBIT

I Duke and Duchess and Prin- formed in of Càdets’ 
cess Patricia Intend to Spend ' But Were Stopped 

Several Hours Seeing , and Sent

Exhibits.

ii

i t
m.

i
1 Back.m I :

.113
i In the Process BulUtng. _

Be fair to yourself and custojnere by NEW RECORDS OH SALI TODAY 
Installing the Brantftwd Automatic 
Computing Scale, the latest improved j All the new yeeord» et the month are 
and meet up-to-date on the market. 1 to be found on sale today to the oe* 
Made to Canada. See our exhibit at victrola parlors of ye olds firme of 
the fair in the industrial building. Hetotxmln & Co., Ltd.. 1BS-196-117 . 
Ferguson A Riokaby, manufacturers* yonge street. It’s worth while visiting 
agents, 482 College street, Coronto. thege beauhful parlors, artistically fur* 
Canada. 86 , ,niehed and completely stocked.

Held up by a oonatable when theyThe Duke of Connaught, the Duchess
and Princess Patricia will spend ‘this were within 60 yards Of being review- Nasmith's Restaurant and Grill. ______
morning looking over the various***-, ed by the Duke of Connaught before ,, b th endg ot the grand'stand at n,t. Thlthibit* of the fair. The ladies intead: the grand<tMd. the squad Ot Wltolng- tht fair y^ wUl find Nasmith's Re- ^^tona! C^h ReStor 2o 
to completely Stiver the exhibits In bur- _ , V,,, where for 50c vou will get 0T rlaVDnal Caen Register go.
parsonages Tâj wTlls^e^n ranneetton with the "big j ^^‘.l^^^pSîouf'and toe Æ mori d^ifled^Y totw^exhtolf of

moVof?;. ^fflctont’the M e,M and sp*

ül rest ohfeythentright^Js° ! the Imperial cadets were Mnto< up at ^Attoe i dl^C of ‘ caih

Ali of the royal party have expressed, the east end of the track, preparatory ^acting taste will be satisfied. This q^.. aSd thSuêtiél rilfh ' ’’Hands 
themselves as surprised and'1 pleased to marching by -the governor-general; 1» a place where you may take Tout/ off - m|ght Weil tfe ’fhe keyritüé, fdé tlié 
beyond measure with what -they diave tl)e zouaves, and expert and spec tat- guests, being assured that FftowUl. add &t,gence 0f an faîlTftgs and th* frank
a ready seen of Canada* great exfclb,- u]&r Meberlll, „ mem- »neh ”^ekpleleare t0 thelr vl*lt *» ** Invitation to ’’opifr.te the register, tor
* on’ _____ wrao*. ra# «T*. Exwbitioti. ___ yourself” make a frl»n<My appeal that

bers, formed -b the rear end of the — - is Irresistible to toe hundreds of pass-
procession. None of «he police or Ex- International Account. Register by lndlreot celling lights shed a
hibttlon officials had noticed their ap- Haye you seen the 1'^’■national Ac- ^ fiance ôver a pleasing color 
proach until they were opposite^ the , count- Register, the °nly^^ fireproof' scheme_ ln which" the many Nationals 
c&‘t end of the grand stand. A staff , register <to the ' J^r *X,,J | on exhibit are shown to the best ad-
officer then espied them and ordered i bit at the fair to toe Industrial build vantage ^ch machine being placed op
a constable to check their advance. | lng. Ferguson A Wckaby. nmnuf a separate pedestal, the sides of which
Capt. Sparks, commander of the corps, : turera agents, 48. College street, io show p|ctUT68] illuminated by electric
when informed, wheeled his men around -, ronto, Canada. ______ e” lights, of the company's factory and
and sent them to their headquarters In n- _.».»»«•. , Exhibit. warerooms thruout Canada.toe rear of the City of Delhi scenery. . Wagstsffe's Lusolous Exhibit. The locetto„ ot the exhibit has been

There is only one proper manner in change(j t0 tj,e main aisle, nearer the , 
which to prepare fruit P^e®e!"veL-o„r centre of the manufacturers’ building,

--------- has been evolved to perfection by wag- j & huf(j electric sign high over'the ex-
Edltor World: In your statement staff»’.,, Limited, at their ndted factory , hib|t proclaiming its presence" to en-

1 about the Delhi veteran fh"this morn- to the City of Hamilton- The periec trantg at every door. Merchants Will-
After they had walked by In com- ing’s. paper, you gave my nAthe arid j *1°" the results prodU-eed 1* of course make the exhibit a gather-

pany form to the west end, the order of address as Duke Smith, 43 St. Clarene ’ strafed in their exceedingly attractive 1fig polnt to gee the newest modëls, but
march was reversed and they paraded avenue. That is wrong arid' mislead- ; exhibit at their booth In the manu the general public will find It no lesg"
back in - fours. Col. .1. I. Thompson, lng. It would never find me In Tor- ; turers’ building. It is loeatea in tne lntere6ting, for, as one small boy hit
commander of the Toronto school onto. Please correct It to Luke Smith, . first aisle to -the right of th* western ^ wpen j,e said, "Dip going to reirfl
cadtts, was" in command of the en tip- -Is St. Clarens avenue, Toronto and entrance of the manufacturers ouuu- now how to work this register without
body of youthful soldiers, and Capt. oblige. L. Smith. | to*. The Wagstaffe method ot prepar- waiting to grow up’’—toe workings of
Barker was chief of the staff. The ----------—.— ■ ■■■ ! lng preserves Is Ideal. The fruits are thlg wonderful machine are explained
Highlanders’ Band played "The Maple Parisian Fur Germant ■ prepared in copper kettles, they ® -to all.
Loaf and “O. Canada,” during' the Thé -lady who owns tt, and who has i ^led »«.
Par“de" B0 fur,her use t<3T lt- h»ving token.up ^ a wldf Mortifient of

permanent residence 1n Florida. ha@ m\*a fruIU
In hts address to the cadets after the asked me to disposa of a most valuable Wagstarte J^s, Je '

revjew. the duke empha«i*ed the sir- Parisian made white fuç jueket, or ÎaS?!' rJrtW» m^ta olum
nlficance of the imperial cadet move- cloak, which can only be worn at af- do'T,e,® îrnwrimis 'deli-
ir.ent. He expressed his great eatisfac- ternoon teas or on theatrical oocaeloas. pu<1.<5ln* .OÜt LiipS possess
tion to the turnout, and said lt was to- Price $150. Callers at my office may pactes. Wagstaffe ^
deed a great pleasure to see such a **« same and be furnished with, all **■ nf lto^lnd In
fine body of cadets on parade. He particulars. Alf. W. Law, 316 Stair fruit preserving f£btory of lts ^
congratulated the diff-rent portions uf Building, Toronto. Canada, and It has acquired an u
the empire represented on the appear- ! --------------------------------- rivaled reputation for the high qual-
ance that had been, shown. ! Hotel Brant, Burlington. ity of its products.

"I am certain that all cf you who1 Canada's leading resort, one hour 
arc- présent today are merely represen- from Toronto: good accommodation 
ta tires of a la rger body behind you and service for Exhibition "visitors, 
who are undergoing training and are Phone or write Hotel Brant, Burllng- 
feady to do their duty should the oc- ton. 
cssion arise, for their sovereign nd j 
for their country,” lie said.

"It Is i peculiar gratification to-mé _ ...
*#-governor-general and as an .fcd ‘ P01? 1 ,eave the city without finding
soldier to have the pleasure of review- ®ut a/”-uî, the home study courses given 
lng you fn this occasion, and I am w. t Correspondence Col- .
certain that here in Canada, and wlur- n',t1d", pall,af. t.h*lr offlces, 15
ever you go you wll?i have toe mast ^°r0nt° 8,reet' for ful1 Information. | 
sympathetic reception from everybody.

“1 am veVy glad that the Canadian 
National Exhibition this year thought 
of bringing you together, and I hope 
thu those who are not Canadians will 
have a chance of seeing for themselves 
what this great Dominion Is tike, "and 
that they will return home feeling that ■ 
they ha\ e reason to be proud of the 
empire to which they belong.!’

When the duke had given 'this ad- ] 
dress. .1. G. Kent, president of the Ex 
hibition, was presented with the ha ad
eem? sliver prize, the king’s trophy.: 
which is up for competition this week 
an.jxng the cadets for markmanship. j 
Mr. Kent tendered hi* deep apprécia-: 
tlor, to the governor-general for ms, 
majesty's thoughtful gift.

DAILY RECITAL FREE.

Every day during the Exhibition an 
attractive recital program will be car - ! 
vied through by the old firm of Helms
man &- Co., Ltd . 19ÿ-195-19T Tongc st.. 
in the Recital Half of -their new Vic
trola Department. Selections of Caru
so. Melba, Harry Lauder. Kubelik, the 
violinist; the Coldstream Guards' Band 
and others may be heard without anv 
charge whatever. These new Victrola 
parlors—take elevator—are pronounced 
the largest and finest in America.

Eddie Barnes; the local umpire, who 
has been on the slrl$ list. Is O-K. again 
and will be In action on Saturday. t I

The Art .Tailoring Company would like 
to arrange a baseball- game with any 
clothing manufacturing team. Randall-
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Newcembe
Piano
AT THE EXHIBITION

C»m>arl»on with other instrument» 
only serve* to emphasis* th* Quality 
that make* the Newcembe Distinctive 
and Fre-emlnent ,

They never suffer by cento»*ira». 
Let us show y*u our Exclurive 

Method of Conptruction, which 1» the 
foundation of th*t Bure Quality of 
Tone which 1» always found in the 
fNeWcéeobs
you are oordlaUy inritsfi to risltour 
Rest Room and examine our Exhibit 
1^ ti)e Manufacturers’ Build*»*

rai-■ ||(*
) Park dale résident» will appreciate 

'With especial gratification the new» 
that H. B. Wade has opened an Em
pire Fish and Chip Pavilion at She Ex- I entrance. TIN loveliness of the
hibition. They are well aware from display Is enhanced by the profusion ot 
the high quality of toe articles sold by ■ **und.r.®d* 6* w/)rt*' Cf th* mo*
Mr. Wade at his store, 1684 West Queen | beautiful orchid» «f th* rarest quaUtf 
street, that hie Exhibition patron» will ! and fotoret They adorn a fountain of 
be served with fish and chips of the ! =,assle design, forming the eentrèpleea 
very best cooked fresh. The pavillon ! Sovereign Perfumes Limited* have set 
will seat 150 at a time. Everything is high standard w|uh their CorpoiV# 
new and clean and prompt service 1» ! ideal Orchid and Percy Haswsll par- 
assured. The Empire Fish and Chip D;”1**- The gifted actress is to visit 
pavilion is, located just opposite too toe fair tomorrow and Is expected as a 
east entrance to thé grand stand. It ** BfiverelEn Perfume» Limited
will he open from 9 a.m. toJl.30. Dur- e*hlblt during the Afternoon. Patrons 
lng the day and for a late supper lt are, b*tog presented with exquisitely 
will be found unexcelled, as the pro- „ 8**7le<1 *0tiv*nlr mirrors w|th their 
prletorhas had an extentlve experience1 ®*»*bltion purchases-of Sovereign Por
to the business, four years in Parkdale 'utoes. Visitors to the exhibit are all 
and nine years In England. Visitors to «“«Hally welcomed, and the qualities 
the grand stand performances or to the var*«ties of the perfumes demon- 
Midway will find, the Empire Fish and fttoted-to toe delight of Ml who call. 
Chip branch pavilion most convenient ■* Presentation souvenir mirrors <$o- 
and the provisions served satisfactory -nat*d to Exhibition purchasers of the 
to every respect. - • Sovereign perfume» are suitable as

fftév wbtoh will be appreciated with 
delight by every recipient. The exhibit 
it one of the most popular and admired 
to the manufacturers’ building, and 
vrorthy of a visit by all lovers of beau
tiful flowers and perfume*

r

FIRST OCCHSIOH CADETS 
OF [HE REVIEWED

iiIi

. .. .

Continued From Page 1.
-

«R THE WRONG ADDRESSespecially the small Toronto public 
school cadets, some of whom could 
hardly make the grade with nine pound 
rifles on their shoulders.

I ! H '
■

KNABE PIANO
The World's Best Rlano—Patrenlsei 

by Royalty - H. R *. toe Daks 
of Connaught having purchased torse 
for Rideau Hell ,

WILUSVlANO

m A CAR OF FEW PARTS.ex-
KEEPS OUT THE WEATHERThe Duke's Address..

On the east side of the north half of 
the transportation building there la al
ways a crowd about the Keeton car, 
which has a thousand parts less than 
any other car. This car Is made In 
Brantford, Ont., and is Canadian-con
structed thruout Its novel points of 
interest and advantage are legtdn.

To begin with, U le the only car to 
have an absolutely dust and water: 
proof hood, where the engine is surely 
protected from the worst wefcther and

Under the grand stand is a little ex
hibit which speaks loudly of protection 
of the home against winter’s winds and
storms. This invention is thy Canadian Chrlstlirt •fsaults
Acnie Weather Strip and win ensure a Admirable and dignified In appear- 
cosy, fireside, which cannot be had ance is the model star* ,. ,

SrÆTh '*-« I” «“ «MW.
applied to any window and door and WePtoylng fomt e# the leading lings of 
is guaranteed by the company to re- ™rlrtJe biscuit* For halt a conSiry 
main In efficient service for ten long tl'*s lyplcsd Canadian firm 
years. During that time your home eeBte<1 toe best traditions 
16 bound to be comfortable. dn* life. At the outlet, ab*

While the simplicity of the contri- wae Instated upon. Example not bus- 
vancé protects lt from ton danger of ceP[; j}8* been th< Sfitdtng VprlncIple, =
breakage or disarrangement, It guards untl* Christie’* Is Oqe of the Jbutstan*- : *
every point at which a window or door Crm fi*mea lw all parts of the 
may admit dust, wind or wet. It will wcrId- Arctic expeditions fit -out with 
not allow your windows to rattle and - tlnêe ot Christie’s Hermetically sealed' 
being built Into the wood requires no !"Can-"*t«ra of biscuit* They ar# to unt- 
nallg which will cause cord or weight: y.ersal the Indies. Thruout the
trouble with your windows. H Is so ! bnlted States they are as general as m 
built ii)to the construction of any or- i Canada, their hlah, quality command- 
dlnary window that there are no un^ lng popular favor. " ' . 7
sightly strips of felt or the Hke along1 *IC<1*h? «*r!y days of the Canadian > ST DTTT TAM 
the edges of the window, but the slight Exhibition, Christie’s exhibit Yras al- v * V S«fLdA vl
metal edges, which show- only when the way* PdPular and attractive Inf their Suva All <
window is raised, are ornamental arid esCrll« vteltora Mere iS- .k. -
improve rather than detract from the ! Pre**AI by the extraandlnagy varietv «e lA# A CSTET 
appearance of the window upon which biscuits shown. Now itl* ImpOsMbie ™ B Sw
they are used. The exhibit at the fair - ... , t T~'— .. . VT AUOUILIIM wtui

• compactly shows all applications of the ’ C^tlnusd .Ofi Page 3, Column 1 , ™ *T«il,
self. It Is the new all-the-year-round has power to drive It at a decent pace ! strip, which may also be seen at the il. ............ Pksa# AisHW 4W ADELAIDE WERT.
automobile. 'It is a combination Um- for a distance of from ten to twelve company’s offices at 173 East Kin* mt I XT/"* FT H a avow ‘ 1
ouflne and touring car. The top when miles. , ---------- * **• ||^|| Yfll TP
up presents a beautiful appearance, all Only one model Is shown, owing to The Theosophleal Society will receive * VUi\
the smooth tines and solid construction the lack of space ln the transportation visitors during the Exhibition to Room pDr\i?I^,0
of the limousine may be lowered just building.. This Is the 36 horsepower, 205, 23 College street, from 8 till 5 every * 1W* 1 1 O
as quickly as the cape top of the or- five-passenger, touring car. It Is a afternoon. Address on Sunday even
dinary touring ear. ! handsome car and" Is modeled thruout lng at 7.15.

Model 48 of the Peerless six cylinder after the French Renault, which Is the 
seven passenger car Is shown and Is a most perfect and highest priced car to
beautiful exhibit in Itself. All of the the world at any price. The price of ■
above mentioned cars are equipped 
with electric lights and electric self
starters. and everything that is new 
and worth)- In thé' making of, motor 
cars. Nothin* which makes for com- 

, fort, reliability or appearance has been 
: overlooked or omitted, 
i In the English Noiseless Napier six 
cylinder five passenger touring car, 
and the laçdaulet or “saloon body,” 
which ts a handsome four cylinder car,
are to be seen models which hqve been AT THE OFFICES OF THE COMPANY, 
attracting wide attention at the fair. I 
They are never without their quota of 
admiring sightseers.

i A ha ndsome-piano jaagon^ fitted . with 
large site Republic pneumatic tires and 
demountable rims is a feature of ' the rise 

| Autocar Truck exhibit, in which there 
I Is alto a one thousand pound delivery 
wago» of particularly attractive finish.

Is a high-grade Plane, et dtsthSsD** 
tone^-quaiity, exquisite design sed

ttell

HEWCOMBE PIANO CO-
■V Limited

,;l I Dominion Auto Exhibit.
Five makes and many models are to road conditions. Here the hood, which 

be seen in the exhibit of the Dominion is rimmed with felt, Is held to the base 
Tuto Sales Co., on the centre aisle of upon which the engine sits by a pair 
the transportation building. There are 0f springs, and the engine is hermeti- 
tn be reen types ot the Hudson, Stevens cally sealed within. The radiator is 
Duryea. English Noiseless Napier and behind this flush with the dash, and 
Autocar Trucks. All are handsomely there is no danger a6 with the ordinary 
appointed and fitted with all the latest construction of wet and mud being 

I and most up-to-date Improvements, drawn in upon the engine by the wheel 
and are, each In Its line,, models of car revolving within, 
construction.

'TORONTO
. =Mr ””M ********

o?^r,-
oiiute "purityr

ed*
i ip BEFORE YOU GO HOME. =

Hotel Olérk Wanted
Mu»t be eaperlencsd. Single W*n 

preferred. State age. r»ference*’»»*- 
ary deeded. Write or tol«phone eoUrat 

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON.
1 The Keeton engine Is simplicity Itself. 

Of the Hudsons, are shown Model 37. the carburetter Is absolutely protected 
a four cylinder touring car, Model 37 from wet and it is the only one where 
Torpedo four cylinder car, knd Model the exhaust passes thru the water 
54, a six cylinder touring car. The jacket and la always tool. It is Impos- 
cars are all of attractive appearance *)ble for this engine to heat up.

; and possess great power. They are Even should the gasoline give out,"
' beautifully finished and are the last which Is about the only way tojta 
word in appearance and equipment. ! Keeton engine, the driver of this 

A Stevens-Duryce six cylinder with is by no means without resoilrc 
convertible body Is smtwn. This Is the from the automatically charged batter- 
ideal car for the man who drives hlm- les which light and start this car, he

sdtfj

THE EYES ALONE.*•

Gradas af11 a

WAFERcar 
ce, for

i
it

A
We have urge qossfltles st

m LIAO and SNOT LIAOf
to stack? edT n* Canada Metal Co. Ltd.*Instal an —,|

only »*ai<Mw. the
Azs&yotte Ejye>s WhAfcr 

| JDo ÿbtrlVEEyjj

Em-Gimm?
INTERESTING TO NEEDLEWOMEN

At the exhibit of Canada’#1 Mills,
Limited, manufacturers of thread, sow-
of8the procès CbuUding.e th^-V Isalways * Y STEM ON THE MARKET,

a crowd of Interested housewives and Th‘* on« writing system saves you tfm.
hvih6Wrb!n', Their,tttentlon U taken known °ney ‘nd ,e the b**t coUector 
by the whirring of the cop and cone i n n"
machine ln operation and by a brisv 5AYB MONEY and buy a Braat/owi 
slx-splndle automatic winding ma- ,lhew °Yiy •ca,e wtith ths^dusU
chine; they remain to hear of the two of i^reflLra? *" electrlc uSht to
new threads which this independent n°,
company have recently Introduced and 8 | radïïLiîî Bbf.,.Falr Ia the
are making at their factory at 1191 t ». toduptrlaj Building. > 
Bathurst street.

Of these new threads that particular
ly Interesting to the seamstress Is the 
”C. T. M.,” an exceedingly strong and 
well-made six-cord thread for domestic 
use. 200 yards to the pool. The effl-

___ _ clency of this thread is shown by the
open EVENINGS ALL THIS WEEK, fact that it la being used by ^timoet all

TORONTO 1W

FIREPROOFii

SI.OOO
REWARD

THE AUGUSTINE 
ROTARY ENGINE

1 .
II

--IS ON—
: H Daily Exhibition. For information that will lea* 

to the discovery or whereabout! of 
the person or persons suffering boat 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
earn, Blood Poison, Genito Urifla'T 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped»] 
Complaints that cannot be cww 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
353 265 Yonge Street, Toronto,'

■J
I

No. 80 King St. East-

! I FERGUSON & RICKABYr _ VISITORS WELCOME.
The leveeter, Mr. Br.J.mie F. Aegue- 
»*. will be In Toronto every day thin 

week to personally explain the details 
ot his wonderful engine.

1
>

412 College Street
TORONTO -Johnston, or Hobberllns preferred. Com- 

municattA with V. Robertson, Col. 6845. • CANADA
36J •4-T

à A
>1

Ï
!I

;
ft i".

&

vre of the greatest Importance to 
general health. Deranged vision 
affects the head and brain, and 
thence the stomach and other 
nervous centres. Take care of 
'•our eyes, first and last, and our 
business Is to help you do so. We 
examine and advise about Glass
es. providing the exact ..lenses 
that should be worn, so as to im
prove without injury.

F. E. LUKE
* (Optician)
issuer of Marriage License*

TORONTO169 YONGE ST.
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IIS WEDNESDAY. MORNING

Sitton’s World's Champion ■ 
Horses Here On Thursday

York Pioneers Attend
Directors' Luncheon

S Exhibition Music is
The Best Ever Heard

M

PIRE - IL= . H
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Protect Your Horses from Flies
- w?S||

m :»/SN-: j.
El L'-i, m jiXZR

jVÎ, 1Foster Says It Is 

1 Estimate in- 

e of Exhi- 

ation.

'•• :r 

i _

BsiSiSS
~*i: “Flies at this time of vjear make life miserable'fbrjhe horse, 

bitiric and worrying him until in sheer desperation he runs , 
iwày; smashes Hie rig and harness, and you- wonder whafs 

the matter with him, or. if lie s a quiet, docile.brute, He \\ worry 
along and lose flesh quicker than he would at work, protect 
him and give him a chance. Here’s; a. good assortment of nets 

at very moderate prices; .. .
•Xyood Strong Five-bar Cdrdovan Leather Nets—Body and

bixast..superior quality. Each .................................................... -3.25

■■> Black Maroon and White Cord Nets—These art good hard 
cqrd ranti fine. mésh body ,and head. Head * detachable.

/Each ... .................. ................................ ............ .................. 2.25

Light Brown ahd White Body and Head Nets—Good hard
iiXird. Detachable head. .Each...............  .................. ....................... 1.60

Body Nets in Black. Yellow and Red—Hard:twisted cord

.strong and durable. , Each ...............
Flank Nets- Ptaiir browhf one row tassels. Each ... .90 

Flank Nets—'Plain Mack- very hard cord and fine mesh. 
Each ., ■ * *.' v ................ -1,75

SV

V . .
1 ir ■
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Confidence, Champion High 

Jumper, Will Attempt to 
' Eclipse His Own World’s Rec

ord-Horse Judging Com
mences this Afternoon With

-. ■ tv, v&gmv * :
7 i immmvv,■v".r;'A

^-.r.ÀÏiM TE# * |p*t ISi!
ma<$e up the 
the director»;, luadgaoi 
>n yesterday. '.fSHt 
nt wbe *av# eeee Ut 
from a sma.ll prorts 
great national exUtb| 
and these men hav 

ponstble for Its arrowU 
idem of the ExltlbttW 
the luncheon, we Leo* 

brief speedh.1 
rd that, these pton*e< 
r.ho had sown the seat 
reap."
president of the Toi 

y, said that the sontei 
mbershlp of over 1M 
wag not the rpen of t 
>f old. who. by their ui 
ad laid the fouttds4.il 
i the great Exhibit*
9 Over World.
E. Footer, minister 
meree, referred to 6 
influence of the Ext 

ffleult to estimate wh 
this exhibition 

tbme," said Mr. Foster, 
ne a significant thing 
be- exhibitors on the 
re peoqpHe Î have mot * 
nd, and the West tb- 
iphasised the fact that 
L-as becoming known la 
; world.
behalf of thé Emptori 
th erstotihaugh referred 
s of the Exhibition i| 

In the truest meaning

ay spoke of the great 
ronto since hie arrlvd 

în bis youth three, 
land hi Ontario was a*

i

I -
I

yVqSJlPi Twelve Classes for Ponies. -
r' .-"A -

1 Hon. CU.ffor3 ' Slfton's matchless 
string of show horse* Mil hunters are 
tittered In a number of the compelt- 
tlt'ne at -the Bxhlbklbn. The Slftoa 
horses w'.tl have It all their own way 
In the h!g> Jump, the feature event to
morrow ajfternocn at three o’clock. 
Confident, the champion high Jamper 
and holder of the world’* record, le to 
attempt toleollpse the new- high record 
he made recently at Goboiïrg. In addi
tion to Confidence, Hon. Clifford Slf- 
ton has entered Sky Scaper and 
Eerbuies, while Lieut. W. B. Skfton will- 
bë tn thé' contest with Ironsides.

mas*
wo

.............. * *F'’" <■ h,

m W§m
5m a !

«h
11.40

-MMimm j -
--<r

Mffl■ y-
—Harness Department—Basement.. ;. ;tc

x^T. EATON C^ttxn ■ -
’v:

The
mSmm trial . wlM- commence at 6 feet and be 
~ • i raised four1 Inches- at a time up to Wl

! J lnchidlng 6 feet, anti after that three -
wonderful manner in which the cor- ■ Inches at a time "to the close of the ^ 
sutler' arranges the distribution ofT flesh contest.
fa some cpsee, and provides for .the The judging of . home* will commem e 
s.awclty of It In others. ' We compil- at two ,0 clock th-s afternoon, and ,w,il 
meat this house on an artistic Wtorial be attractive both.-tohorse fanciers and. 
triumph - ' • • the général public, as it. will Include

______ _________ • twelve' classes Of ponies, with riding
to place on view a display box of each WHEN. THE CROWD, LAUGHED compeUtlcms for boys and girls. There;
kind, as four hundred different styles -• .--------7 ' wlU^^ also be. Judging of

' ThrUti- T’1* funniest experience was at t.ie classes for horses and ponies to the
mammoth • Christie <ity:s i^dro-eièetrlc • booth -t'J;t,he '-Va- small ring.

Factory. This has naturally necessl- dpstrial bulkUng. In front of the cel- , ... . ——-------------------------
tated the employment of anMncreasin* autograph—ihe wonderful lnatrumeut x 
tiurtibt-'r. of employes.* now "nri^r the PvM that-fcansnU-ts messages by -electricity 
marie, .-at cbe - factory, ^hipping- pnd ïà the sender’s.own handwriting—tl^re 

, eklesidepaijmenta- The factor:' covers WAS usual crowd- of interested 
a large pot tion of the Duke. King, p^njg
George and Frèderiëkstl-eêt^lock, àrtd M the'ou ter edge a tall. KngUslYman 
s ttseU» monument to the high stand-, ^ hl*heck.,.ind éferetchpd to Up-

aaœâM;; & 5SSSÙÉ
S“é?rf5-

Kngllehman thru for a '• closer view.
Before he knew' .w.bat Ite twâs .doing., he 
was Jockeyed Into .position Immodiatc- 

lf ever the smart women of To- lî to fron^ of, the ooHthg-;tape. 
rento had the very latest fashes' Before hfit artountSeti eye*-the wav- 
. ..... , ,, . . ' erlng pen .«lowly, wrote: . y‘Never saw

brought into ,bhelr midst, they ha ve ^yth-W.:Uke. .tW/fc, .Engird,"dtiTyou,
em-not^ aj. .the Exhibition stand ÿfQi&y&VTJ,'. His me it tti propped openr-- 
oolnough ‘«jdrseikrs. — 1/c.ng know*. V loblted undercover, around and thru

as kxoaAs 'n 'thé'- Vne they havé-cV- P* Uttlc machine, and finally gasped 
- experts .n .ata. me,.Urey na » c> f0Ui : ' “L say, tihe bloomin’ thing can

tsinly surpassed all previous efforts, g», . (f,,>" ........... -, J
The models .accepted by the1 most ex- Snd titen.the crowd.shout'od. 
elusive mod Ip teg to Xew York a„d __________________ ____

■■■■■il ^ÎYffr
'

M

1 •Exhibition Notices .*
This car has superseded thé former watering 
cart and makes its first appearance at the 
Exhibition, where it is bring used in all places 

where speed and efficiency are demanded. Its greatest usefulness has been in front of the grandstand.
The body is painted bright red and is a credit to the manufacturer. The Dominion Automobile 

Co., Corner of Bay and Temperance Sts., are the distributing agents for Canada and their exhibit may 
be séeh ln the transportation building. The Autocar Truck is the ideal car for heavy or light delivery.

The Autocar Sprinkler
* -V,

Continued From Page 2.

artr made at the

Scots Guards Bandfi*:

ON SALE TODAY
place In the- Don Valley Senior League, 
want- a game for Labor Day morning In 
Rlverdale Park. Only senior teams need 
notice. St. Patricks pi-tferred. Address 
A. Graham, 482 Péril ment street, or 
phone at once.

The following team v.-lll represent the 
Parliament Buildings Baseball Club In 
their final game with the postpfflee at 
Jesse Ketchum Park today : Dies rf.
Pringle, îb, Meeklnc If, Wright 2b and : 
captain. Milne c, Galloway ss, Crowe ef,
Leigh lb. Saunders p.
' The progra-n-for the Don Valiev Senior 
League on Saturday fri ItlveH-vle Park '<
Is: 2,13. Riversides play I.C.B.V, ; at 4 

’the St. Pau-ls play Lourdes. : Strollers a 
bye. • ^ '

st-r-A Scahboro Beach last year every Piench- 
vnan was thus supplied, ahd tho the team 
did not win' the gamp It tost: only lt> 4he 
last -.tew moment .tot P|y:- ■T!ll>.w''1 
.last game at Scarboro Beam Ids vcar. 
arid It fa likely that the ehampfohçilp 

‘of the Big Four wlli be dec'ded when the 
last bell sounds, for ft*» "Toronto? will 
ne.veir- let .he ÎTy r-jr'Natlôn-al.s gH a start 
.on .them ,lf they .van help ti. and..will try

metit-ther received -from-the •«uJciatoc*: 
at MalsaoneuVe on, the..'7th-

Amâteür-’Baseball.
’The Lourds»,- who Batted for

Lacrosse Gossip.
Th» Elms lacrosse Team wm practice 

at T toit'ght :'ln- Blçkfqrd Park.;

- ThSe'tordntoe have a busy time, ahead 

of the cat and dbg building at I j; «dnun- _____ 1
the Exhibition., »nd.Avljl be tp.. . k Toj-cmtos battle with thé Nationats at 

charge of -the foUowtog ladle» t* - Scar boro Beach oh- Baturday Is the gfwat
Mr*.-.- Durie, 30ftr«L. George . .topic in lacrisee-etecfee. Th.Is'-.saJtd .that 
street*' nrestiontl'Mra. J. Stew-. -* spec if 1 tvoto Toa* ccf-Najtoireh «iM«rtr 
art"Bkeaff 75 Prirorc Arthur . -era ts com.'nup from Montreal, and that 

M r*Trn ■ ém-’i-ffvtSf, r ft' each KTattotitl -plainer- Will -have a special 
avenue, treasurer, Mri-- • • -, trarnr for the game. It will b* recalled
ToWer Ferguseen, 70 _ Mad>«m h the game -with .the Torontes at
aivenuev secretary.; 4ind ->ftM H, : , ......................^
S. Durie, corresponding eecee- v Is 
tary. The booth la urtdèr thé ,
following patronage; . Lady .il-,. -_ eUE
Otbson. Lady Clark. Mrs, G- .T- 3 —
Fergueeon, Mrs. H. C. Cox-, " *
Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mrs. Mo- f 
Gmivhay Knowles and Mrs.
Murray Alexander, and during 1 i 
the Exhibition literature will be : 
distributed. |.

Program of Russian gnd Komve-,
--^■airaLfe-
’ . (from the Suite S'.gufd Jors-/ . 

2. Remtnlaèénfsés of Grieg.. • ■-
5. Finale ' from* Fourth Syw-
' phony (Op: 36) . .Tschalkowsky 
4. (à) Valse—Trlgte • r..Blbellus 
-:fb) Mumoreskt 
ô. Largo and Scherso from The 

New World Symphony <>6- 6.
In- B minor.7 bp. »6>‘T.I>vorak 

—interval—
6. Tone Poem—FlnUhdla^ toPv

,.«Ste'ù8rwii«&"wSS8ir
***;?*. ®. ,<0P:. Tschiikôw'.ky

^!ï& ChalSriaUbDaS^

E'BEBî
e»c Dance. ^ ■
(b) ^loweT Value.

God Save the King.

seord* of the month 
sale today to the 

s of ye 
Co.. Ltd 

ît’e worth while vial 
parlors, artistically 
ipletely stocked.

T
"t Foe Animal Shelter. ,olde firm* 

d.. 198-195' ,'r ï

LADIES- SEEK THE LATcof I
• I

.v. Dvorak

3* -J iceme the

« first:
■

:

0 l;

•P*VS sn 8, SSLSSi «i-*gat a Falls Lhamplons :

In thê «majrtifacturers’ -building. Wo \ m .. ,» ", . «
venture..to. say. that whiie î,he Êkhl-r ’ Wt5161*0 UBlXTIO u0CC6l 
Mtipn• remain» open' there bs tew
moments th-it this display is not th»l xtAGARA FALLS; ^tV Aug. 2I.-The ‘ 
spittve Of fem:nlae adhltratton. ., The Co’on-al ■ Soccer Fonrba l Club of Uhls 
slyte. exoreBsed In every model'je trut- city, having t'ecl In a no goal game tn
ly-.'stirprislvis 'at'.J speak.S ot tlic. most the retam-game- of the Western Focrt-
etfien worknian. iilp. There arë models ball Aeeôclatlon. at Brussels today ana _________rs.rs «stiss» jfigtei fæwsssss, -—-^ easy gra;L Model NO, 96 v .11 glvs of the Western Ontario league. /..They » 
tbvrnost exquisite 18U-4.lt>.a slight sir.- .have--entered in‘tile Ontario Aseodatton 
;tl:.. figure. .. They will -sij.pport the. 1 g- an,; p'.ay Ukmtnon next week for the 
tire properly: w-tiMe ' giving tike desire j- Outa-.io ehamp'oaehlp. The locals have , 
lip corseted ftopeayanca - • 1 every chance of- ftkiping this champion-1

; Another toodd ih»t will bV cxccp- ' i-h'-P- Tr-e-foltowerg^ thegam e 
tt-mâliv iv-nir-ir ij Vo he The Une» .'the team, a aplendid receptvin te-morrowi'u ,n ^ - ,T“e; . on- the1:- return’ from. Brussels, The.Can,
are liea-utlfuU- lasing up front, giv- ; t„anHi.- „r rbnad-dohia, one of -tn# 
ir.t « perfect hick.; i>w. - bust.- rWhig, strongest* fc«e- teams of. ■' the Lnited 
slightly st' ’bad*,'.. Ghi* prcven't.lhg- Any, States, a e bboned for an eiilribUlon game 
dboee'esgg'.iig Li tty'w‘h‘<*h maaiy hc-e. -provitKag the Hamilton game'will
good • figures a-r; marred. .. H-’-ps. <arej not conflict,
long, and the catira corset a - splendid .. _
example <T the art. Women who le- • ,N •«"*£ s-i kisuw-èssœw^r.^swho do not .1 f’.i -irld decide-,9 See this fn#<t -o -a-pphcation confirming ’ihe 'an- 
exhibit 3;ivl take rivôf's than "a -casual c«xat Ao of North Toronto to the city 
look, they ‘ rhvu’.d i-tudy cloeslj-"‘thé 1 , ap br made. . '

** ""  ................ -----T-~- -■ :-------------------- :—; r- —"
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EXHIBITION
da

: C-
!

VA
1with other 

to emphasise 
the Newcembe 
nent. , 
r suffer by 
low yeu our 
onstruetjon, w 
>f that Pure ™~_ 

is always found to to*

zr-T-~rr 1 -.
t Out-of-Town Horseinreti

Buy at the Repbsitory f, !

ei.QOQ HI FUR OR
imirs bib ow

itally Invite* to vWt^oue 

ifacturers’ BulldWE .
The auction sale tot hprâes. co.nincnctd 

at 11 a-m. at the Repoaitory >i«terday 
hefore ' a good, : large crowd. There arc 
a great many farmers -and out-of-town 
horsemen who visit this market dur;ng 
Exhibition time, and tble tact was very 
evident yetterday. Some very One horses 
were shôW«.. and ‘.t doèa the rfia.- ket credit 
to keep such, good, stock in. the.r stâhje». 
Two - loads - of big hfavy-draurghts -'"'Ire 
received Just as the auction dosed. ■ _

John O'Dcnohtio got. a- b.m. for «UM.
*.«i« .< «“'T"' 1 1.

gathered in embeds of the society, were, rp riavie ixnight a u.g. for 
It Is, where the old pioneers, many ct ■ williams secured a bULK,. for l23o. . H- 
whom drop off between Exhibitions, 1 Patfon, Richmond Hllh. syt a fine b-T. 
gather annually and exchange retain- ' E. R.ade bought a e-Jh--/®r EOi.M H 

>f Knees. IP-the interior of the building - lay/ bought
are Old relics of the early days in York, j JofV ^^uaJlty; for Sb. The
Outside the cabin lies the nanti Tiro Mstthews-Lalng Company got a br,g. for

.. engine! and a wel preserved buggy. 4346. 'The Standard Cnentlcal Company

; “ aiïttÇÆ.f'K1J Hundreds of the member, of the so- ^(ot^ueJ2u,ïhtTrlh.mD'fo"iito. PDaniei 
I dety forgathered at the cabin, among stubbk seeurld ‘a! br.g.'for $186. Huntley
I 1 them being, a. great many of the prom-.; Bros bougbt a b.g. for $100. Wm. Collins

Inent citizens of Toronto. On account got a b.m. for $175. J. Grainger bougbt
il i of the sniallness of the cabin, about a b.m. for $180. The Out wood GoalCom-

•I I $500 worth of relics are -stored away patty.secured1 a hr.m. tor toi-W. JVIlwh
„ ito the Normal School Mummu Mafiy ; c^°Bry^hf a*b-W

* tORGNTC W° LD’ AUG’ 2Sth’ ,312*' . filü l Œtog erected 'on S# ^ ^

uWuv iAiü. -NOL^A  ̂ i I ; £rememt£rd ^ “* ^ ^ au?t^. W‘U b$ '°ad* ^ ^without TWO Certain books—THE BIBLE and gin . the memb8c0uts Big Play. » ---------- -
I The boy 'cou?s 20% of them-got Where to Buy Vlctrola Records. _

, . «■■ ■■r-^y^iiiilillllVI t —>1 - tbelT fiJ-jt public work out to-day. This Buy your Vlctrola Records from Y e
. ™ TT7 / \ " . . < ! 1 : afternoon at 3.30 II. R. H. the Duke of Gide Firme of Hetntzmar, & Ox, Lni-

The tboT^Certificste with five others ol cooseeudre dates _ , I Connaught. will review them and the ited. 198-191-197 Yonge-street. The.r
FnittlPK bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible ! I heads of the movement in Ontario are handarme Vlctrola demonstrating par-

• ~ - . .. . . ___ - A 11 'I firmly confident they will make a ]ors and recital hall are the largest
\ * “ | .1 great Showing before the governor-gen- and finest on the- ccnGncjt and -ou
i clerk hire^os^of pacitine, chesln&s, express from factor?, «te. ale. < I | eral, a» well as the large crowds in tne are welcome to visit them at any time.
!♦******M>B*4*»*»D**^-»-€eb<$>»*M^«**»«$>*******B*****«! ij -. p^fFd 0Sf'athe pTovtn^.^ Yerte!day they recar.^wlll afw*Ts’be found on hand, 

î i MAGNIFICENT Oik'» Illustration in announcements from day to day) is J J| ! arrived at the ground? in swarm? and | ... , ..
mri»i w boun.l in lull flexible limp Lather, with overlapping covers | (| more are expected for the biggest thing !_______________ -
ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page pistes < 

in color frein she world famous Tissot collection. together ’ 
of the ' wit‘1 iix hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 

_ _ _ and- making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
' BIB li fc know ledge snd research. The text confirms to thv ’
, authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ,------. ) . |
► marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin, j ji jg Ajwmt J 
; bible piper, flat opening at all pages: beautiful, read- EXM»,SE4

' ! able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the “*** (

1

ANO fr rv. v f/

t having purchases «ISI

, f .
,, . Continued From Page 1. V ;

?ears, which has been exposed to the 
wear and tear of the elements for 

;.. -Here, to this historic 
whose walls have recently

all. . ■

V ÏÏJ

m
ANO i

rraule Plane, ef dtStBMQF
exquisite desdS*

many years 
building. I

-. ’ • • •*4

BE PIANO C ■Je :Y.V-L-j- " Yj ••7• ,r Tv^eVeTTë^^jj

“ '—aYw!tiaBBEË8BÏ£C&Wi
Limited 
sn*8lBletiW«« 
ORONTO T
| f»pen «t ttlW «***W%,

R»|

s,a)|
iLperienced. SinS*t .zziFj 

tte age, reference*
>Ue or telephone eeUe*1-

r rK s’il .I
; h, Ü

I11«3
1 !■! IS not often we, or any one else, have the 

opportunity of offering lighting fixtures
Portable

i4P.lerk Wa i * ... j; i such' as we are now showing, 
lights, such as the onc ‘Illustrated, are 
eh joying a well-deserved popularity and

so ne of

\I i
♦

. \ t

line of these fixtures rontalu 
the most handsome wc have ever

The use of igas in one -of the^e fixtures 
makes an ideal rea'dfag light. U throws . 

an Intense, steady, while light downwards, and 

just enough es;apes thru the globe to bring out Its 
- color-: and 611 the room with a rich, mellow light 
-which seems to add dignit: and tone to the most

our
;seen. »

ULLAN :

1* i ‘ » i
Ail Grades ef \

E RAPE
IRON, ««TAM, BUBM*
490 ADELAIO* W|ST.

( I

367 common-place pfeco- of- furrithre.
They can be’supyited -with a non-!eakable metal- 

• lie tube, and also' with a device in the shape of a 
small disc-like plug that fits flush In the wall, and 
to which the tubing .Is run. When the tube Is 
unhooked the wall Is not marred by any protrud

ing connection.
There fixtures from ,$3.75 up at our showrooms.

J '-

large qoattfltles #f ’

and 8NCCT l
Is stock Iin their young lives, this morning. Last 

night there were about 1800 boys un
es der canvas. The cunp Is In charge of 

-| ! H. G. Hammond, assistant provincial
’ c. nimandant: J. S. Gibson, camp ad- 
1 -Jutant; A. E. Ifarcer. medical officer;

, Capt. Streets. Quartermaster C. J.
S ru hr--s. assistant to camp adjutant;
T. L. Hamilton, assistant to medical 

1 of# car, and R. Dolley, conductor of 
stores.

-The royal review of the scouts will 
likply be the greatest spectacle of Its 
ki4g ever witnessed In Canada, and 
all of us are ready to do our best.” said: 
Mrt Hammond lost night.

Pickering.
the Westgate farm of 125 acres on he 

first concession of Pickering Township 
has been sold o a Torono buyer fop a 
handso-ne sum.

R. Me Brady has sold his 50 acre farm 
on he second concession of Pickering 
Township « W. Ortris of Pickering for. 
$6009. . . i

( Ia Metal Co. L $5o
1IHA T SALE 

3 Days
lieOKOKTO

1,ooo j
WARD!

!

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide St. West

Telephone Main 1933 ,

t

i
-rRn’ Sample Hot. lalest shapes, 
fall. 19W;'all shades; 
stiff.
At #1.00—regular price up to

$2.00, for ..........
At #3.00—regular price up to 

$5.00, tor ........

i L1!Also an Edition for Catholic* !iiThe $8
‘ ; ILLUSTRATED
! ! BIBLE

te txscriy the same as 
the $s book, except in 
the style o( binding, 
•rhtch is in silk cloth ; 
contains nil of thciUos-

aoft and
Thrt^gh an excluaire arrangement, we J [I 

have been most fortunate in securing the ; 1 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed J 1 
br Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop . .1 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ’ ’■ 
various Archbishops of the country. The T| 
illustrations consist of the full-page plate*

1 and maps approved by the Church, with- . !l 
; oot the Tismt and text pictures. It will be distributed la the same brndinga aathe Pro- ] [I 
| testant books and at the same Amount Expense ItemSa with the necessary Free Certificates. ^ ^1

..a tion that will Mg 
or whereabouts^

a

very
r persons suScrtng 
ebility, Fits, Skin I* 
Poison, Genito Ufjfll 
nd Chronic or Sp*P 
; that cannot be ûjl 
ïario Medical Instinm 
nge Street, Torontdmj

____*1.00i.
► cert-ficates anc the limm*

J'i
i

\.. . . .*34»I !t ■

WREYFORD & CO.
83 Kin« Street West

vL1 wI Any Book by Mafi, 3* Cotta Extra fer Partage. j
■'1 tt —

■Jt •*; Z - ‘
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# # Trottine »• sAoZ%EJ0kBaseball _ Leafs Win and Lose 
* » Hustlers Drop Two

m i

'rl-i
«IBiïTIHE MMT SfJil a Botüe With

«Mllld wi.XV,,
Comes to an End T »’

Split Deable BUI With Birds
Baltimore Won Second Easily

—
: «Lt.vlS ; 1 3

At DUNFIELD’S “Pad

speal

him.

■:r
at! -

Fitzpatrick Won First Game 

With Timely Single—Gaspan 

and Mueller Hit Hard in 

Second Game—International 

Scores-

*» : V

Fér Wednesday Only

■H One-Day
A p:?Baseball Records

Thrilling Finish in Grand Circuit 

Feature on Opening Day at 

Readville—The Eel Wins 

Free-for-All Pace.

\ i IT’S 
ci gad

Internationa) League.
Woo.Toronto ............... i' 77"

Rochester 
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Jersey City 
Buftalo ...
Montreal ..
Providence ........................... 53 73

Tuesday’s scores : Toronto 6—1, Baiti
n’0/0 jh"12i„ Jer8«y City 1—12. Rochester
ShAssKrr* 8“”““ •-*

1ss* ara.

ch^er.^Newark at Montreal, Provtdenoe

T £ - * i\ The winnmg streak Is broken. After To
ronto caotured the first of the double-bill 

"With a 5-to-3 score, making it thirteen 
straight wins, the Baltimore Birds turned 
and gave the Leafs a real old-time lacing 
In the second fixture. The Birds hit the 
bajr to ail corners of the lot, and the tally 
stood 12 to 1.

It took some pulling ta grab the first, 
at that. After going along with a nice 
lead for Toronto", tne Birds caught ms, 
ana jt was up to little Eddie Fitzpatrick 
to send across the winning tallies Fitz 
vaa seat In in a pinen and delivered in 
telling fashion, driving ïü two runs.

t Thirteen In a Row.
were scaive la Ule.xurst oatUe, but

- f^tn elmi.na<? eSSily t,1B belter of Dan- 
forth. -The Leaf twlrter Was the master 
l and -o“iy had one bad session.
ba^e hitm,h£fht«n poled his fifteenth Jour- 
oase nit -in. tnfs g^ime and drove in on. other run>4h a slashlngb-iniie Bennv 
tedyfor8Shba°^ ‘“.h1* gûme whén he bat-

SPf™ AX^oTboo^œ

1 due110”8’ a0d “ loaked heal bad for

iZ'vfZ t0 8et ^ent, but It
and 'b<^111 moved up one. Mai-

was sew'hi SfenDth^arenVcros8' ®*ttman 
a *t0v, bat lor &*rgen and poledtiJnr bJ2H6tit Roach With the

Thf ÎtIv. Derrick ended it by fanning 
. feezed across one In thedan’. w£ed.aloflfr by an errorjand Jor- 
1*1,? h°n"®r lb the fourth made It 
"alk, a passed ball and Jordan’s e

The Blrd^rtl!dnl/r0ni; ln the «Hath* 
lt wLBn^5.tLlvP the seventh .and 
"eït ™.^V,Shth that the Kelley tnen 
baU‘roninr t wo?‘ Dalton started the
O-Hara'rnt by,„*rawln* a Pass, and 
w. -*a£a *ot a life a minute later wh*n^ (S fo?tesh«hw buj?t- Meyer went up

terrbvf^Lndin»Kell|.ï Jent Dunn °ne bet- 
, n.liy»SS f Up Flty to bat for McCon-

Baft emac aed °b'te°ne°tob1eat that tcoi% cX Barged a Winner,
ri a’;°n. and O’Hara. Bradley was run .-MONTREAL, Aug. 27,—Newark gave1 
”°'n between second and third, and the Montreal a IS—4 trouncing, pummellng 
game was won. three pitchers for 22 hits. Barger shut out

A'Real Old Time Beatlna Montreal until the ninth, when a triple,
It 'wasÆruel what the Dunn un!™* a\a a double and two singles scored four runs, to uathe second battie Th<? rt5L?lt Newark was In charge of Harry Smith, 

flk'ln -a>par and Mueller "m^* to the®? Jo« McOlnnlty having QUit.tW tegnj. The

gSteji ,4 ? 1 J

IS 6 0
10 0 
2 7 1
6 4 0
2 0 0
0 3 2

7$ The cooling, thirst-quenching ^ 
delight of topic Regal Lager > JXjA, 

has no drawbacks, simply fM/t . 
because ...

.rT Beckwarde UëllUmluUmlUk

is perfectly brewed 

•ad perfectly ■ 
ripened. ' ^

k Regal is lager £

Zk at its best

«ÏV •re'll62
- 64 ■ :62

M61 1 « SALE a65 .46t67 - t. '
.. 67 71 .445

.421 READVILLE, Mass., Aug. 37,-rCheeny. |
2«i4, owned by John MUlkey, a. faroier] 
boy of Waxahachie. Texas, and driven 
by John p. Fleming, another Texan, won

twfnuri? rene'ïai oI the American Trot- 
( tha opebing of the Grand
mî / .1 ?**•** here today in a thrill- | 
jng fmiah -ay a heir length. The usual I 
whT“/ ,<'r0”d eaw the classic divided, and 

‘iV,raoK 'vaf I» eood oonaition, a 
made /est tune Impcaeibie.

Ih.rteen quaJifieh lor the final hand!- I 
ShLh' Uer“y’ veined at ISOM, of
which fZOOO went to the winner. The I 
starters were picked from five prêiimin- I 
ar^os w<>rLi $lu00, and then handicapped I 
according to performance wfth thf «I 
ceptson of Bdly Burke, £09%. who had IînH,aik0ver1 in tüe frèe-for-a^l prelimlnary J 
and was placed at scratch.

At the drop of the flag Billy Bilrke I '
,a dancing break tnat cost him 

valuable ground as thé leaders, Castle I 
P0™1®’ Vlooaford Todd and Bon Zolock 
on _the 440 foot mark, got away good and 
were leading the field at the quarter 
21afkhP<inQ05 raced Into second place at 
the half. Castle Dome was still bold-1 
th®,t° flf»t place by a narrow margin I 
F the nale, w>th Wanderer second and 
Jack London third,with the others bunch- I

i.?jLterlnf. the home stretch the five I 
leaders, Castle Dome, Wanderer, Ken-1 

Jack London and Ciieeny were I 
F.thjb a length of each other, and tne I 
drivers wei using their whips freely I i F^tattbe nlsh Fleming forged to t& 
p„°“t ”-tn Cheeny. Close behind were 
9”°® Dome, Kenyon W„ the Wanderer 
abb Jack London, separated toy a neck in 
the order named.
•J® .the prel.mlnarles Dudle Archdale 

1 a *?1 thf way In the 2.66 claea King 
tiHCh h.™ the advantage in the 2.06 class
ind^“byT1neck*t “ tb® hom* etretch

,.Tht Wanderer beat Jack- London on 
home stretch in. the 2.10 class, and 

B?“ Zolock won the 2.16 class handily.
The Pur,tan” for frcee-for-all pacers 

SS*!»» ?as, in. doubt tlU the ”d ot 
heat- when Don Oensmore 

tFLwhen weU lnsl<le of the dts- 
ta^ee and looking very dangerous, allow-
vfrntnnuatla,d'an h°r9?- Tae Eelto win.
Vernon McKinney rushed away with the 
*.?*ttal heat, but broke badly and was 
distanced In the second heat. Hal B Ir
Su^maDestMrd *"** 'by ‘

^ wvsvecm. Fromm* Tams. McGr.W. Men -
-Sk“ Jack- Nett. ^I^l^^^. méi^pre-* ^ ^ °ne ***<> Stoddart-Dayton. 7-

Drs®. ,^Wi!!0w? 9*^ itoeh-t, fSe mUe-Çbeney. N«tiong| League Scerer, 'Passenger Touring C^r, 50 H.P.,
HSenRfcr5?^FRa*,**% Riat® oiase, Ù equipped, suitable for lively
lXS,H Rdekview, 2’^- .Annie^Koiflftéied*"'

Falcîda” RACB-Hamilton, Ta Nun Da, eh.g. vM^hn 2^Kenyon a full game on: New York in the‘ri^e for °nC °tférland IQOg, demi-ton^

RACE—My Gai, M ^ T % »« "cau’ H' ?” i" condition*
Langdon. Flying Feet. ^ i“oC- Purse S1.00, one mife : ^’zotock bT J'ngMng' 8core : R.H.E. DamCntnHP *11 làh. ■a!srsu,ca til SP*%#Mm£i ; good cSfL *' "y **<1

KpS. ÏSMTX«SteS i_4_ ' - • Thehove cars are t,rr,i„, «

S* 1 T^,e bnvlle?l,Brook tMoDon- At cincinnatt.-^ctawhnaB won asMn °ur Prices and \*i!l not. remain 
American trotting''Derby, °ftoaî, "âridl- rSSnStfg- wSfe^f^itehitS^ h*" »hfU l00'8 U8’ as tbey; will bt

SSSS I MeT picked up by sharp buyer?

hard,and was not jOffectfve-th the pinchedr , ' fV,"— .
Hmop umited

3S.3S; ' StutermS-Vlotori» Sts. ■
ap,;tSf sitfîWtçHÎ " TWO GAMES TODAY ;

**r ats
tbui’g............00
Otl i .. .i :(j
tterles—'Catnnltz j 

soft, Tyler and Gowdj

/ *

-,
i

Season% greatest 
bargains jn Shirts 
and Ties. These
prices absolutely for 

one day oz3y at our 

head store, 102 

Yonge Street

at * !
our ( 
whicl 

Then 
get tl 
MEN 
MAN

National League.
: wr °36st

......... 76 41. .660 i
..*«• 6» •-.!« .68$ 
.......... 67 68 .496

Clubs.
New York ....
Chicago .
Pittsburg „
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
6t. Louis ...
Brooklyn ..
Boston .................................... 25 gj

Tuesday's scores : Pittsburg ». Boston 
4: Cincinnati 2^ New York 0; Chicago 6,ntaa&rsssnL&'rik.burg. m'

r.

66 6.?; .471
« 76 £

I Mrl'Ml.299

■S

«NOBLEMEN 
-PANBTELA! 
«CONCHA FI935 Ties V t .I_'American League.

Clubs.
Boston ....
Washington 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ..............
Detroit .............
Cleveland ........ ............
New York  .................. 48 75 ,815 i
St. Louis  ..................... 86 ’ 1 82 .£22.

Tuesday’s scores : Philadelphia A De
troit 2; New York 6-6, Cleveland 4—i; ‘ 
St. Louis 9, Washington 8; Boston 8, Chi
cago A

Wednesday’s games : Cleveland at New 
York, Detroit at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Boston, SL Louis at Washington.

tycn. Lopt Pét 

. 76 47
.688 • Si.
.615 Thai were 60 c and 75c73 4-1 .614 ht o60 68 .609

66 67
. 62 68

-f
:fz\ -The patterns are neat 

striped bl/ta or crossbar ef- 
fjots and plain shades, In 
Bengaline, silk, or knitted styles.

iff \
fl

<25c IfyetiBed»-: . ||

eaa’t supply 1
J you, téléphona I-
J Toronto, Mai* ' 11 F 3681, or Hanpl. |
' ton. 439. Have*

case sent home to. , _ -
day. You'll likeH, I

ALTlMORI 
i, favorite, 
lure race t 
lowing Is t 
IR8T RAC 
i furlongs : 
Cordie F„
6 to 5. 

Captain EL 
to 5 and 3 
Chilton Kli 
m 2 to i. 
Ime 1.02. 
icnburg IV. 
Imother, Fi 

__jy Ann an.;
SECOND RA 

and up, eeUlm

‘•orrupgyRemember to \ 
always ask for 
'Regal'—.“the 
beverage that 
Satisfies.'' ,
At ajl Dealers, 

Hotels

i %t'/if *
Canadian League. % ïiïïîiClubs.

Ottawa .............
Brantford 
Hamilton ....
London ..........

t. Thomas ..
erlln ..........

Guelph ............
Feterboro ....:.............. 36 65 .384

Tuesday’s scores : Hamilton 1, Brant- 
■fd 0; London 12—4, Berlin 7—0; Peter- 

boro 4—3, Ottawa 2—2; St. Thomas 4, 
Guelph 3.

Wednesday’s games ; London at Ham
ilton, Ottawa at Peterboro, Berlin at St. 
Thornes, Guelph at Brantford.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.........  61 20

:::: S £

S S :S •

.437 '

.670 WHSbHSL

m
two. A 
single 102 Yonge St* Open Till 10 p. i.543 . Util

mj $.627 m. Leading B 
and CsZes. ///•I

DUNFELD & CO.. 42 mm.467
38

* H

[Thc IIainîUon Brewing Ass’n, Limited, Hamilton, Ca^,

One Hit for 
Cubs Score Shut-Out

10

n
jü Bonnie El

to 10 a nn 1 to
BARGAINS Chrysels, 1 

id 1 to 4.
3. Marian Ca 
> 1 and 7 to 1 
Time 1.46. G; 
llff alsoj ran. 
WIRD RAC 

«» r - ' 
ght o’ :

Balmy Beach Bowling ’ 
Tourney Open Saturday

'.'1—IN—
i USED CARS tie

The Balmy Beach lawn howling tourna
ment opens /oti’.Sattiydey. : Entries cloie 
Thursday, at 6 p.m., with the secretary, 
C.; L. Bamtord, 49 Isleworth. avenue. Tel. 
Beach 688. The draw will be made at 6.30 
the same evening, and will be given in 
Friday morning’s World. '• v

fVV- - 8Watted out fourteen blnïles i for twelve runs. The Leafs were held tc

The Leafs fielded '
at the hands Swaclna, lb.................... 4

* uc Ljeais neiaed tm t/a ft,* „». W. Zimmerman, I.f.. 4
and boots were barelv a« ’î fiSr’ Dagnler, 2b..................... 6
hits. Cap. Bill Bradlev E- Zimmerman, 3b... 6offender, *Vrlth tbST^plS? *d E 1 c.
an-’ Dalton each stfppllod ‘Se i Barger, p. .
,u°nard Xk,etf,°r «^«'nnlnaa. and „x ' Totals 
collected offh h-m1” Mueller1 finish® f'tn® I Montreal—
«ame and was very little lmnmv'em J3 ,the ! £°pnoUy’ Lf- ■

Both twirled grand balî and 1 Demmltt, r.f.
«ajjaefe.* «stroyR; kk& -,t
ÆS 8sss èUB few.Bgg>

auvti aSSfôV® I «aa. “Fltzpltrtck relieved Jordi? .a’th^n^' ! y^lgue, p.
Four hits netted Balthhn S .5 nlntb- 1 Carroll, p. .. runs. )n the first lnnlnes end Taylor,’ p. .

and a single gave a double Bums x ....
SKasrsSI H*"“ **

s-
S?r j ; •

/ S»;^.;

Roach. 3b. ..........  \ i 5
Mattel, s.s...................... J \ X-
Bergen. c......................... fini
McAllister c................ o ft ».
Danforth, p. ....... néeDettman xP........ g ® 2
Dunn ” ........... ....... 6 0 ?

More Power to You, Larry.
ROCHESTER, N.T.,

4
4 Aug. 27.—The 

Jerseys had a Roman holiday here to
day at the expense of the Champ*, win
ning a doubleheader by scores of 7 to 6 
and 13 to 4. The first game went 13 in
nings bad was lost when Jojineon booteil 
a throw. AH but two of the Rochester 
The ' ESaSht *ervice during the afternoon.
the ,1.7“ the worat handed to
the Hustlers this year. Scores 2

T ■ —First Game—
T 2y ,?‘ty- A.B. R. H. O. v
ftr«5?y’»if' ................. 13 2
Breefi, 2b....................... 116
Purtell, 3b. , 3 v »
Schlafly, cf. .... 1 a .
Janvrla, se. ................ 0 : j

KEght. ib: } f *
»: ::: l

Manser, p. ... 0 0 6
P.............................. 0 0 0Doescher, p. 0 0 0

« 7 13 36 .
A.B. R. H. G.

.... 6 2 4 
3 6
3 3
1 1

7
M 22 27
R. H. O.
13 3

..4011 

.. 3 0 0 8
..4 0 0 4
..4 1 2 6
..412 »
..8 1 rl 4
.. 4 0 1 6......0 6 *0 0

.......ft 0 0......  8 0 0 6

......... 10 0 0...... 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................38 4 10 27
xBatted for Taylor In ninth. 
xxRan for Demmltt In..ninth.

E. 1 Newark  ......... 2 6 0 1 0 0 5 0 0—13
0. Montreal ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-4
01 Three-haSe hit—Cunningham. Two-base 
0 hits—Betcher, Madden. Left on bases— 
0 Montreal 8, Newark 7. Double-plays—B. 
1 Zimmerman to Swaclna: E. Zimmerman
1 to Gagnler to Swaclna. Stolen bases— 
J Collins. Purtell, Connolly. Sacrifice files—
2 I W. Zimmerman, Swaclna. Bases on balls 
2 —Off Barger 3, off Taylor 1. Struck out— 
2 By Barger 1. by MteTI«ue 2. by Tavlor 3. 
0 Tjme-21.60. Umpires—Oarpènter and Nal-

S
E.

0

To-day's Entries0 ;
S0

0
0 i

>
2
0 At Windsor.

k4tw:æ*m
and up, eeHingr, 5% furlongs : (Stiow) 2S0 t tka «r?- "•*
T«sfel?">"■“£ Macf?),fHÎ’/eet,T46 W“derw' b*
TjS..°?C ni.......... •■•••104 Thëo Cook ......107 Jack London, 28 feet• Grace t«
W?«N^re.............32! Cynosure .............. 98 I Dudle Archdale, 80 f est'; Ruth iJcGragOr
Ml88N6t...................Reath. Duster ..104.240 feet;- Bully Burka scmtchT ^ng

§r°??v 2j° feet; Gay Audubon, 160 feet*
feet?^also JunteT **'’ B<?D Z°lock’ «° 
2 mU^an’ f‘ ee-for-all pacing, purse £2000,

final, hândl-

b;m’i by Medium Line (Flem- 
Çastle Dome, fe.h,

M w„ Mk'.h.

1
40

r. 0I
0I” E.

10: 0
1I 6 /■0
o Orbed Lad
‘ ' ssr,-

«rap........S
Kem.p Rldigeley....139 Eight ........;'"'""13s

aCoupled. ..............
2 RACE—Purse 8700. handies®, all
^ i ages 6 furlongs : ’
0 1 S^ylad- .................... 96 Heresy ............... "
« . He.en Barbee.......... 114 Plate Glass
i.Piaudmore.................95 Wlntergreen
0 Froglegs.....................120
C ! — ̂ CRTH RACE—Purse £1200 Essex 
0 ; H»,^eap’ 2-yekr-olds, 5U furlong* :
2 Rah ye he.................... 92 ’.-.Afterglow ........104

bLeochares.............. 168 Miss Edith
2 valgary....

107

0
0
o
Or

j»Aa:.'r.*2“i' , t.

sy5s&jfeR-as.,nssc *-*».
tine) ...,4h,v,............ . 3 g 2 4

i Don Demmipre, b.h. (barker).... 3 4 à 1 Venoh McIÇnney, b.h^ (James} 1 dis. “
Time Lm, 2.06%, 2.08, 2.08%.

Last of the Orioles. ........... .. _ . _

Mt ,!%^rsLsr^atfuH r ^Ur»--Svi!i2ra
Vickers will be ope of .beP visting (Lmdllexti T^ne l0J8 :
men. The plan for the game Is at 117 .if, the visitors andAiitched Balmy. Beach— Queen City— S'1
Bay street and fcWest. King street. U $ Ti«£*Z ^^^w^ Z' ^

Gasper Goes’ to Wllke.b.rre, onoé anfeWgied»?^ «• *alkenb'g.i8 w. J. Sykes 3*
The Toronto Club have -sold Pitch*., iîLi°ïr» R,mes “P- Score-1< BÎ H E J Brown.....................  6 D. Cooper .

c'""^
œ d K!tfer T°!ai- ■ -r .............U Total

M
SOI0
tonTotals .................

Rochester—
Mart.n, ss. ........
Dolan, 3b................
Conroy, It., cf.. 
Batch, rt. If...,

Wild Bill Wins Two. Osborn,‘ cf.

BUFFALO, N.Y.. Aug. 27.—Some very Johnson, 2b. .. 
poor pitching lost two games for the Blair,: c.
B'sons to-day. Providence having no Akers, p. ........

0 trouMe in either half. The Grays fat- Wilhelm, p. ..
0 ten-d thfelr batting averages, getting a Qu.nn, p. .....
2 total of 33 wallops for both games, which Spencer, rf. ..
0 romb'natlon gathered ln 24 runs for the Gatzel, x ..........t

Jack.'itsch, ixx

1
T3*R.H.E.

; 0 2 n *-9 14 2 
L 0-8 0 6 0—4 7 3 
\ Gibson.; Dick-
|v->'• • .-.; -

Pittas
^iner. f«teejb. Burke and W*n*»W 

s ’If

» 6Un.
4Totals ............. ■in „ -

xBatted for Bergen In seventh.
TORONT^?eUman ’n 

Dalton, r.f. ..
D’Hara. I.f. .
Shaw, c.f. ...
Meyer, c.f. ...
Jor-'--. lli. ...
Bradley. 3b 
McConnell, 2b.
Fltxoatrlck. 2b.
Holly, s.s............
Remis, c..............
Maxwell, p. ...

8 4 13 i4 1seventh. 6 -a.b. n. 
2 1

o. E. 6" 6 0
118 Rockvtew ............. 526

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8800, 3-year-olds 
and up, sell.ng, 554 furlong® :
Elmo.;; .........  96 Gagnant ...
B.anche Frances..102 Dr. Burch 
Inclement................. 107 Florida’s Beauty 96. saetrsr ea - B™~iSbCoupled.

■0 1 0 1 300 1 000 0 ,-7 andXupHseU^^^ile^
.0002 0 1 00 30000-8 ! Com. Touch 

_ —toecond Game.— Ta Nun Dr,Rochester- A.B. H. O. A. E. Huskr"^»

1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 . 5 
0 -0 
0 0

1 it 2 1: 7 1 1,.3 0
. 0 0

•V t 1

1 00 1 1 0
2 1 0 38; 10 0 00 two games. Scores :

Buffalo Lt. 
Providence

m7 10 0 0—First Game.—
............. 0 2 2 0 0 0
.............0 1 g 0 0 1
—Second Gome.—

Buffalo .............. ..,..0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0—6
...21 5 5 17 g P ovdence 71 “0 0 1 0 2 3 0 1—8
0 0 1 loin» ->_ÿ Bases on balls—Off Ewing 2, off Moran !
00000 0 so 0—3 ’ off Bailey 3. Struck out—Byl Ewing 

Home run—Jordan. Sacrifice hits—I,ord 1- by Moran 2. bv Bailev 4. Home run— ] Martin, ss. 
Di,?/.or,h’ n"Hara- Maxwell. Stolen base i Murray. Three base hits—Bues. Elston. ! Dolan, 3b. . 
—O Hara. Struck out—B'- Dan forth 6. hr i Two base hit—Bauman. Sacrifice hits— I Conroy, If 
Maxwell 3. . Ras** o„ balls—v‘ff Danforth j Stark. EV«uork Stolen bases—Stark 2, I Batch, rf."
T A !72xXW2.'- Z- ^Double-nlays—Hnllv to ! Murray, Bues. First on error*—Buffalo ! Ward, 1b" 
Jordan t.l Pa*erd hgll—Bergen. Left on 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 10. Providence 1 Othorn, cf 
T-mn?n«axt^ur-e T"rt,,V.(’, 4 Time—1.80. »■ Dovble. pla'-Shean to Atz to T,ath- Spencer, if. Utnplre^-Mullir, end Guthrie. . - ------ ©eg, - H44- toy. pitcher—By Moran 1. by
p, r TTs*ni7w*C'’nd Ewing 1, by Bailey 1. Wild pltc.hes-

nerr|TrUTX;<fRIC-’ A’8’?’ A- B. Bwiirg L. Moran 1. Bailey 1. Umplres-
Cor.-ôrksn.rc.f.""".ir::;: t Î ? * Byro” «d Kelly. Time 2,16.

Lord, r.f......................
Schmidt, lb..............
Parent, 2b, 1............
Roach. 3b. .............
Malsel. F.s..................
McAllister, c...........
Roth, p........................

- 0 ft 0 0-4 
4 4-16

Totals ...
xBatted for Osborn In 9th. 

xxBatted for Spencer In 19th 
Jersey City 
Rochester .

2 ft 0
2 1- 1
2 0 0

.... 46 66 1 
1 0
7 0

39
107

3-year-olds
Totals . 

Toronto . 
Baltimore

• SO Herb. Turner 
.104 Pluvious ..

96 Falcada

...101
; .110
.*1012 HamtItoni„...

* RN^H R.A<tEP-Purae 8609. 3-year-
M>- Ga?^ np’ se:I!ng- 1*4 miles ;

...*106
-y> _ r. JemïK *r1

. ..... .:•* Sr^uiysS

; eetter.76 «STWfr-S
; Apprenti^ allowance d&lmed.
I vveather clear and cool; track, fast.

;«■ |~^jT

Zh;
Johnson. 3b.
Jackl.tsch, c.
Klepfer, p. .
W.lhsUn, p.
Upham, p. ..

Totals ........................ 24 4
Jersey City- A.B. R.

Tnoney, If..................... » 1
Breen. 2b. ..
Purtell. 3b. ..
Schlafly, cf.
Jauvrin, ss.
Kelly, rf. ..

^Knight, lb.
LV’ella C...........
Mason, p. ..

I 6
1 3 'itij1Ù0 it

- Germantown G* Q
Beat Ottawa by 60
\ ■ .

XA 0THE MECCA OF VISITORS

Canada’s Restaurant and 
Palace.

The new Woodbine Hotel, on the north 
side of Ring: street, between 
Bay, affords, ■ not only the most 
lent place to breakfast, lunch, dine and 
sup, but in every respect Is the equal of 
the best Canada can produce. There are 
coM and hot lunch counters, a delight
ful dln.ng room, a charming breakfast 
and tea room for ladies, and a grill- room 
of the rare arrangement for business 
ar.d visitors. No; only Is the cooking 
unsurpassed and the articles supplied 
varied and choice, but the promptness of 
service and the conditions generally are 
unequalled. The one place in Toronto 
at which to breakfast, to lunch, to dine 
or- sup la the new Woodbine. From top 
to bottom everything 1* Canadian, and 
New York can produce no better. After 
the Exhibition or the theatre» visit the 
Woodbine.

Si".0

/
-S t1 ' • A• -3 0
5 1
5 1

IS9
Diners’ft O. E. %Sr-'/fr* V83 2 e

fti A1 1 4 Z1 4 a:« 
3 ÏI

3 t1 0

\OTTAWA,.,Aug. 27.—The Germantown 
Cricket Club of Philadelphia defeated the 
OttAwas by 123 funs to 63 In a one-inning^ 
game at the Bldeau Hal! grounds 
afternoon. -Owing to the miserable wea
ther, yesterday, a one-day game only was 
possible. The Philadelphians went ln first 
end scored on$y 123, of which their cap
tain.. Austin, contributed 4*

The Ottawa* were conceded an excellent 
Chance of ovefrcomlng the total, but .the 
local men feU quickly before the splendid 
bowUng of the vKitors, and W. Johnson, 
who made 13 before being caught by 
derson, was tne 
reach double figures.
,„!.,8e °r Ré Visitors took five wickets
for 25 The Greene captured thr^
ior -o. The wicket was sogirv Thf»®^ ^>ri1îher8 !eft to3lSht forh Mont- 
tau? J 7 P'ay the Montreal Ama-
morme T? Association cricketers to- 
morrow They are without •
h£ ?arSe’ tf|eir best bowler, but —- not

departm«tnS Weak| “évertheleat. la that

9Ti'tels ........
TORONTO—

Dnlto.nl r.f. ...
G'Hara. I.f.
Phaw. p.f.
Jordan. 1h ....
Fltzoatrick, ib.
Bradley. *b: ...
r*aacs, 3b............
'fcConnelt. 2b.
Hotly, s.s.............
Graham, c.
GasnAr. p............

»■ Mueller, p............
Meyer x ...........

„ Totals ...................... 24 1 1 27
xBatted for Caspar ln fifth

Baltimore .............  4 0 10 113» iwp
Toronto ................. 0 1 0 ft ft ft ft à <i_ ]

Two-ha se hits—Corooran. Lord Der- 
dlek. McAllister. Sacrifice hits—Corco. 
ran McAllister. Stolen bases—Corcoran 
O’Hara, Graham, Hits—Off C,a soar 8 in 
8 Innings, off Mueller 6 In 4 Inninvs 
Struck out—By Roth 8. by Gnsoar 8. by 
Mueller 2. Base» on balls—ore Roth " 
off Mueller 2. Passed ball»—McAllister, 
oraham. Left on bases—Baltimore To
ronto I. Umpire*—Guthrie and ifuilin.

Y ark and 
conven-

16 2 0. R. A. 3 mo e ♦,ft A. YOU ARE • 
DELIGHTED

4 1 XtA is f3 0A A * V) \
0 0 5*00
A A 2 o o

0 % 
11 A

m.... 2 0 this
Zt 12 L aTotals .................

Jereey City ........
Rochester ...... .

Called, darkness. 
Two base

,6 1 
4 2—12
4 0-4

, , . hits—Conroy. Kelly 2 Three
ThonJî t"rK,U*^t' .Sacrifice h;ts-Ba:ch. 
J'.0ne>L,Jnannvr’n- Mason. Kelly. Stolen 
base*—Thonay, Breen. Janvrin. Double
ol y~^UVr Î1 to Breen to night. FS>a 
on er.f»rs—Jersey City 6. Rochester 1 
Basea on., balls-Off Klepfer 1. off Up- 
; am 2. off Mason 1. Hit by pttcher-By 
Ma.^ 2. by W':!he!:n 1. Struck out—By 
Lo',hoe ‘ V, ^ . Jy dL Rbam L by Mason 3 

I on bases—Rochester 6, Jersev citv 5 
Wild p.tch—Upham. Time 1.30. ‘Umpires 

y,yi.- and Murray. y

0 1 1 
ft ft ft
3 1 1 2
4 ft ft j
4 • ft ft fi
1 ft ft ft 1 .ft
2 ft ft ft
1 0 ft 0

t * ^
1 ^^ing y<n>r home team Is

you will be equally 
strenuous

i.0
.0 I

1 . ■ maklngc and _
- .. d*l;5hte’6’ after houfa 'of 

e TOOtlKfc^with 9. glass of delicious

x Sterling chai-proot
CWl for it at the island Buffet, near the Ora d »» ASC

By, ABSOLUTELy” ^ on havies u eoM; u
nd £hm-l-proof

the Mme ^«ht-aTERu^^^dlm^nt-^Jnv^oratin, and -full of l1te.

■eT-jv-ir:
ee.lWHABDTS OF TORONTO .

men#>
0 f.

A
0

6

An-
only Ottawa man to

4West End Handicaps.
En,i handicap» àt Varsity 

lowsd t lgbt* 6tartlngr at 6 are as foi-

ruï^Æe^ife ro^ JUmP' ^yard

Junior—Pole vaule and 220-yard,

tle-eir. GrtH. with Muntc.
German Beer*. Pl.ek Steak , ,.
*^r***®1*** ■iiantesj Opes tm t** C*ra., Chaixh ah* Kta. st^ Tof '• services
P’Pft*run. rosto. edTtfS
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

760 Shirts
V

Hat were $1.25 to $2
This includes all Neglige 
and Pleated Besom», with 
colored stripes or all white 
effects. French or stiff 
cuffs, si 14 to 18.

75c m
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CARS fGET » OH- \ 

. IT HILLCREST

f -r
MOTOR 

FOR SALE
t

Earn 
‘■adville

\«L A* «•> Ï.I Vi
The following cars have been 

placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model. w
rtussell “28," Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “30," 1909 Model.
Olds Special (40 h.p.), ldlO 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (0 - cylinder).

Model. *'
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 ModeL
Stevens Duryea 3-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 3-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “30" Touring Car.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may: be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

Gi T

5^-9 “IFTith a 'jfrtt

Second and Third Choices and 
One Favorite Clean Up the 

Card —Stick Pin. Wins 
Handicap.

H I1v

£>ewski” called himself “Smith’* lots of English-
so much to listen to

fV 'AS H "speaWing people would not pay
1909<

A PROPHET HATH NO HONOR IN HIS OWN 
COUNTRY. The talent anJ the ponies parted yester

day -,at new 11) lier est after seven joyful 
days of racing, even if the course was 
mud. Second and third choices pretty 
nearly cleaned up the card. Summary : 

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Strite, 107 (Warrington), 4H to 1.
-. Porcupine. 10* (Knight), 3 to 1.
3. Rodman. 110 (Mondon), 3 to 1.
Time 1.37 4-5. Dora M. Lutz, Court 

Belle, Laura A., Couctown II., Longue 
uni Henoue also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 4300, 5 furlongs/
1. Donation, 105 (Knight), 3 to 1.
2. ,Dutch Kitten, 100 (Shannon), S to 1.
3. Gertrude Maloney, 105 (Warrington), 

2 to 1.
Time L06. Ruble, Irene Sweeney, Mal- 

achle.Gold Lash and Foxcraft also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Lelaloha, 101 (Hanover), 4 to I.
2. Tommie Thompson, 106 (Jackson), 6

to 1:
3. Irish Town. 96 (Dreyer). 4 to 1.
-Tim <• 1.04 2-5. Smirk, Nila, Modem

Pr sell la and” Argonaut also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. J. H. Barr, 1!2 (Knight), 5 to 1.

, 2. Faneull Hall, 112 (Mondon), 3 to 2.
3. Ccnearne, 107 (Connor), 4 to 1. 
iTitr.e 1.36 1-6. Inferno Queen and Gold

en Ruby also ran.
‘FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 7 furlongs:

» !.. St. clc Pin, 106 ( Dreyer), 3 to 1.
2. Bit of Fortune, 113 (Knight), 3 to 2.
3. Dust. 9) (Hanover), 10 to 1.
Time 1.34 1-5. Broeseau, Chilton Trance, 

Fatherola. Liole, MarchmAt and Dun- 
cragxan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Rose O’Neill, MS (Warrington), 7 to 1.
2. Rinda. 97 (Dreyer). 2 to 1.
?.. Scarlet Pimpernel. V.3 (Knight), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.58. Noon. Grecian Bend, Tackle 

and Do othy Webb also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Barrette, 1C5 (Dreyer), even.
2. Song of Rocks, 110 (Shannon), 6 to 1.
3. Louis Descognets, 112 (Mondon), i 

to l.
Time 1.03 2-5. Camarada, Chilton Squaw, 

Minnie Bright and Dominica also ran. 
EIGHTH RACE-Five furlongs :
1. Igloo, 100 (Hanover). 4 to 1.
2. Monkey, 100 (Connor), 3. to 2.
3. SancVm, 112 (Shannon), 2 to 1.
Time 1.04. Breastplate, Lydia Lee,

Donovan and Fleming also ran.

THE SAME WITH CIGARS. Why imagine a iorIT’S
cigar is better because it is imported? Just, as good 
are made in Çanada. and at half the price. The

!

1
T’

hing t :;
-

#
DAVIS NOBLEMEN” CIGARger U

ply
is similar .in LEAF and WORKMANSHIP to HIGH- 
GRADE ‘‘IMPORTED,” and is sold two for a quarter.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
18 BL00R ST. E.
Phone North 8300.

I* - ft/-K
b\

EVERY VISITOR SHOULD SEE 
THIS BIG TAILORING HOUSE

l

TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO
old school friend, EUCLID, taught that "Thingsour

which are equal to the saine are equal td one at$other."’ 
Therefore, when you buy a “NOBLEMEN” Cigar, you

1337tf

/ ft !

I ’ ,get the same thing as imported, because the “NOBLE
MEN” is HAVANA LEAF AND CUBAN WORK- DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
t

1

'WÊ MANSHIP. Am «ii
BUT THE COST IS ONLY HALF.

You are welcome to come here and make use of Waiting 
Rooms, Parcel Office, Telephones and Writing Rooms. All 
at your service FREE. You will not be under the least obli
gation whatever.

S. DAVIS * SOJfS, LIMITED, 
Maker» of the Famous 

“PERFECTION* 3 for 25c Cigar.

“NOBLEMEN” aise, 2 for a quarter. 
“PANETELAS" else, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” else, 3 for 25c.

V‘ V-Æ3Ü
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Light o' My Life
Lands Handicap

2, 1 to 5 and out.
2. Worth, 12D iShilling).
3, Col. Holloway, 95 (V 

to 1 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.14. ' Donâ'.d" Macdonald also ran. 
FOURTH RACE^Four-y ear-olds and 

up, selling. It* miles :
1. Sand Hill. 108 (McCabey), 3 to 10, out.
2. Azo. 108 tGross), 5 to 2 and out.

1.58. Only two starters.

9\to 2. and out. 
fe), 30 to 1, 3

‘ftml
SPECIALISTS 1Leave Your Order To-Day 

Finished To-Morrow !
r

In the following Diseases of Meet 
Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma*- Syphilis 
Oatarrtr Stricture 
Diabetes Punissions

Ifytmrtosdàf

can’t suppjy . 
you, téléphona 

Toronto, Mçua 
3681, or Hanjy.

:# ton, 439. Have g 
casesent hometo. J 

f day. You’ll like R,

BALTIMORE. Aug. 27.—Light - o' My 
Life, favorite, landed the handicap, the 
feature lace today at Havre de Grace. 
Following Is the summary : -

1 FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs : ,

1. Gordie F„ 107 ( Byrne), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

2. Captain Elliott, 103 (Schuttinger), 3 to 
1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Chilton King, 105 (Alex), S to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to.l.

Time 1.02. Llnbrook, Insurance Man, 
Rosenburg IV.. Repentant, Brush, Fairy 
Godmother, Fatty Grub, Mama Johnson, 
Mary Aon and Schaller also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mares, three-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile arid seventy 
yards :

1. Bonnie Elolse, 107 (Koerner), 9 to 5, 7 
to 10 arid 1 to 3.

2. Chrysels, 102 (Ferguson), 6 to 5, 1 to 
3 and 1 to 4.

3. Marian Casey, 103 (Grass), 15 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.46. Grania, Affable, Taboo, Bay- 
Cliff also ran.

THIRD RACE—.xandkap, all ages,'six 
furlongs :

1. Light o’ My L’fe, 104 (Koerner), 5

Inst Vitality 
Skin Diseases .. . 
Kidney Afleëtioe» 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Bor-k on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine 
form. Hours 
6p.ro.

.■me
FIFTH RACE—TBree-year-olds, setting, 

11-15 miles :
1. War Horn, 112 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 4.
2. Nonpareil, 110 (Koerner), 9 to 1; 6 to 

2 and even.
3. Cates, 106 (Glass), 7 to 10. 1
Time 1.49. Caliph, Hempstead

Carne also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Malden tbre^f ear-olds 

and up, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Yellow ,Eyes,^ 107 (Higgins), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 6. "
2. Ballymena. 106 (Klrschbaum), 7 to 2, 

7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Accord, 110 (Koerner), 7 to. 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.47. Vigorous, Sickle, Judge Wal- 

zer. Absconder and Adolante also ran.
There will be no racing at the Havre 

de Grace track on Wednesday. ' It will be 
resumed Thursday.

J

m %to 5, out. 
and Conill furnished In tablet 

Hours—ic a.ia. to l p.m. ana 2 to 
Sundzvs—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free. • '
You would naturally expect quicker delivery here than the small tailor can give 
you. It will be a convenience to you to come in ONE DAY ïnd have your 
clothes ready the NEXT DAY. That is bow we do it. Made to measure, too. 
And you will have thousands of yards of these magnificent fall and winter ma
terials to select from.

Î

Cliff Edge Wins 
Windsor Feature

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto 3t., Toronto. Onttt

Hamilton, Çaç.
MEN

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call

Medicine mailed In plain . 
DR. STEVENSON. ITS Klag

edT

GAINS

CAR
Ask to see those $20 “Donegal” Tweed Suitings 

The Famous 5ml Overcoat at $20

WINDSOR, Aug. 27.—The races were 
resumed to-day on a slow track. Steeple
chase Jockey Ford.,was reinstated at » 
meeting of the racing association, and 
will have the mount on the Garth horses 
In future. Jockey Musgrave has been let 

again, but will be allowed to ride for 
contract employer, J. E. Seagranj,

or write, 
package.
St. Eaat. Toronto.

-IN — . 1
.Winnipeg Cricketers Arrive.

The Winnipeg cricketers arrived In the 
city yesterday from Chicago. They will 
work out this afternoon at Rosedale, 

to j where they play tomorrow.
RICORD S ”Anm.=V=t-
SPECIFfC tortActfSh.To
matter how long Standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— .4 
none othçr genuine. Those who halve tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap ’ 
pointed In this #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScRoriRLD's Drug Stobs, Elm Stmbt, 
Cor. TgitAv.'.sv. Tokomtg.

I&
Stoddart-Dayton, 1
During Car. 50 H.T 
d, suitable for Ivi# Don't forget that you can have a real Tailored- 

to-Measure Suit or Overcoat (i Ordered 
One Day99 and ‘^Ready the Next"

;

Va X£and 1909, demi*
'î, in good coneÿt
H.P.

a,
61 »'A

a
delivery c y a OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FALL LINES NOW READY#’OR INSPECTION o.remedy 1er Sleet, 

Qonerrtiœs Md Hennings 
IN « HOURS. Cere* Kid-

StandardEEiLS,Z ‘ »1.
10 S3®:cars are bargain* st 

id xviH not. remain 
5.-. as tiiey will be

i*
rA THE HOU E OF H0BBERUN, LIMITEDUl

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Lusses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by....

I

sharp.buyers. | |
— . Cash Tailors 3, 6, 7 À 9 Eas ; 

Richmond Street
5 St George Square, Huddersfield, England

1"■ . -, v-

Bcience, the viry (best Malt and 
Hcrps. -Jhe -most coenplete plant In
Canada and

151 Yonge St 
Hobberlin Bldg
English Buying Office*

SPERM0Z0HE
Does not interfere with diet or usual oecn- ; > 
pation end fully restores lost vigor arid In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain Wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUS 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

8
DTHZRS, Limit»»
id Victoria Sts. SEVENTY YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
t

IT rA WTSeonrtbtoe to make our Ate, Porter and , 
Canada Clafc Lagrer the highest Stan
dards In tlhe art of brewing.

They are recognised everrvrihere 
as ccfbodylng to "the greatest degree 
Ml the riutritarve. ihealbh-giving and 
ton So properties. ç< Malt, Hops sod 
pure eprCrg vratei-

AAMES TODAY t jf
fm St 2 e^Clokk. i S V

U va. TORONT0
5he: reserve 2Çc extra.'

I Canadian MotorstiStli 
Moodey’s Cigar StlfrsS

Hat. ...... ' ’ T.l|

Ks IIIif American League Scores. .. ^
3. Cutle B., 1(16 (Martin), 5 to 1, S to 5 Detroit ......................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 -* e-s

and 4 10.5. Philadelphia ...........  400000 0 0 •—4 T 3
Time 1.00 4-5. Irish Dew, Barbara Worth, Batteries—Mullln and Sta nage ; CrabU ■

Mlccosukee and Black Eyed Susan also and Thomas, 
ran. (Cleveland ..................10002000 1—4 10 l , ■

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, New York ................... 09320003 •—8 12 4 ■
gelling, six furlong? : Batteries—Baekette, Kaler and Adame,

1. PJuvius, 113 ( Loftus), 13 to 1, 4 to ,1 Carlsch : McConnell and Sweeney,
and 2 to 1. ’ Second game—

2. Quartermaster. 113 (Borel), 4 to 1, 8 Cleveland .................  00000
to 5 and 3 to 5. New York ___ ____ 2 0 0 0 5

3. Winning Widow, 110 (McTaggart), 6 to Batteries—Steen, .Mitchell,. Blending and
1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. . O’Neill; Davie arid Sweeney.,

Time 1.131-5. Ella Bryaon, Slmcoe, Cop- =t. Louis ................... 00023020 2—0 17. 2
per town and Jvabel also ran. Washlngl

SEVENTH RACEF-Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 11-16 miles :

1. Bruce pice, 107 (McTaggart), 13 to 5, ■ xt Boston—Boston and Chicago played .
6 to 6.arid, 3 to 6. .... . twelve Innings to an 8-to-8 tie, darkness

2. Ixopold, 108 (Borel), 7 to 3, 6 to 6 and ending the game after the electric lights ,
3 to o. ..... appeared. Score : R.H.H.

3. Turbine, 107 (Small), » le 1, 10 to 1 Boston .............00150020000 0-8 13 I
and 5 to 1. , , • Chicago .......... 1 0 1.1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0—8 1# S .

LironeV Charity Ball. Lesh. Lad^ of , Batterie?—Bedient. Hall and Carriga*: 
Langden, Dr. Holzberg, Beautiful, SIVClc Clcotte, Walsh and Scbalk. 
also ran.

I* ..
% handicap, one mile :

1. Cliff Edge, 101 (Martin), 3% to 1. even
and 1 to 3. --

2. Mlssipn, 98 (Olson), 6 to 1, 8 to î"and

only. Cliff Edge won the mile handicap, 
the feature race of the day. Summary :

FI ROT RACE—Selling, all ages, six fur
longs ;

1. Caper Sauce, 107 (Tehan), 384 to 1, 6 4 to 5. 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Ondramnn. 116 i McTaggart), 4 tp 1, S 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Havrock. 107 (J. Loftus), S to L 3 to 
1 and S to 5.

Time 1.14. Marcovll. Le d'Or. Bursar,
Aurora, Raby, Joe Gaiety and Steamboat 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds. 584 
furlongs :

1. Great Britain, 107 (McTaggart), 3 to 
20 an»/out.

2. Brynary, KM (Martin), 30 to 1, 7 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Lewin, 107 (Hopkins). 15 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.07. Phew, Ruvoco. Bcllyshec,
Afterglow, Gerrard, Smoke Hbr.se, Cogs 
and ConPdp also ran.

third RACE—Threo-yaar-clda a^d VP, i and 3 to 1.

II
mwm<

mS: '/AWhy not use Che #4
3. Star Charter, 127 (Loftus). 384 to 1. 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
Time 4.58 4-5. Brig. Creme de Menthe, 

Helen and White Wool also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. six furlongs :
1. Bettle Sue. 110 (McTaggart), 8 to 5, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Sal Volatile, 96 (Martin). 4 to 1, 7 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
3. Veneta Strome, 110 (Loftus), 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.14. Malatine, Chepontuc. Slg 

Levy, Helmet and Ben Loyal also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies,

selling, five.Jurlbngs :
1. Sprightly Miss, 106 (McCabe), 8 to 6. 

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Rehearsal, 105 (Adams). 15 to 1. 6 to

2jBEST ? „ i m»8jr.ke and Winge W
R.H.E. 

0 112-4 8 6 
0 0 1-«-4 U •

11 IÎT

m Every Dealer—Every Where
and *>e sere ?t‘s ■ileaten at Queen v

| ngs. visited Queen J 
[lost by 27 shots, a»1|

m iCA*UR»h,
» »B. 00000000 2-3 8.4 .Washington 

Batteries—Baumgardner and Krlchell; 
Cash Ion, Schegg and Henry.

At Boston—Boston and Chicago played . 
twelve innings to an 8-to-8 tie, darkness 
ending
appeared. Score 
Boston 

■ Chicago

Carling’sI Queen City— ^ 
ll2 J. R. Weilingti

J. Sykes ...fti
Cooper'
A. Camerge til
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1
The Toronto World

FOUNDED 1880.
) A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
’ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 5308—Private Exchange 
necting all departments.

WANT TENDERS4 f his own stats would - to* eely toe- glad
to take bo ye on the zU nee of policy car
ried out by the Victoria Government. 
The system inaugurated - by him some 
three years ago. he teetiflee, has jwork- 
ed remarkably well.

Moat of the Australian elates have
Mm * ’

5
! You May Depend Upon it

■i I iiM if EDDY’S MATCHES> a!

LariI anow adopted a very advanced Jnunl- 
gratldh policy and have been very suc
cessful in securQig old country emi
grants. In 1903 only 4866 persona left 

er*by “maTl"1"” % cïiïiï <*** Brltaln the Australian Corn-
Great Britain or the United States. monwsalth; In 1911, the total imml-

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all. newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents.per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

i , *
>con- STONE'1 J

$3.00
1 Dafl:

i =if will pay for The D 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto.

y World for one ir <'&y CoI
BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

ifis6 1 Biÿar.v
KaBjftry! V:gration was 66,768. So marked has been 

the Increase this year that it has at
tracted serious attention, and all the 
more because a superior - class of emi
grant has been secured. The Austra
lian state* are paying the passage 
rates. for approved persons and some 
have established training farms whéré 
nine months’ free residence can be had 
and faculties .provided and. -instruction 
given . In Hie speefctiCfes : of Australian 
agriculture. New Zealand Is also ac
tive, and It Is evident Canada will have 
much more formidable competition for , 
the most desirable class of British emi
grant than has yet been encountered.

School Board Will Aim at Beau
tification When Erecting New 
Technical School-Architect 
Says Stone Bill Will Çost*-25 
Per Cent. More—Estimated 

Cost to Be $700,000.

%

Sui|Mü ui*
li t*I

■Ha■

New autu
Misses’ Cd
dally, ah 
designs an 
early dlspl

. Exhibit low

Subscribers arc requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.1111 |

r i {
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
THEM FOR QUALITY

The advisory Industrial committee of 
the school board have decided to akk 
for alternate tenders calling for both 
brick and stone walls In the bulîdlfig 
of the new technical school Whep. 
the revised structure plane were pre
sented before the committee by the 
firm of Rose & McFarlane, the 

Aects, yesterday afternoon,
members of the committee raised trie- 
objection that a building with brick 
walls would look too much like thji 
average run of school buildings, and 
would not be distinctive enough in ap-j 
pearance. *

Mr. Ross, the senior member of the 
firm of architecte, who appeared be
fore the commit 
building of th%1% 
would cost twenty-five per cent, more 
than brick, but considered It would be 
worth the difference, and It was on his 
suggestion that fflie committee decided 
to ask for alternate tenders calling for 
both. x

R. D. Falrbaira considered It would 
pay the city to expend an additional 
one hundred thousand or a hundred and 
fifty thousand dolars more If It meant 
the difference between an ordinary 
bulldlM and a structure that would be 
beautirol and a credit to Toronto.

With the proviso that they would 
ask for alternate tenders, the plans as 
set out by the architects were adopted. 
This Is with the understanding that 
minor changes can be made at a later 
date -It so desired. The plans, which i 
have already been published, call for a 
building to be erected at a cost of 
>700,000.

A GIGANTIC CORPORATIONS
The Canadian Pacific Railway CSih- 

pany, by Us last annual report, dis
closes asseta to the amount of >628,- 
199,645, and a surplus of >72,865,96*. 
That these are conservative esti
mates may be gathered from the fact 
that the gross receipts of. the company

Las** EX A M I N T»
11# II

I ill 11 1 les Me.dek.nx ,

:■
j

- CallM

S V /pIlsener La
> - h

STANDARD OIL ASSASSINATION
There is a strong odor of kerosene 

all around the bl-partlsan attempt ts 
areck the political fortunes of Theo
dore Roosevfelt. First, Senator Penroee 
of Pennsylvania makes a «dolent assault 
upon Col. Roosevelt and his charges 
are hurriedly senator Investigation to 
the corpmlttee on privileges and elec
tions. Before this committee appears, 
like magic, John D. Archbold, whose 
business Is handling politics and polte 
tl elans.for the" benefit of the Standard 
Oti. Archbdd testifies that he contri
buted >100,000 to the Roosevelt^feam- 

palgn of 1904, with the understanding 
that .It would be gratefully remember
ed by the president. ' Ardhbold and 
Penrose attempt to besmirch the ex
president, then Archbold sails for 
Europe, and the committee disbands 
until Oct. 1. We are told that It Is Im
possible to reassemble the committee 
and thus afford Col. Roosevelt an op
portunity to testify In his own defence. 
The members of the committee, who 
were much In evidence on Saturday, 
could not be located on the following 
Monday, or for that matter on the 
previous day, altiho the senate was in 
tension all Saturday night and top 
many hours Sunday morning. Only the 
vaguest Information as to the where
abouts of the senators is vouchsafed 
to the public. Thus, for example, we 
are" told that “Senator Oliver has gone 
to Canada.’’

The Republican and Democratic 
stand-patters have combined to de 
stroy Theodore Roosevelt and the new 
progressive party. That they used and 
were used by the Standard OH Com- 
t5LKF*cna" hbt appear-to- them as ob
jectionable. The scheme was to make a 
sensational charge against Col. Rcrose-. 
veft and prevent his answering the' 
same for six weeks during which he

li? fit 1
' EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

V Drearc
ii'ji for the year ending June 30 amounted 

to >143,000,000. Of this sùm the rail
way, steamship and other earnings of 
the company account-for >123,319,541, 
from which after paying all operating 
expenses, fixed chargee and dividends, 
there resulted ai cash surplus of >17,- 
660,518. Land sales brought into the 
coffers of the company >10,710,143; divi
dends on Investments, including stocks 
and bonds of other railway companies, 
yielded >7.860,790. The company paid 
to its holders of common stock a dlvl- 

» dend for the year of 10 per cent There 
can be little doubt but that the assets 
of the company are worth one billion 
dollars and that Its surplus is not less 
than >300,000,000, largely made " up of 
money In bank, government securities 

- and other liquid
This great corporation beetrides 

country like a colossus, 
railway business, the steamship busi
ness and the hotel business, the 
press business, the telegraph business, 
the irrigation business and the busi
ness of colonization. It is said that 
one-twelfth of our population are di
rectly or indirectly dependent upon the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
for Income,..employment or subsistence.

The company received land .grants 
and other grants ffom the government 
of Canada under a contract by whose 
terms it was intended that the annual 
profits of the company over and* above 
10 per cent, of the cost of construction 

, of. the railway, should be devoted to
Improving its system and lowering Its 
rates. The western people 
Plaining that the

TORONTO:
FOUNDED

several Upper Canada College
To make 
rapidly so 
stock weHz T-
Ckembreyi 
«suites, el
parlsons i
tlons:
Regular

Examinations for Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. I4W.

Courses for University, Royal Mill- . 
tary College, etc.
^Senior and Preparatory -

Schools In separate build- 
ings. Every modern equip- hJKtm 
ment. 1

Successes In 19U: Honor 
Matriculation, 11 : Pass.
Matriculation, 22 ; Royal 
Military College, all passed

; Autumn Term Bégin* on Thursday, Sept. 12th, •* 10 am,, ~
, H. W. AUDEN, St.A-, Principal

1829
I !

“The Light Beer in
The Light Bottle

ttee, stated that the 
xterior walls of stone

a a:
99 V

(Registered) Ligh
Suit

]
Boarders Return on the 11th.Really Is The

Home Beer
$ 86

I :

MUSIC MASTER St. Alban’e ..‘.SSSÎ8.
CaIiAaI Three mile» from Toronto. 
UUllOOl Visitor—Lord Bishop el To- 
III , - roate. Large and hreotiful
WeStOn Boy, prepared lor

' 11 the University, Royal* Mili-
OMTARIO tary College end commerçai 

life.1 Separate house» for Juniors Reopen», 
Tneeday, September 10.
For particulars" apply to the Headmaster, jg
Rev. Canon Robinson, M.A.. BD (T.O.D).

! I !

-assets.i
Balance 
also must 
in quick t 
during th 
clear this 
mark» or

. shades, pr 
fairly hea

Regel

A' male teacâer of vocal musfc le 
needçd for the North Bay Normal 
School, salary >1200. Duties to begin 
Sept. 24, Applications with testimonials 
and references to be made to 

A. H. U 
fc Deputy

the
286It Is In the

ex- 7. COLQUHOUN, 
Minister of Education, 

Department of» Education,:
Toronto, August 23rd, 1912.

IS• L r i

ti' ^ V ».USE HYDRO 0»-

M ICHIE’SÀt Osgoode Had |jC.N.R. TUNNEL TweGLEN-ER-NANII Aug." 27, 1912.
Divisional Court.

Before Faloonbridge, Ç.J.; Britton, T.;
Engineers Are Pushing Work • t~ -. Ken>, j.

With All Possible Speed— Negotiations Now Proceeding piaintm; j. m. Godfrey tor detend-
, ant. Appeal by the plaintiff from the

Prof. W. R. Graham of the 0. A. Three Hundred and Fifty . For 200 Horse Pewer-Peti- iSSfE

C. Foilnd That Co-Operation - : ; tioni Urging Electrification

and (Sre in : Packing and S , r:^-—■ ’ of Galt-Elmira Branch.

. : Vtisi; Apromlnent offlc.àl of the C.N.R. stat« ___________ defendant’s .predecessor in title, which
Marketing Are the Reasons ed t0 The w-<*dd yesterday that the Stipulated that the lands wer* "to be

\ Canadian Northern tunnel thru Mount GALT, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—It ij used only as a s:te for a detached
For the Success of the Poul- Royal, Montreal, Is now completed for '9ulte Probable that within a abort time! JudJK 2Z ready to hang. r.i «
trv and Dairv Bll<lir-P<l<; * a dlnjance of 350. feet. cars on the Grand Valley Railway, at ; injunction granted -perpetually restrain- FOU"TAlN-" MY V*L6T»-ao Adulais ^

secrecx, suddenly come out in the } dllu Uairy uUSIHeSS. Two shafts are being sunk, one on least as far as Paris, will be propelledi Ing the defendant; Britton, J„ dissent-
open and, proclaiming its own infamy, __________ Dorchester ' street," which Is down to by hydro electricity carried from Nia-1 lnBl
endeavor to brand Theodore Roosevelt Ppo(_ w „ . „ grade, and.the other near St. Gather- Kara Falls over Ontario Government
as its ally, tool and confederate? Why depanment ^ ^ 7 ine®-road, which is down to 75 feet, or
should Penrose risk Ms political exBt-^^Agricultural Cohege at,0Ut ha“ waK t0 ***** Piercing
ence by denouncing Roosevelt .As-being a v-iak to Europe where he h h °P®ratl<,ns will Attend In each direction 
In the same category with, himself, the studying the methods of poultry nSK fr9m-thl8,l»6t grade as1 soon as it .gets 
recipient Of Standard Oil-money for lng. egg marketing, packing, etc. He to the proper level. ' - 
which a return was to be made by some co-operafi\^at deai0o1, aMention to the Progress on the existing heading now 
official misconduct? Is It not p ain operation in' IreUmTandhuenmark ‘lie ! aM<’ùnta tô 12 feet Per daF- n la ex- 
that the great trusts of the country, | states that the rapid progiess to-‘ pecled wllen arrangements now
which control the two old parties, are ^,aitls a thoro state cd: emciency in I under way are perfected an average of 
fairly frightened by the rise of a new Ireland^xvî/T'evefn[7u'CU*ma<le ln : 15 feef Per day will be easily main- 
perty. wlilch appeals to the. people and try first piece tn".the* market C°Dr ! t^Lned- M this is realized the actual 
refuses to make any compromise with Graham speaks very highly of the edu-^-I Porcins can be accomplished in some- 
tbe malefactors of great wealth. The Rational sj stem eemployed In Ireland j thing over 250 working days.

that ™he authoririVneDti0h the £act I The' advisability is being considered 
of attention P8y' a great deal of sinking a third shaft In the neShT
ties xvhifh le haai|le communl- borhood of Pine avenue, on the east
in the oualltv tf * d,ecided effect side of the mountain. This is with tlae 
to the local1 markets6 produce «uppUed object of still further expediting the

Prof. Graham attended the Interna
tional I oultry Experts' AesoCiatlon’s 
convention In London, which Is held 
for toe purpose of collecting all data 
procure, blec for the further develop
ment of Vhorobred poultry.

Relative Returns.
It hen disepssing the relative returns 

to the producers on both sides wf the 
Atlantic, the professor stated that the 
prices compare very favorably, as they 
are both getting very fair returns, but 
where the Irishr farmers succeed is the I 
fact that the local co-operative socie
ties have large distributing centres in 
all the large towns and cities thruout 
the coun»y. They also give a great 
deal ef atteention to the methods of 
packing as well

f

SCOTCH WHISKEY ’ .
-Bottled lnSsotland—Exelnslvaly-

f” Michie & Co. Ltd.
"7 King St. West, Toronto.

Medium w 
of dolor* 

t double-fa- 
Misses’ sli

Resell

nmn

I: ■

are com- 
-•aet profits qf j the 

company are being Invested fdr'and 
am oiig Its stockholders: 

that its freight service Is Inadequate 
and its freight rates extortionate 
discriminatory.

Tiié company has

«
.: =

JOHN
.die tribu tM rmmm
■ cleaned—repaired and returned

;

would rest tinder a cloud of charges,In
sinuations and misrepresentations, 

oney than But ' why Should the • Standard Oil 
It knows what to do with, and yet A 1 Company/ which has always delighted 
Is proposing to increase its capital by ! In 
issuing >60.090,000 ln new stock, thus 
adding >63)00,000 per year to the burden 
laid upon those who must pay passen
ger and freight rates.

■ W TO* and
<Op|

, more m

IIa
»!- ' Britty 5|t -

i
.________ . . . .. . destroyed t-hati town hi April. The tat-

7— L”TER «‘•«hvsjoatY

between the railway company and ‘he On his farm two miles east of Leans- bank. The contents consisted «f a 1 St- 
hydro-electric department .of the town L day .found terand. four drafts, aggregating Uil.10.
for a supply of 200 h.p. The class of' Mbwn fr^ Busï M*' a?I** !tMnP8 WOrUl $3'B0 amd'«5te^ 
current is the only obstacle. The prae-i rntflM /tortLw a , f . States stamps worth 13 cents. The lst-
tlcabllity of hydro-electric power for | mtles», dürtn6r a tornddo Which almost ter and drafts were written In Italian, 

street railway purposes has been ef
fectively demonstrated by G. P. and H. ‘ 
and Preston and Btrlin Railway, the 
•first ln the

■I

No argument 
can change the essential fact that-the

be W°rth ln the market 
8165,060,000, and that 360.060.000 of this 
sum win go to the stockholders aa a 
rake-off or melon.

The company is hot hard

4
Fart y of

lists

, - » up; It does
no. have to stand a shave of 33 j-3 per 
cent, in order to raise ready money. 
It certainly will not suffer if the gqy- 
ernment, d^es not act upon, this afcplt. 
cation for* permission

YOUR VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION WILL ENABLE 
YOU TO CALL AND * EXAMINE MY BELT. I 
CHARGE YOU NOTHING FOR CONSULTATION.

A party J 
ItalUts. a! I 
Toronto y 
Northern r 
the guests 
barty is j 
British can 
R. H. VeJ 
Furber, Cai 
bold, a*d i| 
capitalists

province to utilize t'he new
energy.

Petitions largely signed urging the 
electrification of the Galt and Elmira j 
branch of the G. T. R. have' been for-1 
warded 'to the railway company’s head-1 
quarters. The advantage of electricity 
over steam on short Unes ha» been 
amply proven ln scores of experiment».! 
President Chamberlin will Investigate 
the question. .( ■

I fili
, , ™ to increase its

capital, and until the matter has Iffeh 
referred to and discussed by parâa- 
ment. We cannot agree *v 1th «The Fin
ancial Post that this 
high and sacred 
in parliament.’’_

Pumps Vim* Into The 
Weak and Debilitated

Standard Oil-conspiracy wily fa^Lin Its 
purpose as completely a» did the'Beck
er conspiracy tq stifle disclosures by 
the killing of Rosenthal. The Investi
gation into the Standard Oil methods 
will go on; ft may destroy many 

THE LIFE BLOOD OF THE EMPIRE ’ "CW »rcmir;ent; Jn Publjc life, but it
la it6 July and Angus; numbers The' Rot ^urt» the V">*****

British Review of Revi- '• •" * ; ^eanwtl,’Q- Th<X>dore Roosevelt Is more
the imperial organization8 dlscu^*3d1 than fortunate ln having the country

Life Blood of the Empire" t, Th'i°n TrusS- is "ld!fftrent 88 between 
a strong plea for systematized emi^T Ta(t ^ W1,8°n’ llJS joined, at 

tion from the congested mother coua’ry T Z" *" ' ™ °^r ' l°
to the oversea dominions under P ° 96-
supervision as will

8 subject is too 
to be "bandied about

«
I MR. ARMJTAGE RETURNSmen IF YOU ARE WEAK OR LACK THE 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH OF THE 
BODY THAT YOU SHOULD HAVE MY 
FREE BOOK CONTAINS GOOD NEWS 
FOR YOU.

My book explains why It Is probably 
yonr own fault that you remain weak, 
ana why you are becoming weaker each 
day. It tell» ÿou how I have cured c 
which haye been given up as hopeless, 
and wherein you may gain wonderful ben
efits from the very outset. It Is a book 
for men and women of any age. it shows 
you how Nature is patiently waiting for 
one *lve, her s chance to help you. 

book is worth Its WEIGHT IN 
T? TOL*- yet H will cost yon 
,but,/ Poet-card or a stamp In 

rji1* w* tOT.J*‘ Now- do not pass this by 
Î*L*W* V,1” bke the rest of them; 
I am disappointed and discouraged.” but 
re. this book, now end be surprised, 

^ joyous, at the pros-ect of a
SURE, PERMANENT, HOME CURÉ
-J.-f noî P”” y°u any’makeshift ap
pliance. I am not content to give you 
merely a brief period of relief.

DivMcLaughlin’s Electric Belt
WILL CURE YOU PERMANENTLY.

Of Vitality. Who” feel ’Sribn^^esprod^ ‘li W>,° haTe 1eiet the fore*
fairs of life, who have Rlmumktlsm^JIl tina^5 to battl« with the af-
neys, and feel generally as If thev aP.a*n^’ Weak Stomach and Kid- 
you. come to die now. ey n<eded to be made over. If that means

WEAK BACK CURED.
XoTth Toronto, Ont.. May $th, 1912.

?ay i!»"* the imDrovemeat'haslrbMn most e'0nth>c Crd nm DIea,e<i *»
troubling me. The Belt did Its work well *r*t*^y!b*- Mr back Is no longer

10 Ranlelgh Ave„ Bedfordapark!y' - WALTER H. GALLIENNÈ.
live vlthout^ït.i-Get® b^.ktht^ n^^* ani1 organs of the body.

Nature will cure oT,f rm Z t m‘ke y°Ur8elf 1 m" amon^ 
rwtson your nerves are rlerht k,nd of a88iatance.mean that you don’t eat ^Ôueh -they ere not Properly fed. I don’t
electricity. W>.en your .urolTVf b 1̂T, e.,.f°LC,e, “ '1 ,ood th“ c°mcs from 
nerves do not ret the prcp«- ntrnrtrtmaJ1 î!flcUy J1" become depleted, the 

FREE BOOK.—Cut ouTtbT.," various complications result. 
Without delay, absolutely^ free ^n^n' now mall it. I’ll send this bool 
------  7 lrce- Can if you can. Consultation free.

> The
Rector of St. Mark’s Church Welcomed 

by Large Congregations.

The Rev. W. Leslie Armitage, rector 
of St. Mark’s Church, Parkdale, who 
has recently returned from his vaca
tion. Is being welcomed by his usual 
large congregation. It is needless to 
mention that he has lost nothing of 
his eloquence on his vacation, as any
one who heard his tribute to the late 
General Booth on Sunday evening last 
must have fully appreciated it.
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/ The sto^lc 
Pieced on 
■old at a 
ties roc£n 
Pounds a* 
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I v m Are your feet, hot, mm 
ia sore and blistered? ËM 
Wk If so, try Zam-Buk. mm 
SI „ As soon as 
pll Zam-Bnk Is applied pÉ „
êSiil Itcoolsandsoothes SïSVoi . Pr0.vln?lal Comml8slon Will Finance 

Injured smarting Extension’ Clv|c Department Operate
skin and tissue.

Its rich, refined 
herbal essences m 
penetrate the skin; K 
its antiseptic I8TO- «1 
perties prevent all 18) 
danger of festering 

rv« l*r inflammation \
E *?wcS!S££ 5EU, "

/ ..ifl htiid op new healthy tksoe.

. Tot Stings, sunburn, cots,
W hrnUes, etc.-ju!t os
dr effective.

E SU DnotUU and Stom-tOe. ha.

such
prevent misunder

standing ct their cc.nditiong and se
cure that

The deal is'on.

only those , who
capable and adaptable ahull be 

. ’hi places offering 
opportunities than ars afforded in :i,u 
United Kingdom. Particular 
laid oti the number, of children In Bri-i. The -Hydro-Electric Commission has 
tain now under charge of the boards of purchased two. thrashing outfits, for 
guardians-and " the benefit that would thé purpose of demonstrating the'ex- 
fo.low if these boys and girls were tra utility of ^electric fpbwer^on the 
prepared for emigration. Properly farms. One of these machines will be 
educated tor their task,' these children operated on J. W. Wright’s farm in 
would prove invaluable assets to "-he P6tK north of Cooksville, today, 
new British nations and would later will be taken to Blair and Doon, In 
tecome worthy , and useful citizens.

Xu doubt can exist that-undpr 
per safeguards the emigratten of young 
people of suitable

HYDRO DEMONSTRATION
are fit, ; HYDRO IN YORK f,as t<> the qualfty of 

. I sent to market, ^and the sequence
Electric Thrashing Machine Will Be j Ihe^-ra ‘Y* ?btaln,ed .tor 

Operated Tc^y .Near Cooksville | l„d Peking m the 8electin*

While in Ireland Dr. Graham held an 
Investigation Into the local rallk 
ply. and in one sectioif 5f the nountry, 
within a radius of eight mîtes, he saw 
8000 cows of the milking shorthorn 
type. These animals were producing 
an average of 6500 pounds ^ 
year each: for the eo-operaX 
w*hlch owned them.

moved : 
more favo-ra hie X

KC.
per < 

months of 
i Cobalt Mil 

brt car of 
These ea 

already hi 
will -pend 
looking ov 
it Is

-stress is1
General Manager gweany of thé To

ronto Hydro-Electric Department stat
ed yesterday that the Ontario Hydro 

I Commission would finance the bxlfldlng 
of the power distribution lines to York 
Township and that the Toronto depart
ment would undertake to operate the 
service. The outlook, from a business 
standpoint ln. these districts, Is very 
bright, especially in Todmorden and 
that section Immediately north of Dan- 
f-rth avenue.

I. aup-
5

8

)a
milk per 
iwoclety.

tervestmen 
amount of 
of mines n 
•rn On tar 
Mexico n 

j *°me largi
Interested.
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AYatcr’oo, next week. Dc:non?tratlons ! 
will al.<o be given, during the autumn 1 
in various districts, incliyiing Norwich,

; St. Thomas, Lôndon, Stratfrod ahjl GETpro- J DONKEY ALWAYS BRAYS BEFOF.E 
CROSSING TRACKS. ,

-
Er MeLacghlln:age would be of, Ciinton. 

great advantage to the mother country 
and the oversea dominions.

s Hgl

GLASSES Harper,
-Building,‘‘As little sense as a donkey,” is a 

favorite expression of contempt, but 
pometimes the four-footed creature 
shows intelligence far greater than the 

SÆ two-footed species. There Is a don-
■ key in Laredo, Texas, one of the the
■ onion centres of Southwest Texas
■ whose dally performance is entitled to 
m special mention. The donkey is ai- 
Wt tached to a water cart, a two-wheeled
■ vehicle used by Mexicans to peddle 
JR, water among the homes cf some of

ESfs : r countrymen. It Is driven across' 
■j ; a ra rood track a.'xrni ten times each I .

j ^a’ and each time as it nears the' 
'■1 track the dctikey stops and brays vo-i
■ . clfsrsaisiy. No amount of persuasion 
kB I can get th« animal across the

Where te Buy Victoria Records.
Buy your Vlctrola Records from Ye

„ w1

6.r John Ta: erncr, agent-general tor lors and recital hall afe the la
and finest on the continent and you ; 
are welcome to visit them at any time. 1 

of I A complete assortment of all 
s,-, records will always be found on h

With the
necessary preliminary education and 
training they muchi- *1 r

: ■r from ouw Competent Bptielan 
when you are ln Toronto, 
will fit you propëlrly. so that you 
win see well. Qur glasses look 
well, too.

themselves to their.i They cennotHelh .r-

Mithe Australian State, of Victoria, 
gests that a farm

Theeug-
near London 

about a thousand acres might be 
cured and established as a preparatory 
agricultural, school, where boys could:

■ • -newts
Wanless & Co.. Thetra m

have a couple.of years' training. BUFF a !° V-* Efidcmic- \

sure the various-governments would , Toe steady increase'*In the’ 

be only too glad to take whatever num- : ras<"s of InfMtUe paralysis In this city 
her of boys this farm could send out! *!fd ,to-<^y *n the establishment
«d ; that hundreds of farmer, **£

Toronto"» Oldest Jeweller*.

dr. m. c. McLaughlin,\ 402 Yongc Street 
TORONTO

237 Yongo St., Toronto Ï *3 In i»<«
- F ea»e :er.<$ me 

rcur book free.

Office Hour».__e
I V. ■:?

until It has stopped and given notice
to trains on tit* right of way t*»» .
Is coming. 1 1

Mtme. j. A.Address ...........................<

and fiat, until 8.30 p.m.
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I
Retail Merchants

Pass Resolutions
ITABU6HED 1864.

THE WEATHERJ0WN 6ATT0 & SON kI>n VisitorsOBSERVATORY, TORONTO., Aug. 27. 
—« p.m.)—Th* depression mentioned 
last night U now centred over the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and has caused show
er* in Quehec^and the Marlttpie Prov
inces. Another disturbance devers the 
western provinces and northwest states.
- The weather to Ontario- has been fine, 
while in the west it has been cool with 
a fairly general rainfall.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria; *4-6o; Vancouver, 60- 
60; Kamloops. 52-64; Calgary. 48-M; I 
Edmonton. 50-54: Battleford. 48-60; 
Prince Albert. 40-68; Mooee Jaw. 48-66; 
Regina. 54-58; Winnipeg. 48-60; Port 
Arthur. 40-70: Parry Sound, 42-64: Lon
don. 50-65;: Toronto, 53-66; Kingston, 
54-66; Ottawa, 62-62; Montreal. 68-64; 
Quebec, 56-64; St. John, 54-64; Halifax. 
62-66. .s 4#

—ProbehlHtle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Winds shifting ta easterly and south
erly 1 tetri showers by sight.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
j rence—Pair, with a -MUle-hlgHer tem
perature: showers at night or on 
Thursday. ... \ ,

Lower St.' Laurence add ..Gulf—Mod- 
thwcsterly amKXest- 
l and t-comparat,ivbljh.

Funeral r ServiceS
For the Late

General William Booth

.y£S Complain of 8he*tage In Imported 
Goods and Oppose Speelal Privile

ges to Matt Order Houses.

F, •

Ladies* New \, Baby Dreadful Sufferer, Could Not 
Keep Him from Scratching, Every 
Joint Affected. Used Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and He Is Well,

V to The first annual- meeting of the On
tario dry goods section of the Retail 
Merchants’ Assottlation of Canada held 
here yesterday, passed resolution* op 
what they cMlmed; as serious griev
ances-as follows;:

- Opposing the duty of 15 per omit, that
is charged cm- - BrtÙèi packing and 

wrapping cases. ■
A complaint against' -the shortage Ln 

measure In imported dry gioods ship
ped to them. •

Ovposing the giving ot spécial privi
leges to mail order houses.

Opposing the. act which makes it 
compulsory t,o not 'engage female help 
after, the hoffr of"6 p.m.

Asking that Wednesday afternoon in 
each week of the year be made a com- 
pulsoty half-holiday.

The formation of a credit reporting 
system of “bad pays’’ thruout the 
vince.
- All the above resolutions

Coats and 1fe, Exhibition ■
“Enclosed find ray son’s photo sad I feel 

by writing these few lines to you I sra only 
doing my duty, as toy son wss a dreadful 

sufferer from ess«m». At 
the age of two weeks he 
begin to get covered with 
red spots on Ms legs tod 

.groins, which mother 
thought was red gum or 

' thrush; but day by day 
It grew worse until every 
'joint and crevice were 

h affected and baby itarted 
\ screaming for bouts- day 

_ „ , X and night, such a thing

two of Sydney’s leading doctors; one said it 
was one of the worst cases he bad seen, the 
ether did not think it so serious ; one ordered 
ointment for nibbing in. the other a dusting 
powder. I followed their prescriptions for 
over four months and still baby kept getting 
worse. I could not keep him from scratching 
so great wis his agony.

f

SuitsIke, «U R out-ef-tpwn 
patron* to Canada’* 
National
tien are cordially 
welcomed to in- 

I «poet our handsome jewelry 
I quarter* at 144 Yonge Street,
I situate in the heart of On- 
I tarie’* metropolitan city.

Many ef our mail .order 
I customers have never boon 
I inside oar store.

I This week and next amply 
I afford tNi opportunity- to 
I knew for one’s self Just how 
I pie inly evident our selections 
I deservedly appeal to the 
I buyer of High Grade Jewelry, 
I Diamond Designs, Watches, 
I and Sterling Silver, etc,

I There is no obligation to 
I buy just because you wish to 
I SEE or PRICE some parti- 
I cil’ar article or become mere 
I familiar with yew favorite 
I jeweler’s business methods. J

j I & !
* 5.th- :

Exhibi- »styles in Ladles’ and" -THE-New autumn 
Misses' Coats and Suits are arriving. 

All the novelty fabrics and
* Ift." *

.( .daily.
designs are fully represented in this 
early display,, specially- arranged for
exhibition Visitors.

- r r
t Founder of the Salvation Army

■ - 0 : - '

"i

NTITY 
À LIT Y Last Clearance erate to fresh. n<# 

erly winds; fal
L Maritime Provîntes—Moderate north
westerly and westerly winds; fair, and 
comparatively codi.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds; 
cool and showery. -

All West—Cool. (With showers In
many localities.

t-AND-

World's Benefactor
r

Call Cotton 1
pro-

say my baby Is to-day free from all his suffer
ing. , His groins were bleeding when I started 
end other parts affected Veil the lower part 
of his body, under the knees, arms, in arm 
Joints, eyebrows and neck: but after twice 
using Cuticura Ointment I began 
difference and, by the time I bad used 
tin. along with the bathing with Cuticura 
Soap, baby was nbSrly cures’ I still kept on 
using the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
apt», thank goodness, he is quite well and, 1 
although he Is now ten months old. has not 1 
had any further return ot the trouble.”
ë^nevil!?8yâiey!,^STfc’..2Mttv^t lm!

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
throughout the world, but • liberal sample of 
each, with a 32-Dace book on the cire and 
treatment, of the skin and hair will be sent 
free on application to Potter Drug à Chem. 

Columbus Ave., Boston, U.6JL

were re
ferred to special committee»,, which 
will .report on them for final decision 
at the next meeting of the provincial

■ry jcoou- in-:; to ,ie held In ‘Tdf-gsito 
In "Ocitobef.

1QNAL. -If1;Dresses Chrrêepeetioe of Creed or Nationality)

>.

TORONTO:
FOUNDED

1829

THE BAROMETER. „ J

Time Ther." Bar. Wind.
Sam'...-................. 51 . 15

K::::::::::::::: S m
Mean of day. 5». difference from avc-

rage, 5 below ; Mgheft, W: lowest, t*-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

August 27 1 At From
lost .;....... .....Quebec ............ Mlddlesborp
L. Michigan.......Quebec ..........•-•••••'

.... London
.......  Bristol
.... Bremen 
.... Bremen 
... Antwerp
......... Havre

Rotterdam
......... Owoa
....... London
___  Bremen
.. New York 
... Montres:
. NewTorl 
..'New York 
.. New York 
...New York 
....... Boston

J
!.

to see aTo make summer dresses move out 
rapidly so as to afford room for new 
stock we have set the pjrice» on the 
entire .balance of stock : very low. 
These include Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Chambrays. Muslins. Voiles. Msr- 
«nlsltes. etc., and the following com
parisons will . show present reduc
tions:
Réguler

one. -

Massey Music Hall
> ' ‘ ; 1 .

Wed., August 28
at 8 p.m. V

Another Call for Farm Laborer* fo 
Harvest Western Crop,

Notwithstanding the how iritis’ pot in 
effect by the Canadian Pacific Ralway 
for farm laborers for the west Aug. 
20, 23, 28 and 30 ,the. number.of labor
ers responding to thé call is not suffi
cient to supply the demand. in<T to re
lieve the situation the Canadian Paci
fic has decided fo run two more farm 
laborers’ excursions. Sept. 4 and 6.- 
Tickets on sale from all points in bn- 
tario; going rate of $10 to Winnipeg, 
plus half cent a mile to Edmonton, 
Calgary, Lethbridge, etc.; returning 
rate $18 from Winnipeg, phis half cent 
per mile from Edmonton. Calgary and 
Lethbridge, etc., to Winnipeg. Passen
gers may use regular schedule trains 
to Toronto, connecting with train- No. 
3, leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m.;Sept 4-and 
6 t For further In formation apply anv
C. P.R. agent, or write M. G.
D. JkA., Toronto; . ,s

I

I
1'

Value *3.00 Now *1.78 
” *4.50 ” $0.75
” 85.00 ” 83.00

U -
I9AM

*7JM> Inntelowen H....Quebec ..
Rappahannock..Halifax ..

...Montreal .

...New York
K. W. d. Grosse..New York
Kroonland.......... New York
La Touraine. . ...New York
Noordam.........c..New York
Ancona................. New York
Minnehaha..... .New York
NecHar.................Baltimore .
Mauretania........Liverpool .
L. Manitoba...... Liverpool
Minnetonka..London ..
Campanéllo.......Rotterdam
Finland....,.......
K.P. Wilhelm...Cherbourg 
Laconia.......

” *7.50
” *12.00 KENTS’ Limitée

n Corp..60

, at 10 aun. ~
BN, ti.A., Principal, * ]

/;• :* f"‘
s A RI6IDINTIAL 
i SCHOOL FOR BOYS
kret mile» from Toronto 1
it or—Lord bishop of Tb- 
o. Large and kèantiful | 
inds. Boys prepared for 
University; Roysl Mili- J 
■ College Sod commercii 1 1
for Junioya, Reopens,

be Headmaster* j6
•n. W.A.. B D. (T.ftD).

EAST MEDDLESEX BYE-ELECTION
No writ will be issued for -the East 

Middlesex by-election" utftil the legal 
proceedings flow pending are dispensed 
with. The local Liberal organization 
Is getting ready for the fray, and a as 
been In’ consultation with the party 
leaders lm Toronto. It has been learned 
that, -the new Liberal leader, N. W. 

Mur-n'iv RowéU, will try out the" usefulness of 
- - hie airolieh qi@. bar policy as a Plank 

. ' . *ln'thé Libérai platform.

Turcoman. 
Brémeii...Light / Weight 

Suits
Leading House for Pine 

Diamonds,
» a

.1

144 yongestreet Under the Presidency of1

Balance of Summer-weight Suits 
also must be marched out of the way 
ln quick time, and to accomplish this 
during, the next few days we will 
olear this stock wunout regard to 
marks or cost price. All sizes, good 
shades, popular materials and many 
fairly heavy weights In the lot.

Commissioner D. E. Rees and CoL H. W. Mapp
Antwerp ..

>-Queenstown

Street Car Delays.
,---------- Tuesday, August 27, t»12.

; 7.0». a.m.—G- T. R. crooto-ng.
-, held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 

to King ’cars.
2.42 p.m.—Portland and Front; 

<„ load "of dirt on track; 6 minutes,
-delay to cast bound Bathurst 

rP* care. "
3.42 Portland and Front; load 

f of dirt on track: 6 minutes’ de
lay to eaetbound Bathurst cars.

3.35.—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. .

t
RegutorlygO-OO for *12.00

830.00 ” 818.00
835.00 ” 820AO
840.00 ” *25.00 DUKE LAYS CORNER-STONE

AND OPENS NEW HOSPITAL
-S'Of -JÎ

The presence of many leading citizens and massed 

hands, besides eolemil and fitting features, will make 

the service an impressive and loving

IE'S
ATweed Coats?%R-NAN I

i»: Medium weights ln grand assortment 
of Colors and materials, including 

, double-faced cloths. Ladles’ and 
Misses’ sizes. ■«,

WHISKEY
knd—Exclusively- People*s Tributefurnished with all the accessories and 

e'quipment.of a modern hospital. .
“It will be devoted exclusively to the 

care of paying patlontski.who will here 
be enabled to enjoy the privacy and 
comforts of a home.,

“Most of the rooms hâve a southern 
aspect. The hospital has a commo
dious roof garden anB/ftiitndrous large 
balconies, whereby every patient, even 
tho in bed, may -be- wheeled Into the 
opera and enjoy the benefit of sunshine 
and fresh air/

“In order to promote the quiet of the 
MABRIAGES - - —---------- ----------------- hospital, the'central heating and power

rnrk-RrR\-VBRXFT-On the 36th --------plant has been placed in a separate
COCKBl RN \ER>EY-on tne JRR building some distance away. Every P

inst.. at the res!4e®ce of the Rev, J Tk/tiieonHe nf Ppnnlp PrPSPIlt to room is supplied with cold, filtered, Uje Pnufll HlOhnéTSS. With
D. Morrow? David H. Cocktourn, son of I DOUSanQS OT rcOpic rrcoclll IU distilled water, and all ice used will be n,« nuyal myii icoo,
D. B. Cockburn. builder, to Margueretta - a . » pAn.nnokl Den manufactured on the premises from
May Verney, youngest daughter of oGG UUK6 OT vOnnatiyni rio* distilled water.
ca-»* i p vpmpv xo 7 division To- „ _ _ , » “On the top floor of tho north wing?

3» p— side at Formal Opening of SSSSS «S3
BROWÎv—On ZlAZH\. « We"eSle> H0SP'tal i" H”me'

the residence of her nephew, J. R. WOOti PldCe Yesterday Mom- curing thTsemTce^ of Miss Elizabeth

Weils, HTH Pape avenue, Marlon _ q. Flaws as superintendent.
Brown, aged 93 years. , jf|Q, “M ss F aws graduated in the Toronto

Funeral Thursday, 29th inst., at 3 General Hospital some years ago, sub-
o'clock from above address. Private. ————— j frequently held an important post In

HOLDEN—On Monday, Aug. 2S. Î912, at Over one' thousand people witnessed j -^^^^ènt o^fKln^i W|th a larf a’semubUsa of 11,6 lo?’al 

her late residence. E6 Northcote av#ue, the opening of the new Wellesley Hos- j tQn General ’Hospital. For a number J workers of the church and many other;
Frances J., beloved wife of the latç W. pna] shortly before noon yeste-rday. It of years she has been superintendent j spectators looking on, His Royal Hig.t-
E. Holden, and mother of Norman P. Q a 0, motor cars, of the Butterworth General Hospital, i n&ss the Duke of Connaught yesterday

McG.ARRY-On MeRday, Aug. 26, 1912, at pottce, had a busy 1 j® 1 standing. , There will be two resident p^^l^J^^!gPa‘nled by Prtnc“*,
the Sick Children's Hospital. John, be- ^rs commenced to ar- hou« ^at»» atS A g^of honor consisting of -.e'

loved son of John and Jessie McGarry, Tlve_ Some of those prominent were: atte ph} * 20th troop of scouts, under Scoutmaster
aged 4 years. j His Honor Colonel Sir John Gibson, s n“ Th Duke,g Rep|y j Hilts, was drawn, up in front of t-.ie

Funeral from,’his father's residence, ! K.C-M.G.; Sir Wm. Mulock, K-C.M.G.; wllliam ,,-unck when itr May stone. One hundred members of ,hv
792 West King street on Thursdav Aug • Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark. Sir Edmund 8!h M llHam M wuen_Hi i y Knjghts gL Jphn 0f Jerusalem ’i.1-

ss, s»tï XSi s&f sre •svsxz s&si.’zzAug. 26. Frederick Wyld, In the 80th tendent Dr. Forster of the Queen imp^nceof : clerical,and ^y. -k-f ,
year of his age. ’J Street Hospital, and ™”^u„®ther8' what you say ot preparing a plpce with His royal iighness used the same;

Funeral Wédnezday at 3.30 o'clock The DuK* * Aj"r v , ' . . all the advantages of a private hospi-1 trowel with which the late Bishop
to the Mausoleum. 13 Promptly at 11.45 His Royal Hlgnnee» -V as well M the advantages of a Sweatman laid the corner-stone of the

z the Governor-General with Princess ho^ chancel many years ago.
T71 » Ci * 7, UJT , Patricia. Miss Pelly, Col. Lowtherana -Such Institutions do exist in Europe, The regular ceremony for the lay-!
Klsic ODCIffht Met * Capt. Long arrived in an automobile, gnd ()le L-nlted states. I can only ing of the foundation-stone wag then'

* ® and were received at the entrance oy gpîak o{ one experience, and refer to proceeded with, Bishop, Sweeny rea.1-
A _ Sir William Mu.ock. president or m i tjle Immense benefit that the duchess jr.g the'-service. Both iti the responses
ALCIOCnUl UCdin hospital, and Dr. Bruce. i obtained from tlie care and attent'on-she -nd the singing the Duke of Con-

halt Tonnsite Mine paying a twenty- I . - ____ Bishop Sweeny open«I the cer*mn"' ' received in the Royal Hospital at naught jbhied heartily. Prior to toe
five per cent, dhldéaü the first six with prayer and than b.r wm. ■'w™ Montrea’. f only hope the tame treat- reading of tffie" ad-dress -to his royal
months of this year, while the. >.m-y- Driver of Dray Was Exonerated From ‘ PTete'nted the follov.-.ng apdress u «eut that she bad, attended with the highness a bouquet of roses was pra-
Cobalt Mine recently shipped the- rich- V7 vu ! I Duke of Connaught, asking - him to fûnle .access, may be the portion of s^t6fl t0 the Princess Patrick" and a
est car of ore sent out from Cobalt. ° ame Witnesses Teotified That formally open the insJtution. > j those who are so unfortunate In that ’oAuauet of lilies of the valley to Mr*.

These capitalists, a number of whom He Did Not Need Censure "To His Royal Highness, b leid -jar- reapect- ot needing the splendid care sweatman wife of the late Bishop
already have holdings in these mines, - -» ..' ■ ‘ shal, the Duke of Conaugnt, gov- that the duchess received.” _ Sweatman.’
will spend a week in the north country —— ■ ernor-General of Canada: His royal highness then™declared the
looking over the mining situation, and That Alexander Pryde came to hie “In thanking your royal highness to. Wellesley Hospital opened, and three 
it Is expected their trip will result In death thru accidental causes was the attending here to-day for the Purp°®e hearty cheers were given for the duke,
Investment of an additional large verdict of Coroner Currie’s lurv at of opening the Wellesley Hospital, the ied by Sir William Mulock.
amount of capital for the development ' 1 coroner currle s Jury at the directors would ask,permlssion to statç
of mines in this province. From North- mWgue last night. Pryde was fatally the reason for its establishment and to
ern Ontario the party will nroceed to Injured on Aug. 20 when he was give a brief description of the building
Mexico where they will larestlgate struck by a C P R train n«r vnt™ as now completed.
some large oil fields in which lîëy are At the inquest into the death of little “Hospital Pa*,e"t* of ‘our^Wto 
interested. « ' Elsie Speight, the child of one and one- -Paying ""jr^lVtoWlihJd matoiv

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon helvv’d?aÿ Tas'-' Saturday driver to^he benefit ot the latter class, al-
Btffitling, 10 Jordan SU Toronto. «d . of thé dray was exonerated from tbo they Hmit^I numl^

r^^rrldent ~not - F^raririFB- 

astæ jssfsjs r per-
^denL^atost^m^t ^ma/orl" ”“,7

Coroner Hopkins preaided. custom in
Great Britain and on the continent is 

l to provide tor the car? of paying ps-*j 
Vents in private hospitals or nrrs'ng i 

When placing a patch po-ket :r. *1 Lome*, and to/ci .considerable extent 
coat ot w-'ol:n»or silk materia' *:ip a. this nra't'es çbtaùi's in large' cities in 
narrow piece c-f feat-herbone thru taa th*- United States.
top hero and catch it fast to each side "in order to meet the need arising 

'frhen you stitch the pocket in place, raut of these conditions, the board has 
This will prevent the pocket from sag- organized the Wellesley and has erect- 
ging at the top, no matter how much ed In these beautiful grounds à capa- 
weight there is placed in IL doua well-equipped private hospital, •

Regularly *15.00 tor 8104)0 
>• 818.00 ” 812.00Cortetd.ll

820.00 " ' 814.00
825.00 815.00 or emmas IN PRIVATEBIRTHS. ;

CAMFBBLV-On Saturday, Aug. 24. 1912, 
to, Mr- and Mrs. D. A. Campbell. 21 
Parkweod avenue, a son.

MAGWOOD—At Toronto, on Monday, 
Aug... 31, 191-2, to Dr. and Mrs. Mag- 
wood. Dpvercourt road, a eon.

est, Toronto.'
-3Â> V ' fi --V -

JOHN CATTO & SONOBTAINS Admission Free IDoors Open 6.30 p-m.1 . i66 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST,
<Opposite the Poetofflce). ]

TORONTO.
_!i

aired and returned 
S'_: Tel. M. 8600
LET“-30 AdelalSe W. <

Britishers Visit
Northern Ontario

the reo.p^nlng of the cathpdiral in Fred
ericton. : He hoped that the Cathedral 
of St. Albara would long continue ln Its a 
good work, and that Its officers would - 
be spared to many years of service.

His royal highness them • proceeded 
with the laying of the foundation- 
stqne. When this had been acoompUsu- 
ed he signed à memorial of the eecur- 
eion and was presented with a copy ot 
the address read td ‘him and a replica.- 
of the trowel which he had used.

Among those present at the ceremony 
were His Honor Sir John Gibson-' and

for our future that,, tills work is 
forward by your royal, highness.

“Permit us to take this opportunity 
of offering to. your royal highness 
and to hèr royal highness the Duchess 
of Connaught, a loyal expression of re
spect and esteem.”

,"k_ Made Fitting Reply.
The Duke of Connaught made a fit

ting reply, speaking extemporaneous
ly. He thanked the bishop for the, 
honor of being Invited to lay the cor
ner-stone. It was one which he deep- 
15’ appreciated. Only last week, too. 
he had beet*privileged to officiate at Lady Gibson and Mayor Geary. >

ries
set-•

Same Trowel as That Used•i hi April. The' lat- 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
[card of a savings ■ 
Is ceAsisted of a let— 
f, aggregating $181.10. 
rth $3.50 and UWted - 
fh 13 cents. The let- 
k written Ip Italian.

by Late Bishop Sweatman 
Many Years Ago, Laid 7- 
Ton Corner-Stone of Addi
tion to St. Alban's Cathedral.

;Party of British and Belgium -Capita. 
Hats Will Spend a Week 

Up North.

V r
LENABLE 
BELT. 1 

JLTATiON.

A party of British an-4 Belgium cap- 
ttallvts, all millionaires, passed thru, 
■Toronto yesterday on their way to 
Northern Ontario, and while here Were 
the guests of the National Club. The 
party Is composed of the following 
British capitalists from London, Eng.: 
H. H. VanSutsen, R. VanCutsen, P. 
Furber, Capt. Furbèr and Major-Cob- 
bold. asd H. Wouters and V. Lekman, 
capitalists from Brussels

i r,~ z
L

1T
TO

The
ated

tha south wing of the St. Alban’s Oath- 
Hds hlghnees motored from EXHIBITION

VISITORS
:
;

> i

OR LACK THB 
NGTHj OF THE 
BULO HAVE MY 
NS GOOD NEWS

The party of capitalists, which ar
rived by way of New York. are. being j 
conducted on a trip of^lnspectTon of* 
the mines of S'orthenr Ontario éby W. 

R. P. Parker, president of the Cobalt 
Townslte Mining Company, and also of 
the Casey Cobalt Mining Company. 
The stock of these mtoes when first 
placed on the British Stock Exchange, 
sold at a few shillings a share, but 
has recently been selling at several 
Pounds a share. This is owing to the 

% tact that British capitalists had be
come interested in the mines, the Co-

iiy It is probably 
■ou remain weak, 
bin* weaker each », 
have cured casde 

t up as hopeless, r 
tin wonderful ben- ; 
tset. It Is a book , 
any age. It shows 
lently waiting for 
ince to help you. 
b WEIGHT TS 
t will cost you 
d or a stamp In 
i not pass this by 
be rest of them: 
discouraged,” but _ 
r.tl be surprised,

'f
!

TORONTO REAL ESTATE
RELIABLE INVESTMENTS

T

0

It of a
Our properties can be bought - on easy 

terms^f payment, in these high-class districts, 
that are building-up and increasing in value 
rapidly.

HOME CURÇ
Lny ‘ majkesîiîft ap- 
htent to give you 
of relief.. .

>■r
;

iAddress to the Duke.
Archdeacon Warren of Peterboro 

read the address to his royal highness, 
•which was as follows:
"To hTs Royal Highness Arthur Duke 
-of Connaught and of Strath earn, K.

G„ Governoir-General of Canada.
“May It please your royal highness. 

— - . -’-in .-«nd <■*»**»-r ot the Cath
edra! of St. Alban shé Martyr, Toronto, 
let; that ;vvi cAiiudCjlSt Veils occasion- 

without exprr««’n - ou • dpep sense
4 of the honor conferred upon- us by 

your'royal Ii ghness in graciously con
senting to take the chief part ln th.e 
ceremony ’ of laying the foundation- 
stone .for an extension of the cathedral 
building.

“Ground was broken for the erec
tion of the existing portion of the 
building on the 20th o.f August, 1885. 
end the oorner-stone was laid on the 
16th of June, 1887, services having al- 

atried off Ijpa small part 
... , *<,{]<rng which had. bewV fitted
sufllCiTitTy for 'the purpose, since Sur.-

5 day. the 14th -cf November. 188».
_i - i ,-h A,y rhe first serv'ce wit htVI. 

F-o-i JîtR* ÎWÙ ttp-v WahV long years 
we have looked forward to a day wh-n 
another step might be taken ln ti-.e 
great work of erecting a 
•worthy of this city and diocese, and 
we esteem It ae the -bappteet ot augn-

Electric Belt
RMANENTLY. V <K

in North TorontoLAWRENCE PARK• -D /rtav« lost the force 
Lt-tle with the af- 
tomach anti Kid- 

If that means

*20.00 per ft. upward*.
in North Toronto: GLEBE MANOROUSECleaning

/J WONÙCRFUUY SIMPUfiCO Sc & 
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY S EASILY 

ACCOMPLISHED

hr.
$23.00 per ft. upwards.

Forest Kill DistrictCOLLEGE HEIGHTSMay Sth, 1912.

Id am pleased to 
pack is r.o îor-gor

Lh.- GALLIBNNE.

dy. They cannot
man among men. 
f assistance. Tbs 
Perly fed. I don’t 
that comes ftonjs 

pros depleted, th* 
pplications result.
I'll send this bool 
hoifTree.

845 per ft. upwards.
Forest Hill DistrictKENDAL HILL . - «$35.00 per ft. upwards.

Smoke ■

Mint Perfecto I
The Big Value Cigar

3 for 25c * I
27t fn V<*i. 50 In box. H.3.50.

Sent prepaid.

A. CLUBS & SONS 1

TORONTO =d

iX■ I
g ■ COMB IN AND ENQUIRE

Our Automobiles will motor you around and show yon 
these propertiesId >.

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BLDG. 
& SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO 
TELEPHONE MAIN 7280 7281

TO STOP SAGGING.
t., Toronto Ï
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WOman’s Realm —- the Household, Fashions and Society ;
-
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EM

LOTS OF MELONS 
ON FIT MMIr

-*

ImFY The Ideal in Hair Goods TERLINGdANK ■

, We ask your patronage on 
the sole ground of reliable 
goods and honçst values. It is 
our policy to use only the high- 
est grade of hair and to spend 
on it the full time necessary to 
manufacture- it iâ proper style. 
Thus our goods are ideal—you 
can absblutely depend on their 
reliabilityi " -

Our Men's Toupee is the. 
strongest made Toupee in the 
world. If there was anything 
better' we would have it. We 
guarantee a perfect fit.

Ladies -will find our stock of all Kinds of hair goods par
ticularly attractive just now. '

We hold the Canadian Agency for the Nestle Permanent 
Wave, the process by which a lady’s hair is waved and stays 
waved for from six to ttvelve months. Call and get full par
ticulars—we know you will be interested.

. lEKeaseasBSi
S=B=5X52Ï E'rSS-ïrS
ceremonlet'-ye»teiday morning when ho and came in late with Dr Orr' 4t the I 
laid the;-foundation «tone • of St Al- centre table a large panv wa. seated 
ban • Cathedral and afterwards open- in which the Bishop of Toronto Mrs 
ed the beautiful new JVellesley Hos- Sweeny an*, tMra. Geary were noticed! 
pltal on Homewood place. After the Mrs. Dignam also had i few friends to 
service at St. Alban’s. His Royal High- tea, and Mr. and Mrs. Goutolock with 
ntss Inspected thy - St. Alban’s School their daughter, were in another party-
cadets and the' princess was presented . ______ p ‘ V
with a sheaf of beauty roses tied with Mrs. J. D. Ross and Miss Rois, Van- 
^^rns to match, wtXch was very^ef- couver, who kre paying visits In town.

W S her g2Tn, °/ bl.fe will go on to Montreal before returning
braided nlnon overBpaleet pink satin to British Columbia, 
and large blue hat with feathers to
match, and a cluster of small roses. Miss Eleanor Davidson, whp has been 
The royal party also included Miss Pell y visiting Ker cousin, Mrs. Hamilton 
and Col. Lowtner, the forTner *Jj roie Bums, hajs" now gone on to Brantford, 
cplor and a black h* with biscuit where she will make a lepgthy stay 
feathers. At the hospital the grounds before returning t6 Montreal
were In perfect condition and gay with 1 _______
flowers ahd flags, while most of the ) Miss Evelyn Dignum U visiting Mrs. * 
smart equipages^! town lined the sur- E. W. Day, Edmonton, for several 
rounding streets and a huge crowd was weeks. - She will act as bridesmaid to 
gathering in front of the building, a Miss Elsie Day in her marriage to Dr, 
number being stationed at the win- , Arthur Rooney, which takes place early 
dews of the reception room, which is ; in September. Miss Dignum will aleo 
hung with delightfully pretty chints. visit Vancouver before returning hime. 
At the close of the prayers and speeches •
the royal party was escorted over the 
perfectly appointed building, which' was 
then thrown open for public inspec
tion and called" forth mt)ch admiration 
from the visitors who could not help 
but be delighted with all the arrange
ments, which are' thé last word of 
modern science.

ofCanapa; T>’
4V

! Joint AccountsPeaches Also Were Plentiful, 
But Melons Sold as Low 

as 15 Cents a

- - is

ii? i i
1

It enables’A joint Savings Account, has many advantages, 
husband and wife, business partners,1 or any two persons,, to , 
have -an account subject to deposit of withdrawal and is not 
affected by the absence of death of either.

BEAD! OFFICE, CORNER KING AND BAT STS., TORONTO.
Branches: Adelaide wad Slmeoe streets, Qaeea street 

Jaaseaoa avenue. College and Grace streets. Broadview 
WUtee eveamea, Dandaa and Keele streets, Wilton avenue and 
Parliament street, Carlton and Tonga streets.

Basket. 8
tiL. i* ? *

$ If 1 • re

■ and
and

I f
\

Peaches and melons again, but mesl- 
ly melons. That is the way 1 to* pEt- 
form at the Toronto Fruit” Market 
looked yesterday. The peaches were of 
all varieties, from Triumphs in slx- 
quart baskets, selling at 30c, t« Mg 
fancy St John’s Which brought as-hlgh 
as $1.25 for a leno-oovered élÿveg- 
quart basket There was a good mar
ket for them, too, and the supply waa 
greatly diminished by closihg time.-!

The melons arrived In quantities In 
the morning and kept coming all day.
Wet weather brings them to the point 
when an hour or so 6t sunshlde^ 
makes them saleable. So many bas
kets were placed on sale yesterday 
tha tthe market was glutted. Fifteen 
cents a basket was accepted without 
argument for line ripe fruit,. which - 
could not be kept over for tor-day’s 
business.

I California Malaga grapes were 
iltttje easier, selling at $2.75=the caw.

; K. M. Van Allen. Miss Van Allen, Dr. , Tfie orange prices are expected to
J. W. s. McCullough. Dr. J. MeCor- steady now, as the shipments are be-

nnrnthv -- 5"a£*v Mrs' 8" Can*- Mlss Cane and coming more and more plentiful as the » ravom the Feminine World.)
, °i"y Barton, Who has been E, B. Lennox are at the Royal Muakoka Canadian autumn looms nearer The (Flrom the * emmine worm.?

visiting in Toronto and other places. Hotel.. . . ... 100,18 nearer, tne - would have a clear, fresh,
has returned to Montreal by the R. & I ' ' ; cases of oranges at present on the mar- If you woul” n* ' ’

Ml's,. Reeves and Mias Florence. aboutJ>4’ • ’>■ '• girilsh. «omplexlon, one ounce of ordin- ,........... *
Reeves, Yarmouth road, have returned onions are.a bit cheaper an<l corn le âty Ttiercolizéd wax will aid you in this Harold Rolling, the young mulAtto * *1 
lidm* after a vacation spent In Boston 2°wn to 12c the dozen ears. Cucum- direc,tion mor#r than shelves full of cos-- charged with seducing Olive Scully. IS 
and Waltham.-Mass: ,The markCl metics. It produces a natural beauty, years -old, at XLloydtown. was brought »î

»t«. c. G. Tlpp and Miss Tip» of , „ . This wax. procurable at Any drug up In-custody yesterday before Maris- -î
WetfssHy street are in * Chicago Pan«- ' Bilberries $136 to SUO a bâsket-^â* store,- completely absorbs a bad own- tratej Clay ar the ceunty police 'court,- f 
Rochester, Minn. nadt^ aonles Vc Hexfcm, revealing the healthy young and committed to the fall -sessions for ;i

„ ----------- I fv, basket; skln undemeath. Its work Is done so trial, ball being fixed at $1000. County 1
u^- King and. family ^ Jf* Jbe,16'<iu"'i gradually, day by day, that no incon- Crown Attorney Greer prosecuted, ind
have returned Trom their summer home, oasaet, (St. Johns) 70c, 85c, $1.10 and , ,, r-aua*A The wax Is an- T. C Robinette ir r- - V A■The Pines.” Hastings, Ont. , -, IJ.25 the 11-^uart basket; plums, 20c to j cold ^ “and re- Lenc^ Mrt luùyth?^er oï Z 1

rosS"*has" ^turfled"from^Old^Orehard the m0mlng ^th'Wp Md ^ 1
B“udgeMahd Mrs. George H. Thompson kmpls. Uc'to^S&Mthe beSeet" ! AntbtTler valuah,e rejuvematlng treat- was willing to mairy -her daught^°B$- *■

are spending a few weeks in .Tbr.qafo. cucumbers 25c■ beans 26c" tomatoes, y.°.u hav,e wrink,«s> or th= court Insisted on the law taking jUi .*
as guestaof the Judge’s mother. 25c to 40c- ootatoes *1 the 904bb^ sk,n ^:«a«»by and saggy~-is to tethe couse. t
Thomas Thompson; 137 orescent road. T?8,.1?. your face In absolution W pdwdered ________________: ■ ■-
They expset to return home to Cran- f”1®"*- ®c f .t0-*!’ v .. saxotitet ~-X ozu dissolved, in 1-3. pint. .. sbiTTriio n, .ké S ~ M
brook, B.Ç., next week. • i toL.6*™’ ce.lerj’ -aÇ the basket; TSeetA j wllch hasel. Tliit- has r>. .remarkable ABATTOIR P^ANS -fk

~ -——; 1 «etplants, fee; Malaga grapes, actj0n m smoothing out the line» and -—— .• > . »
Where, te Buy Vlctrola Records. 1 *-7° the case, lemons, $5..o a case; - Arming up” the loosened tissue. Special Committee-, to Meet Today to

Buy your Vlctrola Records from Te orariKes. $4 to $4.50 a case; Spanish ■->---------------- ^--------------- Visit Propose# Site 7
Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., Llm- |onfon«. U.7S the case. , Special Low Rates for Weàtern Fair, .
!red 183-185-107 Tonge-otreet. Thoir___ _________________  . . ..........!____________ London, Ont., Via Canadian To „ .

Maude Hunter. 21 Gifford street, on handsome Vlctrola demonstrating par- t Pacific Railway. tions for th! mlS .tfL ^i>ecUl2a- '
lers and retitai Wl. axe the larg^t In connection with the Western Fair riTfnSlng oftHmt,'»
and finest <* Thtr continent and vou at_ London, the Canadian Pacific will ^ t0 dealS with thu^Jîw Pm
are welcome to visit them at any time.; issue return tickets at single, fare for held in Dr ^asttoiS- wlU ^
A complete assortment of all newest . .-r.-.-rr • ; : => the round trip, from Toronto, good go- 0vL>ù tbt» t -?v. at lwo.v
records will abpays be found on hand. : . ing Sept. 6 to 14, Inclusive, also at spe- tee TÜê commit-

I wonder if I have given you the to- e,„ excursion rate of $2.56, from To- I”1 f® ,tak* a Wp-out io'.v;

pgesslon that country life is absolutely ronto, Sept, fQ, 42 and 13. All tickets A ,£ÎT*Î. t<>»iock ovcc the propos-., ,

- cnlldren I am inclined-to think U |a .1 'gjah p^c|f:r For ftifi"infcrmatfoa ap- eom«i«iaa.tlomi. to. coundl wiyi be ♦.ha : 
believe I have stated peveral times fhgt ply any C-.P.R. "agent orally -dAléé!? ft ouJF$°,Pe- - - , ,5 , - - - •

tment a child ahould. Eaet Ring street. - 8438 I v --------------- — " '
h! has8!ht1ad!Ant«rtfPUVtogyin’1the 7?* Wghest active volcano |s. Popo- Cave ^Kentucky* TOU conals^f"t ' 

country; and I think I'pleaded tÂa! * iUCCe“lon °f lrre*^ Camber*
every child be allowed to spend at .hM
least part of every summer away from 1 f t
the crowded city.

If the resort you choose is

P*

I
-

------
weeks, a high fever develops and" the 
mother in alarm consults her phys,-

Next day- we shall deal with the 
treatment for malaria. — _ , _ , - -...... -
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THE PEMBER STORE>y. fl
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes left yes

terday afternoon for New York.

Mrs. Ghurlay Is Visiting her sistér, 
Mr) Lumsden. In Vancouver.

I 127 - 129 Yonge Street Next the Arcade Toronto
37I Negrd Gets Girl of 15 Years Into | 

[ Trouble and Is Protect
ed by Par

ent. v

P"-JTg ■
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble are visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope at St". 
Andrew’s-by-the-Sea.

To Regain a Healthy
Girlieh -, Complexion

and George Mllburn are at 
Muakoka Hotel ;

Parry Sound this week.

Mr. J. T. Clark is in Winnipeg, and 
Miss Memory of îÿew York la visiting 
Mrs. Clark during his absence.

ibe Royal
1/ I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond ar,e 

shortly leaving for England, where Mr. 
Hammond Intends going into business.

Miss Emily Bland. DooisVille. Ky., Is 
the guest Of Mrs: Glanelll. Cliff road, 

v Phrkdjaie. v

:-X i m
Sir Lyman > and Lady Melvln-Jonee, 

the Rev. T. and Mrs. Crawford Brown, 
arrived In Montreal on ^unday.

Mias Alice „ Turner and MiSs Ethel 
Turner, who have been spending a fort
night In Boston, ar# expected back the 
end of the week.

■ ’f:e mi r\ ) J!O...Steamer City of Hamilton. f

Miss Marion Stanbury Is Staying wifh 
her cousins, the Misses McClure, at 
Lor.gueuil, Que.

The marriage of Miss Iritb Helene 
Kerr to Mr. George Maitland Scott 
takes place quietly at three o’clock 
this afternoon In St. "Stephen's Church.

Mr. Harry Beck returned home by 
the Royal Edward this week.

Dr. Gordon, president of Queen's 
University; Kingston, has returned 
from a trip to Austsralia.

:
y$£T 1'h. I

:
Mrs. Harton Walker .and Miss Walker 

have returned from England.
----------- i. » *-

The pwesident and Mrs. Albert Ham 
have Issued Invitations to an at home 
on W ednesday, September" tt'-from four 
to six o’clock, to meet tl\g eSDncll and 
ntembers of the Canadian ’Guild of Or
ganiste, at 341 Jarvis street.

The Hon, J. D. Hazen arrived in 
Montreal this week by the Royal Edr 
ward. e

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Miller are 
spending the summer In the Rockies.

Mr. Randolph Macrae is spending a 
couple of weeks .In. town from Winni
peg. _______

The marriage of Miss Isabel Poison, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Poison, to Mr.-’ Harold W-’llkle Davie, 
fourth son of «the Hon. E. J. and Mrs. 
Davis, Newmarket, Opt, will take place 
this morqlng at Tthe residence of thé 
bride’s parents lit Kingston. ^

Mrs. W. B. MScLean IS returning from

ii
v- ; Miss Constance Turnbull. Hamilton, 

mb» has been making a short stay at 
Reach’s Point, has returned home.

’ The Mlstfes Mary’ and Ethlyn GrWnt 
are visiting their aunt. Mrs. Blakeimn, 
!q Vancouver, and will stay with tltelr 
brother In Victoria before returning 
home in October. * 4 -■

Mrs. Christopher BalnfS^ and Miss 
Balhes "have returned from England.

f*

I f!

ill Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson has return
ed from his holidays on the Kawartba 
Lakes. . Mrs. Ryerson Is still at Stur
geon Point.

; I r ot
’b

Miss Edpa Stewart, who has"been vis
iting her aunt;. Mrs. James sStark. In 
Vancouver, Is visiting In St, Pa:ul and 
Chicago on her way home.

The Hon. AdelarS and Mrs. Turgeon 
left Point Au Pic yesterday for Quebec, 
and from there will accompany Sir Wil
frid and Lady Laurier to British Col
umbia.

’ H.

nvegan ri 
College, i

Miss Sterns Is visiting Mrs. Blair Rob
ertson in "Vancouver.

A number of enjoyable little teas 
were giyen yesterday afternoon In the 
women's committee tea room at the 
Exhibition, where' the pretty gfeén and 
white decorative scheme and small 
tables with drawn work cloths made 
a deflightful setting for the well-gown
ed members of the executive and their

rd

PI I 
rj I

X linen shower was given by Miss E.■ Ion.
: claimedFriday evening. Aug. 23. In honpr of 

Miss Lottie Campbell, who is to be mar
ried early In September.

Mr., and Mrs. J. T. Small E. W. 
Mitchell. J. C Royce. Mrs. F. W. Winter

and

II
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Every woman should see the Hydro display H 

at the Exhibition ■

II■ ; a tai-n ot which are traversed by °th* , 

Echo River. . :
. ?«i mA I A députa

Mill»
'i AA

;i and, , near a
body of -water the children want no 
better heaven than a sandy beach and 
a safe bathing . place. The spot at 
which we spent pur resting time was 
such as this, and you know without me 
telling you what a time toe kiddles 
had—even the babe about which you 
read occasionally still talks ot '.‘stones 
In1 the water." One day at dinner the 
farmer’s wife electrified us by an
nouncing. "That boy has fevernager." 
We stared at her, then at each other, 
then at the boy—a big fellow of eleven 
—'but no person said a word. Quite un
conscious of the consternation she had 
caused. Mra A. continued, "You had 
better keep him out of the water. He’s 

I been in too much. I guess I know all 
about fevernager; all our folks had it 
regular every spring and fall. We got 

. It catching frogs to a pond every day 
| coming home from school. That boy 
: looks like he had a chill now"—so be; 
had, poor child, he didn’t know what- 
awful thing "fevernager” might be— 
“and In a little- while he’ll have a 
fever and lie’ll be like that for weeks."

“That sounds like malaria to me," I 
said. "Is^ that what you mean?"

"Perhaps, but we never called It any- 
tbbe but fevernager.” Thinking over 
it new. the word must be a corruption 
of ‘‘fever and ague,” but at all events 
it means plain malaria.

Children are very susceptible to the 
diease, even bbeblee, altho the symp
toms differ from those in adults It 

; hap been proved that the bite of a csr- 
j tain mosquito Infects a person with 
i malarial poison. Such a mosquito 
abounds in' low. damp, stagnant places. 
Sometimes a baby who is weakened 
by attacks, of summer complaint de
velops malaria some time after the 
summer is over. The poison remained 
in the system quite a while before It 
manifetsed itself.

The baby symptoms are: Loss of 
appetite, drowsiness, fretfutoesa rest
less nights and a general run-down 
condition. Later, perhaps after some
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Y DU will enjoy the beautiful Hydro-Electric Lighting of: the Exhibition 

grounds, but ^to appreciate what cheap power means to yôu in your own 
home you must see our exhibit of electric devices. This includes:

>
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Midgatof^y^01^ trat mint—deIîcatcIy fragrant, coo}-

t ib' >2JO1 m my| riB.fl I OLD 6HO
” OTTAWA 
Queen’s Ov 
Grenadier t 
< ChiF')tt 
h> nd in one 

tsi Ing foe- 23
? ’M Picked up

“toesmertze 
ten oracles 
Points resp 
te, 35. and

Vr> I
A

. ''***■-; 4?
n. Electric Fireless Cooker The Electric Range Electric Table Utilities

■—Toasters, Grills, Egg Boilers, Chaf- 
jing Dishes, Coffee and Tea Urns, etc.

Electric Sewing Machines
that will stitch all day and never put 
one in your back—beautiful work, too.

The greatest improvement in cooking 
devices yet invented—performs culin
ary miracles. [ -

i
—as superior to the gas range as 
it is to the old open fireplace.

I -

Chiclets
W W REALLY DELIGHTFUL

9 ■
i i ,• > e'

■|< i | r
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i Electric Washing Machines
that really clean the clothes without 
nibbing them to pieces. “A boon to 
sore backsT”

Hydro-tested “Gladirons”
—gladly loaned you on 30 days’ trial 
Leave ccrhpon below at the booth.
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The Utility Motor: For the Ice Cream Freezer, Knife Sharpener, 
Silver Polisher, Coffee Mill, etc., etc.

Ask every question that occurs to you — our
demonstrators and attendants arc entirely at your service. They will be de
lighted to show you everything.
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PToronto Hydro - Electric System
INDUSTRIAL BLDG. “ ^^
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City Offices :

226-228 Yonge Street
Adelaide 2121, Night and Day ’

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY ^
C.msider well where you place your 
morey and avoid losses. Changes and 

I travel are of doubtful advantage, and 
; careful attention to accustomed tasks 
is the best course for you.

Those born today will have the fault 
of carelessness, and thf desire to keep 
up appearance will lead them Into 
foolish extravagance a They will choose 
their friends from among showy people 
and will be Inclined to be climber# 
Tathrif than . to appreciate more valu
able tiihn»

bird pirtS 5 ChidrtÎ^Scnd^ ^ ^ ““ be*utiful

ttoe. with ten cents in stamp, andÎ^ü,Ï!d “ ***

Bird Album. wlu #e*d >"°u—free—our splendid

■I
■ 9

*1

î 'I -■ i>W:'* «

i a For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, Sc. the Ounce 
and m 5c., l(k. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, trfd. 
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The Ntgsery

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
A Gladiron for 30 Days

J' Name

Address
rteC only fer residents of Toronto.

WATCH THE FUN
at the

TELAUTOGRAPH
Messages from nowhere to 
everyone. Mysterious? Well, 
rather! i
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"AUGUST. 28 igr? 9a THE-TORONTO W0RLD■ WEDNESDAY MORNING — <.*

T- !'t2 PA5.3ENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,
------------------

PASSENGER TRAFFIC* .ï* INLAND NAVIGATION. -.»** « -rrtsl

WISH™ So Refreshing
i. MSk V /i

Ed EFH SO,000 FARM I 
LABORERS WARTEOl

RICHILIIV A ONTARIO

Exhibition 
Outings

'Auguit 2* to 
"A ‘ September 9

NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN
SI .75

NIAGARA FALLS AND. RETURN.
BELT LINE ....................... ... 52.00
BUFFALO AND RETURN VIA 
LEWISTON
BUFFALO AND RETURN 
OLCOTT ...

• Low rates Niagara-on-the-Laké, 
Queenston, Lewiston.

Steamers ••Cayuga," "Chippewa,” 
“Corona," leave Vbronto, week days 
—7.30. O^O, 11.00 A.JI, 2.00. 3.45, 5.15 
P.M. Sundays 7.30. 11.00 A.M., 3.60, 
5.15 P.M.
OLCOTT BEACH and RETURN 51.00 
Steamer “Cbleors" leave» 7.30 A.*., 

dally Including Sunday. 
TON' ÀND RETURN 60c.

Steamers jeave 8.30 a m., 8.60 and 
.6.00 p.m.

Steamer “Maeassa” for Oshawa, 
Bowmanville. Port Hope,’ Copourg, 
leaves Torontq 6.00 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday," from Aug. 28 to Sept. T.
Ticket office, 46 Yoage St., corner 
Wellington St., oc wharf, l onge St., 
East side. ■■■■’’ edtf

•sTK,yi f tt
ar* after a day’s shopping ; 

relieves fatigue
UPTON’S TEA

GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

\ t

M

if WEST .1. \ FOB HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
RETURN TRIREAST.” 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
, stüsîïZoKpee

V" / „ •’ GOIN.V OATES . ' '
AUGUST sets—Ftotn all station» in Ontario; Toronto and East. Orillia and Seeds 

v r Sanction and*east; also east of North Bay. and Eastern Ontario. 
AUGUST 36th—From* Toronto and all e tarions west, in Ontario-] North Bay and west.

Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

“GOING TPIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEGK OCEAN 

LIMITED
wui Leave ' t

MONTREAL
7.80 P.M. DAILY
* ' FOR. - JP*'

/ i ► •'

-7 :
/

High Park Ratepayers Claim 

That Money Would Be Wast

ed on King Street Location—: 
Borings Will Be Made For 
New Water Tunnel at Scar- 
boro—Don Mills Pavement.

... 52.00. ••f
VIA 

... 51.75 !
ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS T1CÏBTS WILL BE SOLD TO WWNJTIO ONLY.............  ■

One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will include a ■ 
verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed ■ 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the ■ 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile ■ 
(minimum fifty cents> to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian ■ 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not ■ 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod, Alta. ,- , '**• ■

A certificate will be issued entitling, purchaser to a . second-class ticket good to ne tarn ■ 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trank Pacific ■ 
Railways in Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton. ■ 
to original starting point by the same route* as travelled on AOlril journey, cm or before ■ 
November 30th" 1912, on payment of one half cent per mile, (minimum fifty cents* up to ■ 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with ■ 

ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting. V
full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agents ot write— * ■

M. O. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P.t., Tsfosts j

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTSIt t enables! 
Persons, to 
and is not*;

~ -♦
Quebec, lower St. iaw- 

resce Resorts, Moncton, 
Haliftx

*3,
rORQNTO. 
street nnd 
I view and 
[venue and

."-TO ’i 3.15 P.M.! i

Aug. 24th^1912—$ept. 9th
C.*___:__________________________ —

. ■ ---- !
To protest against the proposal 

municipal - abattoir being placed in 
Stanley F'irk. a deputation ot members 
of the South Parkdale Ratepayers' 
Association ■.appeared, before - the board 
of control yesterday morning ■ and 
strongly urged" that .tile, .market, bo . 
placed in West Toronto. William 
Walsh, who • acted as spokesman for 
the body, claimed that the whole ere- ! 
ter prise woofd’ be a ifa.ilure If located " 
upon the King street site. The b-Vrd. ■ 
however, did not take the objections 
seriously, and the deputation were told 
that the whole matter would be Inves
tigated today when the special com- ’ 

left . the proposed 
A létter was read from E. J. Cham- 

-herlin. president of the G.T.R., en
closing a communication from Vice- 
President Kelley to the effect that the'! 
company's engines did not make any 

, unnecessary noises In Toronto. Mr. I 
Kelley also claimed that ttce G.T.R. 
trains did not exceed a speed of four ! 
miles an hour in passing the Bay and 

. Yonge street crossings. The board, 
however, maintained that the railways 
were creating nuisances, and the pro
perty commissioner was instructed to . 
continue his investigations.

The Meat Combine.

Direct connection for St. John, 
N.B., The-Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland fexcept by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

IHA MIL
■1 - the

For
1. .

1E -T-; MARITIME
EXPRESSTODAY—SCHOOL CHILDREN I Ai !

HELPS »'

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMÎ i
:■» :

WUI leave Montreal 8.15 a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.

Great Day for the Kiddies

SCHOOL CHILDREN S PRICES
t 5c—Entrance 6c—Grand Stand 5c

I

NEW WATER ROUTE TO SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY■; Grand Trunk trains fpr Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
veeture Ualon Depot,, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office., 61 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Malri" 551. • edtf

Between all Stations In Canada. Good- going Aug. 30, 31 ; Sept. 1, Ê.' ' I 
Return limit,. Sept. t.. (Minimum, rate, 25e).QUEBEC

(Without change.)
From Torontp. via Rochester. 

Bay ot Quints, 1000 Islands,- all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer df the On-._: 
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

f

utittee will \ location. ' T-"|S

FARM LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

I

f 15 Years Into ' 
Is Protect- 
Par-

2-
VIA CHICAGO i 
AND DULUTHGRAND SPECIAL FEATURE ?:

Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to. destination, but not beyond" Mac
Leod,, Calgary or’Edmonton. . ..." \
RETURNING, one-half cent a 'mile-to Winnipeg, plus flR.00 tp destina
tion in Eastern Canada.
FARM LABORERS’ SPECIAL TRAIN *111 leave Toronto at 3.00 yak, 
August 30th, via .Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.

GOING DATES
AUGUST 38th—From all Stations, Toronto and east, and east of Ortllla 

and Scotia Junction. J- . <„ ;
AUGUST soth—From all Stations. Torbnto to.North Bay, Inclusive, and 

west thereof In Ontario. . .
Full particulars and tickets from any Grand Trunk Agent. ~ Td'ronfo 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Main 420».

" r r" edïtf ;

!o c
S. S. “QERONIA”ue i• ” rr

■ m !It. ^Commencing Thursday, Juns

One of Canada’s grandest 
mer water trips.

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

$oy Scouts’ Review
Boy Scouts from all parts of Ontario reviewed in front of 

Grand Stand by H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught at 3-30 p.m.

CONCERTS BY BAND OF' SCOTS’ GUARDS, 
BESSES O’ TH’ BARN AND OTHER 

BANDS.
TEN BAND CONCERTS DAILY.

FULL GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE AFTER- 
• NOON AND EVENING.

GRAND STAND SEATS FOR BOY SCOUTS’ REVIEW

1

i sum-
Vi

Ae young mulatto. • 1
ing Olive Scully, 15 
town, was brought 86 
rday before Magia- m 
cunty police court, Ü8 
he fall 'sessions for -I 
d at $1000. Coust-ty "5 
-er pirosecuted, and -ll 

appeared for bne 4 
", the mother of tha S 

1 that the proancu- 
1 drawn as prisoner fjt 
rher daughter, tidt- S 
. the law taking its ;-N

m

A. F. Webster & Co.The proposal to ..ask tiie Dominion 
Government to Investigate the allied 
meat combines was dealt with, and it 
was decided.to have Controller Hockeu 
take the matter up at the. convention 
of the • Canadian municipalities in 
Windsor, Ont., on Thursday in order 
to secure their assistance.

Controller Church brought up the 
matter of "reorganizing the city archi
tect’s department, and the board de-1 
tided tq discuss the whole situation. ; 
with City Architect McCallum.

To Be Burned.
L. H. Baldwin wanted the extensions 

of "Warren road, Rtiskell Hill road an'd 
Dunvegan road, west of upper Cana
da College, taken into the..- cityi-^hid 
the, board agreed to make the recom
mendation.

H claimed that all the land had been 
sold, and the owners were waiting for 
the anneexation before building their 
houses. " in-':

Commissioner. Harris recommended 
that borings be made for the proposed 
new water tunnel at Scar boro, and he 

y asked for $15,000 to carry on the work. 
The board agreed, and Mr. Harris sug
gested that arrangements be made 
with the Smith &. Travers Diamond | 
Drill Constructing Company to carry 
on the work. It was also decided to 
engage the services of Prof. Coleman 
to report upon the .stability of thé lo
cation. >

City Passenger Agents. " 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Streeta. edtf
•» -• City >: -,

Boston, Mass.
$15.25 via all rail. - 

- $13.00 rail and steamer 
, via Lewiston.

$11.00 from Buffalo, Nia
gara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge (West Shore R. R ) 

a Going August 16th . and 30th. 
Return limit, 16 days.

Apply to Ticket Agents, Canadian Pact, 
fle ,or-Grand Trunk Railways; or NI-, 
agara Navigation Company; or Ticket | 
Office. New York Central Lines, SQJ 
Yonge Street.

Telephone Main 4361.

•;ki

5 K*
-

1111 *

EXHIBITION SPtCIAL1 
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. LEW

ISTON, NIAGARA FALLS - 
AND BUFFALO.

NORTHERN 
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
ONTARIO

.-** A •<

. * soc te'
-Lewiston w Lewiston

Round trip, (tltly. Niagara 
the-Lake and\Lewlstpn 
Nigara Falls Aid .return, Gorge 
Route; good gttlng and returh- 
ing from Aug.136 to SOpt.9. .51.25 
Steamer Frontier leavffl 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 
Docks, at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30 p. 
m. Phone Main , 7205, 7996. edtf

\ : "JÏPLANS Coupon Reserved Seats for Cadet Review Wednesday Afternoon on sale 
at A. F. Webster's. King and Yonge Streets, at following prices: Re
served seats, 50c- boxes, seating four persons, $2.50.

■

to. Meet Today to "J 
>sed Site.

-on- 2nd—SINGLE £28 FARELABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEP50c
For "the round trip to all StatlonsMn Canada East of "Port Arthur. 

Tickets good going Friday, Saturday and Monday, Aug. 80th and Slat, 
f and Sept. 2nd. , r

Return Limit—Wednesday, Sept. 4th,
Ticket Offlcea Cor. King and Toronto Sts., and L'nlpn Station.

Main 5179.

NIGHT GRAND STAND SEATS
25c general admission1 and 50c reseJrved section. Seats for sale at 
grounds. $1.00 coupon reserved seat tickets and $5.00 boxes, seating four 
persons, at A. f. Webster’s, corn er King and Yonge" Streets, on and 
after Wednesday, August 21st. f . - • -

X.B.__There will be "no refund of money for Grand Stand Seats. In ease
Of rain the Scots’ Guards Band will give a concert In the- Grand Stand* 
and much pert of the entertainment will he given as circumstances will 
permit. ^ '■

— " ■
'ans and zpeciûca- *-zi 
pal abattoir ig^-sps- ‘"U 
committee appoint^ ; N 
ils matter will . b; "£3 
gs" office at two 
on. The commit- !"'t S 
take a trip out io , 
k ovecxtfa$ propos.-.;:,'! 
market. It is 

ber of definite 
Council wcU be tine

l

is the Mauunoth 
Tills conslaLs of a 

Liar ch amber* eer- 
tra versed by the

Bay St.

Phone
eâ >53

Take the popular steamer "City of 
Chatham" from Yonge St. Dock- (west 
side) any morning, except Sunday, at 
16.30 Jor a pleaaant

REDUCED STEAMER ll 
- FARES

Wt®-|
t lowest 'I

Atlantic City]
Cape May

1
1 i

calling at SW«Bb$c Beach .and SskyUle.
Two hour«( !p'13>nBSb$- Beaclr. —Return 

1 trip 6p cents.
' OAKVILLE

Leave toronto daily, except Sunday, 
10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Leave Oakville 
7.45 atm. and 6.00 p.m., Return fare 40 

j cents, same day; 50 cents, good all sea- 
: son. '

GRIMSBY BEACH
I one trip only, dàlly. except Sunday." 
I Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m. Leave Grirns- 
1 by Beach 3.45 p.m. Return faro 7o 

For further information phone

Scl .-flCL::',-: Montreal to St. John’s," 
foundland.
Trip on the Continent, nt 
possible rates.

BLACK DIAMOND S.l. LINE

Thé flneer ■' )
Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

Aue^orA

Farewell Week 
PfcBCY

HASWELL
In, a Great Double Bill, ’

MARRIAGE | MASTER WILL’S 
OF KITTY

Wed. Mat..,all seats, 25c. Sat. Mat., 
25c, 50c. Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

mSCARB0R0 BEACH 
PARK

1
i

Two weeks' trip, Montreal to 
St. John's, Newfoundland, calling 
at Charlottetown. -P E,I-. Sydney 
N.S., en route. Superior meals, 

^ service and. eopif orts, ,

$45 Ro”nd
w Trip.

HDon Mills Pavement.
A deputation of property owners on J 

Don Mills road appeared before the 
•board and asked
foot pavement shquld be laid on tire 
street, as proposed by .Commissioner 
Harris. They argued that the proposed ; 
twenty-four foot_street would be en- 
tlrely inadéquat? and tjie board agreed , 
to make an effort to change the plans.
Commissioner Harris said that a road
bed tdr car line* would be laid down 
when the pavement was being con
structed In order Hrêtt tracks might be- 
placed on Lh:s,.thorofare In the future. :

Coal Situation. : T (
Controller Foster urged that it was 

a needless waste Of time, and money , 
to further investigate the coal supply. 1 
Property Commissioner Chisholm was 
of the same opinion. "The commission- ! 
er stated that he. expected no ftn-ther 
trouble until the cold weather seta in. ,
The other members of the board, how- I
ever, believed that the weekly reports ■ mi ■■
had a good effect on the railways, and PPI NI SN
decided that they shduld be continued. ■ 1 * ■ " " ^ ,7;,

Wed. and Sat. Matinees.

it Wildwood, Ocean City,' Anglesey, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach 
Avalon, Stone Harbor 7 ^

--------NEW JERSEY ............... —
Friday, August 30, 1912

FROM

v
iChildren Admitted Free All Week -2|_

that . a forty-two ;*
PLAYERS FREE OPEN AIR

entertainment

G. H. CORSAN
The Famous Fancy Swim

ming Expert

xi
v and np.

This includes Meals and Berth. 
Secuf» Tickets , today. All 

Ticket Agencies.
— A. T. WELDON, G.F. nnd P.A„ 
I 113 St. James St., Montreal.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
» --J ... - Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,

on the business of Life Insurance In ■ anf ^f“ÎÎ, **51
: Canada and having applied to the Min- ■ *
i later of Finance for Canada for the 19 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
| release oY its assets and securities, 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold- 

! ers in the said Company opposing such 
release to file their opposition with the 

or before the 25th

v* cents. 
Adel. 262. 4

7» 1SEATk TOMORROW
FOB XaXT WEEK

VAL ESKA 

8/URAtT

T or onto
STOP OVER AT * HILADBLPHIA

allowed on return trip within Anal limit, it ticket is^depqlifod with Btstlen 
" - • • Tièk.ét Xgent. - "

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHfN FIFTEEN DAYS '
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street 
Statlorf. Buffalo, 9.00 a.m., 7.80 and 10.45 p.m. Night trains 

" connect fn Brodd ‘Street Station. Philadelphia, with express 
trains via Delaware River Bridge.’" Tickets and full Informa
tion may be obtained of Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry„
Grand Trunk Ry.. Niagara Navigation Co., Toronto; C. B. 
Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders’ Bank Build- T, 
lng. Toron», or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, But-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

$15.25•ti.aat
*3ÙS FINAL NOTICE Î>
-r I

t
I

The Bottom ley Troupe
Sensational Gymnasts

.if*:
|

/ 1
1

'2i—LBand of the Royal 
i> Grenadiers

/ In the Viennese Op ra

“THE KISS WALTZ” CANADIAN PACIFICsaid Minister, on 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,. 
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at TorontoMbis 16th day of
edtf

Ity.m SPECIAL MAh MONDAY
BALLOON ASCENSION *: EMPRESSES. rvs

, J it WEDNESDAY y
ALL THIS
WiiK

; I
August, 1912.Fireworks WednesdayNight

x 13 Htive" gained a' world-wide repu-" 
"tatlon for. safety. Service and ’ 
cuisine tnexcelled.

SAILINGS

Empress of Ireland. . . Sept. 6th
Lake Champlain .............Sept. 7th
Lake Manitoba .................Sept. 12th
Empress of Brltcln ... Sept. 2©tt>
1. E. SUCKLING, tien. Agi. for 
Ontario. av!6 Kins E„ Toronto.

' <d'

Dominion Reduction 
Company, Limited

s' JJ0bid not use 
finest chew- 
fmint. Not 
la piperita— 
grant, cool-

OLD SHOT ASTOUNDS RANGES:
Ottawa, ah?: 27.—especial.>—The

Queen’s Own' Rifles ren-d Tenth. ; Roy hi j j 
Grenadier shots are discussing 'E. Lsv.e .j 
ofx Chariettetown. He is 65 .years old. 
b vnd in one eye. and ha* dine no riroot-- ;
1rs fpr 23 years. TfdVPefer, when ne: 
picked up a gun at the D. R, A. hoi 
"mesmerized" t"he Toron-tp and Hamil-^
tr.n ccacks by picking off 6». 31. an^ ?:i \a/gel/
peints respectively.. out a possible NEXT WEEK--
70. 35, and 35 points. OPE^V MATINEbTMONDAY.

Whales Wsültlful In Gulf. , f (R*S-. W«d. An
MAT AXE. Que., Aug. 2<.—(Cat. jo«.a filtré presents

Press.)—The Canadian Whaling (*«., uVAliC <J,H
Ltd., organized In Montreal some L.vo JOHN HYAWIb 9*10

and operating in t-Se Gulf

I •---------- 'Cohari and Harris présent 
GEO. M. COHAiVS

Bigge&f Çomedy^ Hit,

.drr *A

TSRS i-I ,
t HOLLA*D-AMERICA LINKAt*»

GET RICH QUICK
WALLINGFORD” ROSE SYDELL

BYLAW XO. 38.
Whereas ; it is deemed adylslble to ! 

j change the Head Ottioe ui. the Company. J 
Now viic-refore. -be- it enacted# that th*» 

I.Head.Oltlee of this Cu'mpâri>r be cnang- 
ed from Toronto to the Company’s ON 
flees near the ToxVn of Cobalt, OntaTio.

In witness whereof, the Company' has 
hereunto affixed its Corporate Seal at-' 
tested by the signatures of the proper 
officers thereof, this 27th day of J une, 
lai a
Uu.,iINION REDUCTION COMPANY,

Per DlyIM.I’sT EINDLER,

President.
EUGENE L. STEINDLÉR.

Secretary.

>rm New Twi»i-Screw Steamers, from lï.SOh 
to 24,170 tons.

New 3 ork— Plymouth, Boulogne Ml 
». ; Rotter Jam. , ;

SAT. ; A GS
.Rotterdam . . .TueJ»., Aug. IS, lO a.a.
Potsdam ................ .Tues., Aug. 20.10ami.
N eft Amsterdam. .Tues» Aug. 27, M a.m.
Noordau .................. Tues.. Sept. 3.10 a.m. ... ,
Ryndam . ...........Tues., Sept. 10,10 amM -
Rotterdam ...............Tues., Sept. 17,10 u.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of don- 
struciloh. * i J n. L

, THkOOOH BC/OKfNOS Mm HV» tOT.lt 
end C*Dsdl«a Peru lai»

:. .$
x

' ■ a§ 
A; ui 

•WtR
I

’ 1

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN 
AUSTRALIA

a? SCYÂL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS*!

1

AND HSR FAMOUSWith Its perfect cast and production.
LONtiCM BELLES”6t

8 p&oNext Week—THE BIBMAN SHOW
■ 345 eflfceLABOR

STIAK NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
ChUf Ode.: IS iMMimhsU strMt, tarie. Ek

15nd Sat.) 
orrow. QHEA'S THEATRE

^ Matinee Daily, 25c; Evenings,rx ai
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

TsdffiM CmlM. t, Www», ssd tkc BMitwrui^
6 «25c. 50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 261

Wlnsor McCay, Sager, Midgley ft Co.,
R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 4*

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

MBSr.i' 1FUL LEILA MoINTYRE edyears ago
of St. Lb wren ce. •> rei>orted to , he 
t&osperoiie this The company
h -!?* two i;m.r. h3V."i^pe^at :*ig 
opj 7 * wha’ hi ^ ?ën omis, t ».

, . th’.s- Men of- thh money. 14 ns
Âus'hAss was S3ÔUr c•:! b v Mr. E i-w y er j 
In Norway an1 the leading operatives 
în the company are Norwegians. I

; Eight English Roses, The Rials, Borden |
and Company of Seventy, in the De- & >t,RDI>oni Mahoney Bros. & Daisy, 1. — • - ■ •-

iightful Musics*. Play. . Wal$;i & Melrose.- The Kir.etc FINED FOH|LIQUOR eWAMel,e ,
L&ii ■ SELLING ON STEAMERS ;

Berths asy be secured and all wtermatioe____
en aepticettvn to the COWFANY1» AGBM : ta TOKOKMk 
K. M. Xe^.'ILt a. «orner liront# it A4eU;U<

34

mb BUST R 0-AMERICA* Li*p S
n M j.D!TXRKAN£A)I. ADRIATIC *"‘ The Girl of My Draaim”

Pflcfa.' 33'st-PX"*7.H* "Mats::-fac to. tl.jQ
TH£ .. rwgraph. CèirtiXflD IfcBotralil. ♦

ROYAL ITALY, GREECE, AUSTKlX direst 
without change. Call» at AZORES ar.tl . 5
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). T •
Martha Washington ..........................Aug. 31

..Ans. 31

KINGSTON. Aug. 27.—(Ep-eciai.)—As 
xesuit of charges laid by Provin-.xl 

Inspector Morrison, captain of four 
■steamers of -the American and Thous
and Island route of the R. and O. Line, 
and Caspian and Northking of the Bay 
of Qulhte Steamboat Co., were fined 
$150 and costs each for setting without 
a license.

,31?GRAND *HSmi
OPERA GlaseR 
HOUSE

25c & 50c a TOYO K1SEN KA1SHATWO NtW LAVATORIES' LINE ArgentinaORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sas Francise# to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Chtyo Mnru.............Sat., Ang. 31, 1613
88. Nippon.Maru (Intermediate service 

saloon accommodations at reduced
rates) ........... ...........Sat., Sept. 31, 1912

SS. Tenyo Maru (via Manila
direct) ............................ Sept. 27, 1612

SÇ. Shlnyo liars <new) Sat..Oct. 19, 1913 
H. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

lienernl A rent». Torualo.

. mm
R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
eor. Toronto and Adelaide St», 

Gen. Agent* fee Ontario. IIS

> Locations Are Recommended by Comt 
mlssioifer and Endorsed by Committee

I
THE MELTING POT*

Next—The Divorce Question.i 4On the east side of Spadina avenue, 
about 50 feet nort* of College street, 
and on the north side of Lumberva.e

Lans-

Paclfie Mail 8. S. Co.HTHIS
WEEKSTAR

"""WASHINGTON

j Important Changes In ' Grand Trunk 
Train Service From Toronto.

' Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily 
; except Sunday, for Fenetang, will be 
i du "ontlntiel al'te- Saturday. Sept. 7.
! but will, atrmmpnçing Monday, Sept, S. 
run Via Muekoka Wl.arf to ' Huat4" 
ville. ' ‘

Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
12.20 noon, daily except Sunday, for 
Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville; wtH 
bs discontinued after Saturday, Sept. 7,

Buffalo-Muskoka Express, leaving 
Toronto 2.20 am. daily for Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Burk’s Tall* and 
North Bay. will make- last trip Sun
day, Sept. S.

Exclusive patronage. Three sessions : Buffalo Express, leaving Toronto 1L*»
1 dallv, 10.30. 2.30. 3.15 Band every p.m. daily, will be discontinued after. ,
nigh; and Saturday afternoon, .edtf 1 Stindav, Sept. S. : Boston. *iueen*(oTrn. "MiAirpool..

’ To-vnto-IarkayVs Point special train!" » »rk.. Queen ..own. Fl.hgtmr... ,

... k.. ’ta’-' ;‘c h r llt • ■ .t11 i* lit •, atin'la V = Jcr , x>.n ' ork. UrÿltrrrxxfSà : ti’riatie. ■
-u Lieyp.. 1 tier 0-:p..i. . A •>-. J«.; ! # fi'S Point. tvF> be in continu»-1 Portland. Montreal. Lomtan.

f rts to s;;ve her wore ineffectual. ' from Tc. onto after Saturday. A tig. 3;. .
.or. of this city, was drowned xtt Sr;- body bad not yet been.- recovered but will run on Tuesday. Sept. 3, from !
-JU .hi8 afternoon at 5.15 p.m. She was up to this-evening, and the drags of the Jackson's Point, instead of Monday, 5 
bathing in the surf at the Eau, when Chatham -fire department were seat tor Sept. 2. | m. train from Toronto will be dlscon-

caught tn the under tow and to aid in the work. ___ Through Pittsburg sleeper an 4.32 p. thru#» after Satitiday, «apt Ï, ■ ;_y '

.. Aug. 1#

. Aug. 17 

. Aug. 2J

:5, ; ■

Siberia ... 
China . . .. 
Mancharl*

u—-In the 
p speakers 
ping their ? 
ng huski- 
freely by 
\ gum for

’■A
avenue.- immediately west of 

1 (k.v."ns avenue, are the sites
trade

" MARK !■' SOCIETY 
GIR.Lt> 13 c. r * a. m. wicn aLF * so*.

OFoenil Acfnt». , .l,v property Commissionermend ii
Chisholm for', the proposed naw pubtie^ e „ -the? locations $<iverdale Kink IN LAN D NAViGÀTIO N1 INLAND NAVIGATIONI

« lavatories,' and both
endorsed by the property com

mittee yesterday afternoon. Each lava
tory will cost -about $8000. and the ex>

! cavation work is expected -to begin in 
the near future. The necessary ap
propriations were provided in the esti
mates at the beginning of the year.

“Ti F

FOUR TRIPS A DAYRoller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every' Wednes-, 
day hight. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

were

i raf On ac- 
count of 

Lay Its grace- 
B’ fol prôpor- 
f tiens and per

fect workmsn- 
j»htp, a “Winged 

w’!,ch c*s* 
■ ySsj&ï&i J carkes-.-Mbita stese

rf. ic»v; . nd efti - 
r' .icy wbii. rgSi^onet 

imiabh
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED
tarent tasters of vstcb 
esm ia British Empire

itto each direction between Toronto an® 
Port tialhousle, by the fast steamersed J

:

Parkdale Rink “Bilkostie Cify" * “Gardes City”one beautiful 
df these pic- 

-Qur splendid
GUNARD STEAMSHIP DAILY EXCEPT BUNLtAX.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf 8.00. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave Port 
Dalhousle 8.30,1 1X00-a.m.. 2.00 and 7.00 p.m. é> t- i'

Special Afternoon Trips :: Special Exhibition Service
Aug. 21th until Kr^t. 7th. V el-.iet-e.

r ■ m it,,.';.
girl ^rowneo at erieau CO.rt

!
.> is'.)—C.-'n-

Ï.V.--0daughter- 
G' . g: T-; -

NATHAM 
•A T ."

L L

A’Jg
Iti addition tn the .•egù'Nr mw»s 

an extra but* will leave Port R*.- 
housic a; 8.00 p.m and Toronto at

_____ . H i») p.m., onROU.lU t. 1p. ll j . ,, jr m
By the 2.00 p.m. Boat only. II August 38th and 31»tl Sept. A 5. T.

Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Yonge Street Wharf.
T»L_M. SU» and M. 855$, . ............. .... -f - ........ -- --

luncr
J 80camia 3 jcf. en -C r_n X F. WEBSTER A CO.. A cents. 

Kins anti Yoage Streets.vM edLtd,

1
he wag

-.1 \1
V

ij

);

I

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED,

SAILINGS
From BristolFrom Montreal

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 21. . Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4 . Royal Edward .. .Sept„13 
Sepp ,J8. . RoyaKjGearge • ■ Oct. - 
0,12—«05-9.1 Edward . .Oct. 16 
Oct. re . Royal George. .Out 30-, 
Oct. 30. . Royal Ed ward, .Nav.-VS.
, AiTd fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar- 
tier, C : _eral Agent. Cor. "King anil 
Toronto Streeta. Toronto; edtl NIAGARA STC&THÂRIHES!

LINE ?

GAYETY.. .t
flU^to31Ui;^YAt’DBvS).

INTERCOLONIAL'
RAiUWAYv

4

ilÉ
IW

'r
aM
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AUGUST 38 1913 ; :*:ri >WEDNESDAY MORNINGto THE TORONTO WORLD ft
--ti»- - T> 'j

PROPERTIES FÔR SALE. v HELP WANTED.
A SSBMBLBTIS on steel tower^’ TtjJ!l 

-21 million Uee. Good wages. Apphr^B** 
Toronto Power,,C<x, Ltd. Tenpin a! |S! 
tion, Davenport road. iCURED OF THIS CM EXTENDS 4ix

CLENMOUNT
and!

KINCSMOUNT
PRETTIER THAN ROSEDALE

EASTS OU N T
THE BUILDER’S OPPORTUNITY *

........

FAIRMOUNT

£4. LAKBR^ 3^Ma^)h|r»oii Avenue.

Grimsby.
ittvf xCRES-^-Oné 01 the best homes: F^en-roomed bïïek reudence; barn, 
tool house, packing house, ^rHlng shed, 
poultry house; 600 Peach trees. P«arkitchen ttV^ouL grounded with I 
£wn 2nd fiower beds ; all lm piemen ts 
hone buggy and wagon, all In running 
order’; immediate possession; chickens 

'"and large apiary; to close an estate, rare 
opportunity tor. any gentleman.

HORRIBLE OISEUSE QUEBEC LINES tt EVERAL good experienced girls tre 
■6-5 wanted to finish medicines, pillsafld 
powders by the United Drug C 
L’mited, Lake street. *, ’ ",

Sit. .«r
orop% 1

TVf wishing passage to England.'^ !
ply to F. Farnsworth, HRS 

West. • •Vy,- 1

%

Edmonton Girl Saved by *' 
“Fruit-a-tivis.”

Officials Are Contemplating 
Further Extension of Mont

real-Riordan Branch to 
Near Ste. Agathe.

really
For Extrei

r'XFVlCE BOY - WANTEJD-OppSJîSî 
iv for advancement for bright boy; aUL 
ply to Mr. Somerville, World' Office. ■

;

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 20, 1911.
I had been a sufferer from baby ho xl 

with that terrible complaint. Consti
pation.

I have been treated by phystclafft 
and have taken-ever)- medicine thatT ... .
heard of. hut without the slightest The Canadian Northern 
benefit. I concluded that there was no templating a further, extension of the 
cure for this horrible disease. . Montreal-Riordan line. The rlght-of- I

Finally, I road of ‘"Frutt-a-tives" and j way has been offered by inhabitant» of 
decided to try them, and the effect -was; several towns north of Riordan if the 
niarvellous. ." . j Ç.X.R. will but extend their line. In

The first box gave, me great relief, ! addition to this the C.N.R. have been
and after 1 used a few boxes, I toiind j encouraged to accept help from the
that I was entirely well. j Quebec Government in pushing, the line

"Fruit-a-tives" is. the only medicine [further north fo the lakes. Archam- i
that ever did me any good for. Chronic bault and Ouaiidau, two of the largest 
Constipation and I want to say to all 'Takes in thé "Lauren’tian pleasure
who suffer as I did—Try- “Fruit-a- ; ground. This would' bring the pro- 1
lives”—why suffer any longer When jected line to a point 16 miles «lue east
there is a perfect cure in this great of the C.P.R. pleasure resort, St.
fruit medicine. Agate.

.. One of the prominent officials of this 
C.N.R. stated yesterday that the pro- \ 
Ject was receiving favorable consid
eration, and that an early start on the I 
work may he looked for.

It Is the Intention of the C.N.R. to 
extend the line on to a junction with 
the transcontinental line, some twrf 
hundred miles further north, and ul
timately on to the region of the, Notts- : 
way River and possibly to James Bay. j 

St. Agathe is at present the only 
.mountain resort within easy reach of 
"Montrealers, and while 
popular. It is becoming - overcrowded. 
The region the C.N.R À is launching ] 
out into is even higher and bolder, fCr , 
at .one' point the line attains an eleva- I 
tion of ovçr 1600 feet above sea level, | 
and the two large lakes them selves 1 
arc nearly 1400 feet above the level of : 
the sea.

The C.N.R. would thus provide a I 
peculiarly happy pleasure resort; the 
lakes supply the Very finest of trout—j 
a four-pounder being caught quitg^re- : 
centty—and the district is a notab 

to-giving properties.

!
*. -and1

rxT ANTED—Farm hands, laundry, 14». 
1V yer. veterinary surgeon, newsoudr 

shoemaker, painter, contracting carp*»! 
ter. blacksmith. Board of Trade, Prinoa 
Albert. Sask.

seesioIm 1 9fl ACRES-Best on Yonge - street; 
JLoU dose to CIO-. C. W. Laker, «°h -

usare now con-
Burlington Lake Front -tr

and Toronto fln- 
of choice lakeIi

tewpsnd.lam
FEMALE HELP WANTED,

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable bogie 
-i-4 work, stamping, 11.50 dozen. TO*tic 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 96 
lege. Suite 1. • «. ..

T71ÔR "SALE—Hamilton ar 
-T est suburbs, a number 

À front buildings; sites will double soon.
some special homes, great bargains, also 

, . ; some up-to-date truck and fruit farms 
; ad va net fig rapidly; on lino of radial. Bur- 
1 Tington ■ East, and some fine stock terme 

close td Toronto district. Address J. ». 
Boothmdn, Box 261; Balmy Beach. Bur
lington. Ont; ________ed‘

I

"1 n
' in 11 rses....

rhe demand
ick alFSay, 
(Clf difficulty3"1 iha.For foil particulars write . 

CANADIAN GENERAL 8ECUR- 1 
ITIES CORPORATION, Ltd. J 

30 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
I Able «to. tu 

t c&ltté 1
HI SITUATIONS WANTED.

1----------------------- 1— -------- — --------- - - r-—
SITUATION WANTED by real $*.!««.
63 man (not an order taken). .28 years 
old, five years' road experience;, pay me —1 
at the end of 10 days what I am wortht 
specialty line’ preferred. Box 49, World.

1
fcty, ’ utffhi

1}
- ! 1

Il HIGH PARK BARGAIN.
—V

bou"DEXUTIFUL 10-room residence, brand 
aJ new, 00 grand scenic crescent, near 
Bloor street, with ravine view, overlook
ing High;Park; square plan, five veran
dahs, two sun rooms, oak floors and 
stairs, hot water heating, combination 
gas and , electric light, two fireplaces, 
windows in art lights; lot 50 x loo; drive
way in rear; room for garage; 
over «uO.OOO: will sacrifice for immediate 
salé for $$00 (less than cost): moderate 
cash payment. Apply Canadian General 
Securities Corporation. Limited, 39 Scott 
street. Phone Adelaide 25. Night, Park- 
dale 1998. ed

FOREST
HILL

|r We to’ 15c 
e noticed <

11
I
|i |f a

(Miss) E. A. GOODAI4-.
“Fruit-a-tives” Is the only remedy iw 

the world maje of fruit, and the only 
one that will completely and dbso- 
absolutely cure Constipation.

EOc a box. 6 for $2.50; trial size, 25c. ; 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of j 
Price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

TEACHERS WANTED.

br w.30 to $e. 
medium, $5

8 choice «

rmCACHEE—Normal. Protestant, 8. S. J, 
*• King; duties commence Sept. $rd: 

state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin- 
ton. Linton, Out. ________"____________ MI

exhibition accommodation!-
' A CCOMMODATION 
a"1- itors. 2S5 George street.

worth
Hi
2 > 1 THE SUBDIVISION BEAUTIFUL

ARE THE
The choicest residential 

district of Toronto. North

west comer Eglinton Ave

nue and Forest Hill Road.

EXHIBITION VISITORS 
i will be well repaid by ap in- 

! vestigation and investment. 

Toronto property is advanc

ing rapidly. Why not share 

in resulting profit ? ■

Prices commence at $23; 

terms are exceptionally easy, 

' and profits will be excep

tionally large.

Let us, show you the pro-: 
j pertv.

i Beautiful descriptive book

let on" request.

DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

A. O. White, Manager. Main 7539
26 QUEEN EAST

■ — -• * ed7

i

I for Exhibition: y.»-

NEW TOWNSITE Phi!ps A Beaton’s List.
PER ACRE—Half cash, balance 
easy, for 250 acre* of san(Iy loam; 

about two acres of orchard ; lots of barns; 
a comfortable frame house: six acres of 
hardwood busb; a splendid wet!; less than 
two miles from a village; about thirty 
miles from Toronto; this Is excellent 
laud for fruit or vegetables, and It is also 
a capital stock farm.

l; heavyARTICLES FOR SALE.

Parks ;or Profits
II 

. H $22i deservedlyuni■111 
II m h i

a «flù. 
r-seotoA N AUCTION

■O- senger White Automobile, with to.) 
and glass front, will be held* at C. M. j 
Henderson’s Auction Room a 87 Sas* Klr.$ 
street, on Wednesday morning. Sept 4. at
H o’clock. Demonstration given one hour . 
before sale. «4 ; >

SALE of one five pa$-

tsr.x
Milken

irt and 
modéra*

.■V

, il. City street car lines are being constructed past 

Kingsmount and Glenmouut Parks—on Gei*rard 

k^reet: water, sewers, gas. roads, everything going 

in to make magnificent building properties.

Sixty houses under construction in Éastmount 
and Danforth Subdivision.

, Fairmount Park is on Bathurst Street, right in 

the line of the great “Hill” growth.

Our motors are waiting to take you over these 
properties and to show how with our terms and 
prices you can best share in the great building 
development going on.

... if 
4ll pj '
J if flitlIII

f'\LD MANURE and loaffli for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jaryl «-street.

TkRI.VTING — cards, envelopes, tags. 
A blUheaos. statements, etc. ; priais 
right. Barnard. 36 Dundas. Téléphoné.

«Ü2

. QOftfifi—HALF CASH, balance ar- 
qpakVUU ranged, for 50 acres, sandy 
Icfam: a splendid seven-roomed frame 
house, good cellar; .a dandy barn, with 
basement stabling: about thirty acres un
der cultivation.1 balance bush and pas
ture; about two miles from town: 40 miles 
from Toronto, 
nice in a small 
formation of above, two properties from 
Phllp & Beaton, Wbltevale. Ont.

SÊXA. C. N. ft. Plans Have Been Pre
pared and Sent to Civic 

Authorities For Ap- ; 
prova).

:
(1T*> so'

m
î,

1 sheep
at UM 

and ramsom $7 to |
We per c

ie
Jt you want something 
farm, see this. Full Infor; its healii TWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 

~ Good condition. Apply to Box-.Ko, 
21. World Office.353

ACCUSE TELLE rêne the bis
. -2 '

Lid as r.o.T).

-a"t $s.*: e 
mllkeir. |77;

& Leva, 
■ds Tuesday

if E Ii

Is il III ARTICLES WANTBp,FARMS FOR SALE.
CJEND for our Hat of Ontario farms. !m- 
~ Proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
A Co., McKinnon Bldg.

■ f-| priGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, US 

Spading avenue.

Tbs C. N. R. plans for; the new town- 
site and shops at Rideau Junction, Ot
tawa, have been prepared, and sent onIII eded-7I

If 1 I

flCARBORO—Mod»! Farm -15,500 will 
^buy^US acres undeSflralned; cultivated; 
no waste or Inferior land ; clean; high 
state of cultivation; seven acres of orch
ard; -beat varieties of fruit; well fenced; 
ten-roomed brick house, furnlce, water in 
house; phone ; latge •, hank. barn, cement 
Stable floor, with water, room for 21 head 
of cattle, 10. horses; silo; other large 
barns, carriage-house, pigpen, hennery; 
dally mail delivery; one mile from sta
tion, ■ fourteen from Toronto; buildings 
worth $71)00; one of Scarboro'e select 
farms. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto 
Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.to the civic authorities there for ap
proval. The new townsltc will lie on 
the west side of the Rldea.tr River, 
about-two miles above Hogsback The 
line skirts the City of Ottawa to the 
south below Billings' Bridge and Hogs^- 
baek and thence crosses the Rideau on 
a new and massive bridge. Near this 
bridge, and forming* a triangle, occurs 
the Junction of the Toronto, Port Ar
thur and western lines.

According to the plans, the car shops 
will be placed directly in the fork form
ed by the Junction of the two lines of 
railway and bounded on the third side 
by a short line, which, connecting with 
th . other two, forms the triangre. The 
shops will thus be placed on a lino 
connecting direct with Toronto, and 
with Montreal. • •

Altogether, the New C. N. k. townslte- 
WiU take in seven hundred acres of 
land. Part of this property will be 
subdivided -ar.-d laid mrt_lTïdhts"t5t "fifty 
toot frontage and placed on the market 

, , .some time next summer. Work Is fo 
new car shops next

T»< ■
pOME TO TDLBWYLD.” Orchard 

Beach, Lake Sinicoe, on MetropoU- 
tan Railway, forty-two miles ffom To
ronto, comfortable family summer re
sort, excellent table, fine beach, fish
ing, bathing, boating, tennis, gardens, 
music, dancing, runnmg wafer In each 
room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea Ten dollars per week up. 
Write W. H. Wilson, Proprietor. Uti

1

tcfiék CO W"g

H. G. Arjhurs, Gtiarged With J 
Theft of $3500 From Mer

chants’ Bank, Kingston, 
Disappeared in May.

!I11
OWNERS: u -.II \

W, N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED
\" ‘ ' f . V .. • . wF". " Î..

V,
' GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

*---------- --------- _____________ _________
rx R. L. WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Man- 

i Vf.ager. Main 2671. ed

IF: fr is, 1000 ibi

ST.

"IJiGR SALE1 cheap—Summer home in ' 
JL Stanley Bay, Lake Joseph, Mustek*. 
Enquire Mrs. C- D. Zimmerman, 'in Nor
wood avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

.
36

StfFARMS TO RENT.
! pE&ÏRAL ORXAMÈNTAL GLASS 'CO./r ^ TownshmM ’wéu located* fo^ market 

i V, .Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. ! gardening. Buildings include barn and 
___ ;________ . .. V ■ - . ... ____Uotf ; house. Box 41. World.

^ t 8USTnES8“ CHANCES

ORNAMENTAL GLASS, VETERAN LOTS WÂNTEa " 'KINGSTON. Aug. 27.—(Special. )— 
Haro'd G. Arthurs, former teller of-the 
Merchants’ Rank here, accused of em
bezzling funds of the bank to the 
amount of .48307, was given a orelim- 
fnary hearing . bcfçre Magistrate Far
rell- this .afternoon- and committed for 
.trial. Jte/Nvas defended by w. 
NJokle, M. P. Francis King appeared 

: on .behalf of the bani<, and Crown At
torney TV biting prosecuted.

Arthurs w-111 be remeinbered as itav— 
ing mysteriously disappeared May 30, 
When the books w’ete gone over, it was 
found that he was. short in his càtih, 
NoTtraoe of him could be found, .apart 
from the fact that he had purchased a 
ticket for XV indsor, Ont., yesterday at 

-Montreal, which.is his home city. He 
gave himself up an.fl was brought to 
Kingston early this morning. The onlv 
wlthese heard was Hansard Hora, ac
countant. of the bank, who 
donee of Arthurs’ shortage.

ici v!

5 S.1..-SB iCS-
8 lbs..
jtep—i. iso r 

5: IS. 140 fbs 
Jalves—3, 340 1

Smivt-,
per cwt. f

] 63 VICTORIA STREET W-'SE^îSSS''«ST'S ,
Brantford. *4,7

Adelaide 42 and 43
________. __________ 1 t- « V.. -, -

SCISSOR GRINDERY, .5
- 3 .

EDUCATIONAL.w

' . 136 ynta-rlo town, wtt6 a great future before
tt ; annual turnover about $20,060, nearly 

r Bt0CK and fixtures run about 
I*:o00, and, premises may be leased or pur
chase*. Apply to B. B. > Rice & Sons, 24 
Victoria street, Toronto. 36

-
■<ul- â i*

lMlIB! !I I i•88 «

ATeas«sp4s»<8Ssuss
ail summer; night s ennui begins - Kear, t. 
Catalogue free. «*7

F.

OUR OFFICE FACILITIES ARE AT THE 
COMMAND OF OUR FRIENDS FROM 
OUT OF-TÔWN

VULCANIZING.i ES?---- ----------
Leader, 239 King Sc

begin on the 
spring.

rt ET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
xT SCHOOL, joronto. Specialists' tn 
Stenography. ....

\ LL KINDS done,
-A Bast. ,

CARTAGE=AND STORAGE.

fiTORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
6D turc atid pjanos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdàle. 136

•»
The Ideal Way to Travel Is Via 

Double Track Route.
The Grand Ttunk is the only one to 

: MSgara Falls. Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia. London. Detroit. Chicago 
and Montreal. Fast trains, smootlj road
bed, excellent dlni-ig car service, elec-- 
tric-ilghted Pullman sleeoer*" arc fea- 
tUTes_4qf-thls line.

Ticket*, berth reservations, at 
city ticket cfllce; northwest cornervKln" 

, an4 Yonge streets... Phone Main 4209.
't : ""

AM wrapping twine taken from pacii- 
ages should be wound Into bails and 
put away in a convenient drawer, so 
that if needod in a hurry no time may 
be lost in looking for It,

TfiOR SALE—Hotel at Niagara Falls, N. 
"L Y., furnished - and doing good busi
ness; an all-year round hotel; 18 bed- 
rooms: reason for selling, poor health. 
Address John McGrath, Niagara Fails, 
N-Y., corner Sugar and Cayuga ave. ed7

V

— I csd
i

DRINK HABIT. ART.
W. L. FURSTBH,” Portrait PSlnafi.^ 
Rooms 34 Vv est K^ng Street, Torpijto.

Î an assocltf'-t with $tou cash in
,Uty,e real «taie deal, where we 

can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box A World. JtiIf EASTBOURNE J.rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

A acknowledged success. Institute 42* 
Jarvis-sti, Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ’ed-7
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-HI T BS BEAUX-ARTB. specialists in per- 
trail p<uitt.ng. Wueen & Church tftij

fpHB CANADIAN CREDIT MiEtN'S Ae- 
"*■ socia-Lon, tUmited, M Front street 
we^. To*nto.,l Telephone Main 8042.' U 
J. Ball, ticcretagy. Our western division 
has a number of businesses for sale in 

-Exc^len,t .opportunities: Par
ticulars on-application, at this office.

FINANCIAL, TllilflE IF ifiTtR ?r1 i»TjlOH SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
■F proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities. exclusive line, -no brokera Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward uo- 
tel, for appointment.

m i Beautifully - Situated 
HIGH, DRY AND HEALTHY

____ __________BICYCLES.
~vrEW“alnd 'second-hand—-Rerme^*o- 
-Lv sortes, Lsster’s, 92 VIctorla-streeL

PERSONAL. ' '

w

GOING TO FLORIDA?
iMONEY TO LOAN.

LOAN, 5)4—City, farms, mort- 
OUUVU gages purchased; agents want

ed. lteynoids, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

REAL ESTATeTnVE8TMENTS.

$£>0f)n BUY6 controlling Interest 
Pro*P«rovs automobile 

w“id. ^ of a Retime.

If so. say so, to me and I wiU set 
l you right as,-to hew best to go when 
I to go. where to go and how to save 
( money. You don't have to buy am-. 
I thing- from me to get all the infor- 
! matiom you want, neither will you be 
i Placed under any obligation to 
1 Call at my ofMce. SIS. Stair Building 
: corner Bay and' Adelaide streets To
ronto. or write A If. W. Law. Ont''\t<rr 
Phonc Main 6445. *

in a 
busi- 

•Box 31. MAJ?A.M,u ^ZSNDA. P^vTmc PhremM*'- 
^ist* Sussex avenue, near Spa^fn».FAT FOLKS SLIM BUSINE8S CHANCES WANTED

EASTBOURNE IS SITUATED OX THE DAWES 
ROAD, A SHORT DISTANCE NORTH OF DAN
FORTH -AVENUE, OVERLOOKING AND AD
JOINING THE MASSEY ESTATE.

The construction of the Bioor-Danforth viaduct, and 
lines will greatly increase the value of 

this property. Similarly located property in the north
west of .the city is selling from $50.00 to $75.00 per foot

1.1 MARJORIE
HAMILTON
SAYSi-

BUSINES8 AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

1 “v' WV-t5mo!‘"nmet Shaw
rBoxn6;.aWorrda,‘l $tr,pteet ,lnve6ti«^

Si«LH0i5ii..i 1ll!,"ll,n^1’1 1

me.I
e-51 ed

r.:i
BUTCHERS,

422 Queen
Jotl^ Goebel. Coil. 90s. edf

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.234ii

f "FAT Stackhouse, FO^ SALE,MONTREAL COAL ADVANCINGk Il I A
: VANISHES 

‘ ONE 
*. POUND 

A DAY 
-BY MY 
, NEW 

DITUGLESS 
TREAT
MENT 
GET IŸ1Y-, 
FREE BOOK 
AND BEGIN 
RcDUC ING 
AT ONCE.”

LIVE BIRDS.MARRIAGE LICENSES,Supplies Are Short In 
85 Cents Increases

6Some Lines— 
Expected.

; the civic car O-r—UJ—   .
f^EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlcss Build- 
VX Ing, 402 Yonge-street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

H°Sfd8SS“ïi otfS-SifftfiS*
Phone Main «96». ? tr<h,t WÜ,1;

.
I f .

JlONTMAL. Aug.- 27.—fCtan. Press.) 
r-” Vile iStdlnarlly there arc stored in 
îtf ont real at this time of. the year i 
-about . tops, of stove coal, local !
dealers today a'ale l!:a; there are not’ 

tons of. this class of coal in the i
city.

The supplies uf egg coal, arc fairly/ ! 
heavy and there is apparently a suffi- I 
cieiu amount, of chestnut coal.

The dealers also announce that prices ’ 
are likely to take another jump within 1 
the next two weeks. Stove coal, loose, 
is selling at $<..o a ton, and in a week 
or two will likely go to $8.25; egg coal, 
loose, is quoted, at $7.75 and will likely 
go to $8.00, and chestnut coal now 
bringing $8.00, will be put to $8.25.

One of the causes responsible for the 
shortage was the strike of the British ‘ 
coal minty-a recently, when a consider- ’ 
able quantity of coal was taken from • 
this counti;; ;v supply

i meats- of

Sill
. Room;■ii MEDICAL.

OFFICER TO.R^NT

wond 3!t.ce ti’lblu tenail- BOXJ3,

•875 TXR. DEAN, Specialist.
Men. No. 5, College street.

Diseases of SIGNS.

$9.00 Pbr Foot and Up ed in Traders’
UTISpOW LErifiHh aim SIUNs j£ •Xorootoh‘td*<,D «Co.. MT ChLhcnVÿ1 Ih. StHS^HEH.D. Spc-c;aust, Is Ulou- 

A-f cestsi-street, neat tonge. Private 
d.seases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, mipjtency, nervous deoility, uemon - 
noius. Hours 1 to 8 p. m. ed

1
LEGÂl\ards. ==Reasonable Terms FLORISTS.

#

Phone. Mmn 57»”' N,,ht

H:
iYlt. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
-LJr diseases of men. 171 King east. ed

W-- MACLEAN.' Barrister ikj'

^ Lairtsters. 'soijcipir#; Ster!lm^Ke“Z“1- 
’~-iiITL2: corner <vlr.g ^,] bay *

patents mng legal 1 ~

the Old

.
Call at the office and our motors are at ycrur disposal.f TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east T»ARK, Florist—Artistic floral trlbutss. ,< 

Decorations. Park 231». - - ■Yonge.
e*-7 !S. J. MURPHY & CO. Al ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 

i , bystem Cleanser - WiU cure Appendi
citis. Indigestion, Intestins] Indigestion, 

I Jaundice, Gall and Kidney Stones. Re
lief in twenty-four hours, without a~he 
or pain, cold b- Ma.-latt Medicine «Jo., 
I.td . 147 Y'lctorla-st.. Toronto.

herbalists.
f) P- ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure^hsr ' 3 
>'• -sure cure for Nervous Headaches Î 
Dizzir.es.-. Neuralgia ; builds up the ntovs»^d blood. Office'iP«9

' _ gj

_________COAL and~wood; '

y^PoTgLat- ,g..-s» «"g f

i

; m KENT BUILDING.the lc-quirc-
Ylariorte Hamilton,' logfeat KVitnin. Then toUdw.-ï thëatrlke 
.»,ed.w„b IT;-lac by f.,. th(^>,.1Titiyh.„lia ,l;in,.r?

Pat Vous. ! resulted i.j the aiuhra. ;-w operators*
No drugs to take; no body-racking! £1"? t0ns be;,ln'1 toda-v m it

exercises; to starvation diet; nJ,thtdr orders, 
sweating garments; no pilis, oils, i 
cathartics, salts, no medicines of
kind.

LEbutin
sueetK.r s

84
3 HOUSE MOVING.

of Grateful*L
TT OUSE MOVING and Raisins done. J. 
aJL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-?treet. ej.7

" it
i

REDMOND & BEGGS[ II
[ Fill In th 
r at once mi 

-sealed en’vel 
L "tthted wlthl 
r'-tK-'yhur pol

read the o 
• the -chapte 
chapter .on

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.WANTED
SMART YOUTH

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Ireate of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ftOOMS 371-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

V LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY VIA j 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. !

. >} g , _ any
I lost tfij" enormous weight in a 

shorf time and have never been stotit 
since. Over two hundred thousand
srateful customers prpcla.ini'my treat- dian Pac!lfk‘ Railway will issue return ,, .,, |u.
ment perfection. Ah army of on,- tickets at single tirst-ciass fare (min- ■ mnlllRC DErT.
time fat men d..-.tl Women rejoice it mum charge, Joel between all stations
the reduction ray tro.-itm n: nvc them. Canada. Por; Arthur and east, also ”PPly rOPOmsn,Mailing Ocpt.
I am planning‘to r-tir. , private life, t N"-.gara Fills a .ml Buffalo. N.Y'.. P - - - _ ' _ e - • 202 Kent Buildind

ïwer-a a1; World Office s.«s.is
once to reduce. ...,« w« IN « -vSII ir I L ; . mi;. Sept. 4 1!»1J. Full pjt- 10 RICHMOND STREET ’-V'7 »-—------------------------------------------ - - ' - ______ _______ _
FAIL to prove piy, dvuRler# :r- 1 tmeir t ii'.tr 7: •- «n <r.y C. p R. agent. - w>- ,— $-,--==1------------------ ■-------- -------- ■ VY’ EVERETi’IRtfNi Rubtt- -,------------------ ,1 / «VaooTG Ü 77^77^7------------- t
anything, but snfe, l|'.;ick and liarm ess . id 7. 1 *~ ' " " r1aru firr' b«-ar St. Lawrence , ** • 1» La,-.. Toronto. : b .e«iM> Bu41dSL'i,I»i^K« Arrmtec._
■n fat reduction. Don’t wait until t ----------------- —-! -- -- Park -Tn save -er the boat was l,«ach. =  ----------=^=.- . . —- - J^rg^jja._joroatp. M.lp ^

le V M XRJORIE HAMILTON, 7*",- jrlda5'’ August 3"th. The yacnt Cheemaun. owner, frightened. The engine-room wa< bad*- aJ,' equipments, first-class A $A/y ba *g\u-, "tiw. .,10 ™,®'ch. cost
-nJZ-ht Rid " Denver Co*), .Stw - daJs retyr"’”K- Par- J- Norris Olyphant of XewjYork City. ’Ij scorched by tlm blaze and the keel 5°"d:t.!en: ro$t «»>: to settle debt, 8625; groce’ty or dehvero w,»Al£0 aimoet new
•ujte ITS. Breuht Bldg.. Denier, Cu4 t.cu,ars ! King St East. Toronto. ed Mrs Olyphant and a party of 12 on imaged In making the landing ^ mun *el1 F- Symons. i544 West $85; 5ing automlb'û^; C?al ,U5'

4 ' • ■ * - - muet sen. i^ West °ted

A RTHUR -WRIGHT, Contractir, Expert 
XV Forester and Landscape Gardener 
Estimates given Mount Dennis p, o. 
Ont 'ajj

i
ed ROOFING.On account of Labor Day. the Cana- Phone A. 176. Icd PATENTS.

i

YVaahmgtgn. W.nte for iX ’̂ati^^

architects. M

MASSAGE.■A «

SECURITIES, LIMITED i Af ME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths. VI- 
«V, iU oratory and Special Treatments for 

r^iain 0571 ! Rn< unnatis’ri. 606 tsathurst-St.

~ DH.ACARPENTERS and joiners....

Jelepbone. 4111 Church .St. %

BUmIderS’ MAfÊRlÂLsT"^

T IME, Cement Etc.—Crushed 
éT yard‘’ bins or deUvered^iMt; Si.
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...... .WEDNESDAY MORNING ,-- THE TORONTO WORLD _in XUGpST 28 tgs* _T"‘ '.It -^1
ANTED. 823 lbs., St rtjfcu », 770 lbs., at |B. 10; 8, 800 

lb*, at ».i*a ?
Butcher co*—4, 1045 Ibst; at *4.80; 4, 1030 

lbs., at 13.W3, 10» lbs., at 33.76; 2, 1080 
lbs., at 3163.. « *

Milch cowti-1 at $73; *t at $60.
Lambs—600,'at from Tito 17.40.
Calves—10Ù tot from $8fto.fc.76.
Sheep^ino lit-from 33.60 to |5.

L.D.\,A’ McDonald sold fjlr McDonald & 
'Halllgan twf loads of cattle—fair to food 
ibutobers, $*Tto $6.35: food cows, $4.60 to 
'$4.90; light feeders. 775 to 800 lbs., at $6 per 
Tcwt.; light)belters at/.$6; canner bulls at 
>33 to $3.40. fBought'*0 lan)bs at 17.16, 8 
sheep at ttfc, 3 calves at $7.50.

wfiii m i
mr4 .■ aw

84 Irr^piysble

cher*. $6:25 to $6.60 per cwt.; fair biHeherS, 
36.80 to $3.85 per cwt.: common butchers, 
$4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.: stock heifers, 870 to 
700 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt; -stock 
steers, fair quality, 775 to 850 lbs., at $o.l0, 
to $5.35 per cwt. ; rough eastern steers, 
to 900'lbs.; at $5 per cwt; canning bull? 
at $3.25 per cwt.; best cows at $4.8> to 
per cwt.; fair, good "COW'S at $4.56 to $4. ,5 
per cwt.; common cows at $3.-5 to $4 per 
tewt. ; milkers and springers steady at
t°D,‘°A6axicT)onald sold-at the Unlop Stock 
Yards : 203 Iambs at $7 to 37.25 per cwt;

95 ewes at *4 to $5

CATTLE FOR STOCKERSid.
* Maison Fondée en 176f §EPaRATE SEALED TENDERS »i-

pUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that dorsed "Tender‘to^LumblT'irnd Timber,

„ under the First Part of Chapter 78 etc., for Dipper Dredge,” and “Tender 
or the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, for White Oak. etc., for Hopper Scows," 
known as "The Companies Act,” letters .will be received at this office- until 4.06Ssvxry‘F5? E-Fftsafs-’WS:1811 ”*1 dato the 16th d»y of August, etc., for one 8 1-2 Cubic' Yard Dipper 
UV,1 “corporatfng Edmond Baird Dredge, and for the Supply of WhitewyHuXnHaml^Sryf.H,lWltt,rWlref: fifti & c- Fir.and White Ppi„e for four 
1-—llanL, Hamilton Cook, student-at- 95 Cubic Yard Hopper Scow's! tine‘Marv Maintw1 S?ortt andh Ernes- Combined speculation, and ‘forms of 
of the CUv aU îfn<*er can be eeen and obtained at this

I of Ontario7 ln .tne.Province Department and at the office* of.T. H.
oi_ Ontario, farthe following purposes, Schwltser, Esq., Mech. Superintend»,it 

i -,l*_V * carry on the business of Birks Building Ottawa Ont - i /r e]__

j fruits, ^getablfs. s"garn»,*me^tsndfi.h! g”chante Bank Building. Montreal, 

grains and timbers, and the products .
j thereof in all forms, and also such „t,en<1*r "A are notified that
articles and tilings as are dealt with 4|u5*rt WV1 not ,Bê considered unless 
In connection therewith; Ob) To ad* on 1th1,,pTinLed Iorme supplied.

I quire, own, lease, prospect for. open, “W^'Fned wtth their actual signatures, 
explore, develop, work, improve, main- s”Hng their occupations and places of 

I tain and manage mines, quarries, min- residence. In the case of firms, the 
eral, oil, natural gas and other deposits |aptuai signature, the nature of the occu 
and properties, and to dig for, raise, Pation, and place of residence of each 
crush, wash, smelt, assay, analyze, re- member of the firm must be given.

•duce, amalgamate, refine, pipe, convey Each tender must be accompanied by 
and otherwise treat ores, metals, min- an accepted cheque on a chartered 
erals, clays, oils and natural gas, wtte- 6a°k. payable to the order of the Sou
ther belonging' to the company or not, orat>le the Minister of Public Works, 
and to render the same merchantable «dual to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
and to sell or otherwise dispose of the amount of the tender,, which will be 
same, or any part thereof or any In- forfeited If the person tendering décline 
tereet therein; (c) To construct, ac- to enter Into a contract When called 
quire, own. manage, maintain, repair, upon to do so, or fall to complete the 
alter, charter,- operate, hire, lease, sell, contract If the tender be not accepted 
exchange or Otherwise dispose of all the cheque will be returned, 
kinds of steamships, vessels, barges, The Department does not bind Itself 
boats and water craft and shares or to accept the lowest or any tender 
interests therein, and also elevators. By order,
a he'd s. warehouses, Refrigerating works,
Wharves, docks, dry docks, harbors, 
buildings, yards and terminals, and for 
the purposes Of the company to carry 
on the business of snipping agetjta, 
managers of ships, ships’ nusoands, 
snip and insurance brokers, carriers by 
land or. water, forwarding agents, im
porters and exporters, merenants and 
traders, commission and general finan
cial agents; (d) To manufacture, buy, 
sell, trade and deal in all kinds of 
plant, machinery, apparatus, tools, pro
ducts, articles and processes capable 
of being used Ini connection with the 
business of the company; (e) TO ac
quire by purchase, lease or &therwis*

company In the prosecution of Its tousl- 6e r*=e*ved at this office until 4 p-m.. 
ness; (f) To apply for, purchase or Thursday, September 19, 181$, for 
otherwise acquire any patents, trade Ebe purchasing of the plant owned by 
marks, licenses, concessions and the f“« Department at the Tlmlskamlng 
like conferring any exclusive or non- Dam, Tlmlskamlng, County of Pont'ae, 
exclusive or limited right to use, or /
any secret or any other information as The list of plant and forms of tender 
to any invention or process wntch may can be seen and obtained at this De- 
seem capable of being used for any partment and at the offices of C. ». 
of the purposes of the company, or the Coutlee, Esq., Engineer In charge, Corry 
acquisition of which may seem ealeu- Building, Ottawa, Ont, and of H. H. 
lated directly or Indirectly to benefit DannUly, Esq., Resident Engineer,-Tim- 
the company, and to use, exercise, de- iskàmlng, P.Q.
velop, grant licenses in respect of or Persons tendering are. notified that 
otherwise turn to account the property, tenders will not be considered unless 
rights or information so acquired; (g) made on the printed forms supplied.
To purchase or otherwise acquire and i and signed with their actual signatures, 
undertake and assume all or any part In the case of firms, the actual slena- 
of the assets, business, property, good- ture of the firm must be given 
will, privileges, contracts, rights, obll- Each tender must be accompanied by 
gallons and liabilities of any person, an accepted cheque on a chartered 
firm or company carrying on any busl- bank, payable to the order of the Hon- 
ness which the company is authorized orable the;» Minister of Publie Works 
Lr»,n ynr nr.'A^.L7 v «1Ual to the full amount Of the tended

abît^for °thePpun?oses of ^e^mpa^y's decline inlo P6r,<>n

Payn‘?£trt°vr upo^to'do^. Vthi »'
rights Por privileges^ acquired PbyP thé be” returned01 accePted the cheque will 1

sssïïPètÆïi*» etsüsj'Æî ,.T“'«*
dered, shares of the company's capital t0 &cc^ or anY tender,
stock, whether subscribed fo.r or not. ay Qrae”
as fully paid-up and non-assessable or 
the company’s bonds; <n) To amalga
mate with or take over as a going con
cern or otherwise any other company 
or business having objects altogether 
or in part similar to those of the com
pany on such terms and conditions as 
may be deemed advisable; (1) To sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of the whole 
or any part of the company’s property, 
business or undertaking for cash or 
for the stocks, bonds, debentures, se

en ap- curl ties, or shares of any other com
pany; (j) To acquire, hold, lease, sell, 
exchange or otherwise dispose of or 
deal In the stock, bonds, debentures, 
securities or shares of or In any com
pany carrying on business with objects 
similar to any of those of the Company;
(k) To distribute among the share
holders in kind any property or assets 
of the company and In particular any 
shares, debentures or securities of any 
other companies belonging to or held 
by the company or which the company 
ma$ have power to dispose of; (1) To 
establish and support, or aid In the es
tablishment and support of associ
ations, funds or societies calculated to 
benefit the employes or ex.employes of 
the company or Its predecessors In any 
business which It may acquire, or the 
dependents or connections of such per
sons and to grant to them or any of 

I them pensions or allowances; (m) To 
invest any pioneys of the company not 

! Immediately required In such securities 
; and in such manner as may from time 
j to time be determined; (n) To draw.
; make, accept, endorse, discount, exe- 
i cute and Issue promissory notes, bills 
1 of exchange, warrants and other nego
tiable or transferable Instruments; (0) 

purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, 
sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of 
shares of stock, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other corpora
tion, notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 44 of The Companies Act; (p)
To enter Into partnership or any other 
arrangement for sharing of profits or 
union of interests with any person, 
firm or company carrying on or about 
to carry on any busines* which 
company Is authorized to carry on or 
any business or transaction capable of 
being conducted so as to directly or in
directly benefit the company, and to 
advance money to or

xpe.-ienced girls

i.s'EisrcKs« ■ W-
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FEEDERS/-*
culls at $5 per cwt ;.25 ewee_at 
per cwt.:I .--Practically No Reliable Outlet 

For Extreme Weight Steers 
-and Prices Were 

Lower.

per ewt.; culls at $156 to 3$ I*r cwt.; 15 
calves at $6.50 to $8.50 per cwt.

Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of 
livestock, «s follows Butchers' steers 
and heifers $5.50 to $6-60:
$5: bulls, is.50 to «.TO; milkers and 
springers at $50 to $5: calves, $, to $9, iambi; $7.M t6$7.35: sheep. $3.50 to,$4.75; 
hogs, $8.60, fed and watered.

Coughlin A Co. sold :
Butchers—1. 1260 lbs., at $6.90; 9, 1240 lbs., 

at $6.70; 'll. 1260 lbs., at $6.70: 11, 1230 lbs., 
at $8.65; 21, 89) lbs., at $5.90; 1, 965 lbs. at
^CoWe—1, 1240 lbs., at $5.65; 2, 975 lbs., at 

$4.50 : 20, 1084 lbs., at $4.
IainKbS—97. At to *84 lbs., at $5^0 to. $7.20;

5, ICO lbs., at $4.50; 1. 170 lbs., at $3.50. 6
Rice & Whaley sold two loads of good 

butchefs at $6 to $6.30; one load medium 
butchers, at $5.76: one load of qows at $4.73 
to $5.30: one load of stockera at $5 to $5.35; ’ r
four loads of lambs, 84 lbs. each, at $7.25; Broowsall's weekly «unwary of foreign 
one deck of sheep at $1.76 to $6. . crop candi tiens -4s as follows :
$8C3Jiêæ5‘lbl77 at$$7at *925’ 140 l0S" at United Kingdom.—The continued wet

Hogs—320 at $8.50 to $8.76, fed and water- weatbdrt wii^ûjhaÈ prevailed for the past 
ed. l, six weeks has paused Irreparaole damage

H. P. Kennedy sold ; One carload of to the »»wi^>aL cfop, ana a cousioerauie 
mixed cattle, 59). to 900 lbs. each, at $4 to portion' of uié new wueat is useless tor 
$5.75; 38 lapibs, at $5.90 per Cwt.; IS east- nuiuug purposes, and ncany all of it until 
ern calves at $4 to $7.50 per cwt- ; 41 hogs tor ;Uiiiiba.au; use. tile weatner touay 
at $8^0. f.o b. cars at country. snows lumrovemeut.

Representative Purchases. Kraace.?'ruere are some complaints of
Geo. Rowntree bought 284 cattle for the spiouigng. and baa conaiuott of tne wneat 

Harris Abattoir Company—best butchers, owing to wet weather. Our own agent 
$0.25 to $6.7%: medium to good butchers, takes, a more favorable view regarding 
$5.5» to $6: choice, heavy cows. $5.25 to Lotn |hp quality and yield. The oats nave 
$5.75: fair to good cows;. $4.60 to $4.90; sun tree uarnuge from wet weather, 
common and medium cows. ÏS.80 to $4; UerluanyMuoh of the wheat and oats
banners, $2 to $3; .common, light bulls, $3 crop has been damaged by tne continued 
to $5.35. rams, and ta ere Is an increased demand

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns for foreign wheat. There are many coin- 
(Limitedi 150 cattle—steers, $5.75 to $6.85: plainu regarding the potato crop, 
cows, $4.25 to $5.25: bulls.,$4 to $5.25; lambs, lioumauia.—Tl-e outlook for the corn.
200 at $7.25 per cwt- ; 20 çàlves at $7.o0 to chop has Improved. Plowing for the new 
$9 per cwt. wheat crop Is progressing under favor-

The Swift Canadian Company bought able ; weather conditions.
Good butchers’ Hungary.—The outlook for the corn and

potato crop Is good.
Italy.—Some of the threehlfig^yr 

are showing up under expectation*, 
com crop In some parts Is suffering from 
drought.

Spain and Portugal.—Small crop* this 
year are confirmed.
, Australia—The wheat crop «how* a 
healthy growth, aKbo it 1* somewhat 
backward.

Russia.—Oar agent at Odessa states 
that the weather js tine, attho there has 
been some damage to the crops by rain. 
Arrivals are large. In the Volga region 
rain has hindered late harvesting, and 
some damage la feared. Arrivals are 

’email. In the southeast the weather Is 
unsettled after gfeneral rains and harvest 
reports are unsatisfactory. Arrivals are 
small

fcffS5S?^S
e. World Office, A>
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surgeon. newfcogW 
contracting carrUnl 

sxd of Trade, :

UNION STOCK YARDSw

-P WANTED^-~

$l.»0 dozen. Wetic 
Icmonstrator. Offtc* 

• dally. Call 90 CoN
____ *4

!The recemts 6friive stock on Tuesday
were'52 carloads—739 cattle. 703 bogs, 1276 

, _sheep and .lambs. 145 calves, with 12
f.’.horses. ;

-The demand for heavy cattle was very 
tack all day, " and sellers experienced. 
uch difficurty in getting rid of the of- 
rlnga, the. market closing before . they 

were ableio- uiu'ke -a olearance. The best 
export cattle were conspired 10c .to 15c 

— BÏ? 'cwt: lbWer"than" Oh Monday". " Choice, 
nnmlÿ-weight butchers’ cattle held steady" 

r'”ai:d In éontè instances sold iOc higher. 
> " Weighty, ‘urifinished steers, such as are 

geherally bought tor Montreal, were 
î fully 10c to";l6c lower, and hard to sell. 
Me noticed only two buyers from out- 

'twekSr bolhts, and they both ’ came vtrom 
Hamilton. ». .. ;

Exporters,
X '" Best exportstfc* Were worth from. $6.60 
,l <?toi$6S5," tout we did not' hear of any be- 

. Vhig bought for exnort.
... i Butchers.

,C$dlce: heavy pfdkHl butchers sold at 
from 76.1C to $6.85: Toads of good, $3.60 to 

' $6: medium. $5 to $6.40; common. $4.30 to 
$4.75; choice 00 ws, $5,23. to $5, ."5; good 
cows, $4.20"to $5: medium cows, $3.75 to 
f4; CaTVhtrrf, $2*"to S3: light bulls. $3 to 
$3.36: heavy bull?, <5 to $5,23.

■ - Stockers and Feeders.

1 I
Continu

Caus
î her Has 
Demage in !

Britain, France, Germany.

1I

TO RONTO:,S.-.
!i. ?wanted. Dundas Cars

p?
3D by real sails- 

er taken). 28 years 
experience; pay me 

s what I am worth; 
-d. Box 49, World.
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i. I’C. ZEAGNAN & SONSed7

WANTED.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

î, Protestant, S. 8. ig, 
commence Sept. *r«J- 
erienco. .-Geo. Atkln- MAIL CONTRACT !

All" Claeses of Live Stock bought and 
•old. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to order, for Stocker* Postm^te'G^rawlfl'be'receVve^at 

Feeding Cattle from farmer*. Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 27th
Address all communication* to Room °Âpt?în'?er' for the conveyance of

11, Live, Stock Exchange Building, tract ^or ro® r years." C°”'

Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock week each 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZBAGMAN, SIti,
Phone College «883.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR-.

ed
it. C. DESROCHERS.bCOMMODATION.

i for Exhibition 
e street.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. August 24, 1912.
i

.•l

per
way, over rural mall de- 

l'very route from Grimsby, Ontario to
pleasure?6 at the Foatmaater General’s

_ Prlntwl notices containing further 
.nfornia.ti.on as to conditions of oro- 
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffice of Grimsby and at the 
office of the Post-office Inspector at To*

Newspaper* will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority frofn the department.—27099. 
__________ _ 123

OR SALE. 1 f
[.LE of -one five pai- 
ku tom obll e, with tc.i 

1 be held- at ('. M.
I Rooms, 87 Eas9 K'r.g 
[>" morning. Sept 4, at 
ration given one '.low

ed: -

.Feeders $e!u at trqin $5.25 10 $5.50, 
werghinfe 900 to I'tiO- lbs. : steers,'775 tb 350 

R lbs.: "at $3.10 to 85.35; rough."eastern steers, 
" $4.«h*io AS.: Stock .helf=rs. $4.-5.

109 cattle, as follows : 
steers at $6.25 to $6.83; medium steers and 
heifers, $5.25 to $6.25; good, heavy cows, 
$4.SB to $5,25; medium qows. $3.50 to $4.50;
'canners, $2 to $3; 500 hogs at $8.60 to $8.75; 

200 lambs at $7.25 per .cwt ; 60 «been at 
$3.50 to $6 per cwt.; 10 calves at .$6.50 to 
$8 per cwt. ■ ’ !

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’* Cana
dian Company of Hamilton : Three car
loads of butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$5.35 to $6.30 per cwt. ; to, lambs, at $7.35 
per cwt. ; 20 sheep at $5 per cwt. : 10 calve* 
at $8.25 per cwt.

J. H. Baker bought for Fearman of 
Hamilton one carload of butchers' cattle, 
900 lbs. each, at $5.66; and one deck of 
iambs at $7.15 pe- cwt.

D. Rowntrîe Bchght for the Harris 
Abattoir Company : 410 lamb*, at $7 to

‘ $7.35 per cwt. ; 75 sheep, at $3.50 to $5 per 
cwt. ; 50 choice veal calves at $8.25 to $$.25 
per"cwt..and"25 common to uredlOM calves 
at $4 to $6.50 per cwt.

Jas. Ryan bought 6 milkers and spring
ers.

Milkers and Springers.
Milkers and springers were in demand, 

and a moderate number sold at $40 to $80

Park 4068.edtf
results

Theli
d loam for lawns and 
son. 106 Jaryls-street. ,; ■ Veal Calves

• There' was a good demand-for good to- 
„ choice veals at $S to $9, per cwt ; common 
' ' Ttnd medium sold at $4 to $7 per cwt. .

Sheep and Lambs.
iK The sheep market regained about 
- *teadyr at $4,56 to $5 for light ewes; hçavy 
-r--*wes and rams at $3.50 to $3.75: lambs sold 
op at’tfom $7 to 47.35, this being a drop of 

fully 40c per cwt on the average, and 
~55c-frour. the high mark on Monday.

G. a ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Poetofflc* Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, l$th August, 1912. 332

-
f. envelopes, tags, 

etc. ; prices 
Telephone.

nents,
>undas.

eiJ
- ESTATE NOTICES.afes for sale, cheap." 

Apply to Box No. ' TO CONTRACTORS IN THE MATTER OF ROBERT HENRY 
McFarlaae of the City of Torooto, la 
the Conaty of York, Builder and Con- 
tractor, Insolvent.

OBALBD TENDERS, endorsed "Ten- 
w der for Work," addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at this
Department up to noon on Monday, the The Insolvent has made «„
9th of September, 1912, for all work ment to me for the benefit of creditors 
excepting excavation required In the mnder r. s. 0„ 1897, Chapter 147 Â 
erection of the meeting of creditors Will be held at my

office, No. IS Wellington street east, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th day 
of August, 1$12, at the hour of 3 
o’clock in {.tie afternoon, for the ap
pointment of4 Inspectors, the fixing of 
the amount of their remuneration and 
giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate. Ail persons 
Claiming to rank upon the estate of the 
Insolvent must file their claims with 
me on or before tihe 9th day tof Septem
ber, 1912, after which date I will pre

plans and Specifications can be seen ceîa_î°- distribute toe estate, having 
at this Department and at the Institu- ,ut0 only of which I
tlon for the Blind, Belleville. etlaH thenhavelutonotiee -

An accepte d^bank cheque payable . . , ,
to the order wf the Honorable J. O. TrU8t®a’ at tbe îrl" °* Henry Barber 
Resume, Minister of Public Works, for ® ■
6 per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
and the bona fide signatures and ad
dressee of two sureties or $he bond of 
a Guarantee Company approved by the 
Department must accompany each ten
der. The Department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

WANTED.
ces paid for second-' 
Bicycle Munson, 418

Hogs.
V " Hogs, Ted and watvi-cd, sold all tha way 

"-- from $8.50 to $8.75, and-"$8.20 -to" $8.35- was 
K1 cfiibtéd a? r.n.-b. r-rlcrs.

. _BepreeenUtlve Salefc.
"Maybee & Wilsbn'sold': 22 butchers, 1040 

! lbs., àt $6.75: one load of butchers, 900 
'*'lbk.r at $5.35: one lhad of cow*," $4 to $5;

opq milker. $77; ■; two; milkers at $50 each.
1 Dunn & Levack sold at the Union Stock 
■“Yards Tuesday : ! $
7 Butche'rs—12," 950 Ibs./ât $5.50; 4, 1490 lbs.. 

•" ' at $7.20 : 25. «6 lbs., at $5.65; S. 1125 lbs., at 
V". $3.70: 1$, S50 lbs., at $5-45.

■ Butcher"cows—10. I«j0 Ibs„ at $3.85; 3, 916 
lbs., at- $3: 2. 9*o lbs., at $4:30 : 7, 1030 lbs., 
at $4.60:" l 1*0 lbs., at $4.7$: t, 1040 lbs., at

___$5,89; l.4 IW lbs., at $4.for .9, 830 IBs., at
—Tr.V: 13. 1000 lbs., at 54.20; !9, 1070 lbs., at 
" $4.65. .

■ Butcher bulls—5. 110D lbs., at $3.20; 2, 1346 
db*,. at $3.23: 1. 1330 lbs., at $3.35.' 

floss—60, 200 lbs,. At $9 75.
"Lâmbé-§7. 27 lbs. at $7.-30: 67, 85 lbs., at 

$7.30: S5. « lbs., at $7.25 : 65. 65 lbs., at $7.35: 
*•" *28; $5 lbs., at $7.75: 46, 86 lbs., at $6.00.
L' SheefFi-l. 150 lbs., at $5: 15, 15C lbs., at 
." Î4.S: S, 140 lbs., at $4.60.

■ -f Calves—3, 340 lbs., at $4.25;, 6, 190 lbs., at
I " $8.-2-). t .

McDonald & Hal) I can sold 12 cars of 
I ——stock at toe Union Stock Yards Tuesday. 
I :. J as follows : One deck Of hogs at $8.75 
•a per - cwt . f«d ehd watered ; It "hogs at 
% * $8.70 per cwt. fed'and watered : best "hu't-

Ied

CROP FAILURE IN BRITAINRESORTS.,, 5
IewYLDC' Orchard 
imcoe, on Metro poll-': 
two mllee from To- 
f family summer re- 
h fine beach, fish- 
fig, ” tennis, gardens. 
Intug water In each 
pahs, complimentary 
.iollàrs per week up. 
h. Proprietor. Utf

Veterinary College atetke corner 
of L'alverelty Avenue end Ander
son Street, Toronto.

Also for the Meeting, Plumbing 
and Ventilating of the New Gov
ernment House, Chorley Park, 
Rosedate, and for

The Heating, Plumbing and Ven
tilation of the New Dormitory 
Building at the Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb. Belleville.

A cable from London states that heavy 
rains continue In most parts of the Brit
ish Isles, and the consequent loss lit 
grain crops Is placed at nearly $100,000,060.

: Market Note*.
There were more local butchers buying 

all classes of stock on tbè market than 
we ever saw before since the inception of 
the market; and some that tve have never 
seen here before.

More choice handy butchers would have 
sold.

Lambs dropped in price fully 30c to 40c 
per cwt.

ILiverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 27.—Beef—Extra

India mess, 136e 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western. 100s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 60s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 66s; 

short ribs, 18 to 24 lbs.. 71s; clear bellies, 
14 to 18 lbs., 63s 6d; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 84 lbs.. 70s; long clear middles, 
heavy, 85 to 40 lbs., 68s 6d; Short clear 
backs, 16, to 20 lbs., 62s 6d: shoulders, 
square, U to 13 lbs.. 56s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 53s 3d; 
American refined, 56s 9d.

Sale* i 1 Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 85s
Wesley Dunn bought": 75_sheep at $4.56 °p*rimTurnentine—

per cwt.: 450 lambs at $7.1| per cwt.; 40 cS1i2^’.Pr'njf,fityr'iî?r^n irü ii-til pZT
Prices*; at ^ 8,t °f WhlCh Were ^Verage ttotoum *Refln^!n^°Tfn«eï &a 

" Dunn A .Levack sold at thé Western 
Cattle Market :

Butchers—2, average 930 lbs, at $5.75; 19,

.’--Summer home in 
ke Joseph, Muekoka. 
Zimmerman, 131 Nor- 
o. N.Y.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
The failways reported 32 carloads," com

pris'-- 415 cattle, 225 hogs, 839 sheep and 
lambs, 126 calves .and 2 horees. - 

Tra(je on this market was light, few 
buyers being on liand, and the receipts 
not large. ,

Ctf

1T8 WANTED. iH. C. DBSROCHERSp
' THE LAW SOCIETY OF CANADA.

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 
Law. Common Law, and Practice In tbe 

: third year. Invite applications for the po
sition to be made in writing and left with 
tbe secretary of the society at Osgoode 
Hail, on or before the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1912. s

Further particular* may be had 
plication to the secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Aug. 8, 1912.
EDWIN BELL, - 

Secretary.

]Ontario Veto; sc 
i.ate price. Secretary.Box 85, 

ed-7 Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 23. 1912. j

IONAL. Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert ft without 
authority from the Department.—28660.

■A
iness College, corner 
ma: day school open 
:huol begins bept. 4.

MONTREAL PRODUCE. H. F. McNAUGHTSN. 
Secretary Public Works. Ontario. 

Department Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 24th August, 1912. 

Newspapers Inserting 
tlsement without authority 
paid for 1L

123
':r<ad< MONTREAL, Aug. 27.—Cablfes on Mani

toba spring wheat were weaker, and the 
prices bid showed a decline of 3d, conse
quently business over the cable was very 

i quiet. The foreign demand for oats con
tinues good, and sales of 100,600 bushels 

■ were made for prompt and nearby shlp- 
I ment. The demand on spot Was also good,
1 and sales of No. 3 Canadian western were 
j made for export at 4744c afloat, and for 
; I06&I at 4Sc. The flour market remains 

* steady, with a fair volume of business 
doing. The demand for millfeed is good. 
Butter is more active at steady prices. 
Cheese firm under a good demand. Eggs 
fairly active. Potatoes easier on Increased 
supplies. Provisions in fair demand.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 83c to 84c.
Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 4844c to 

49e; do., No. 3, 47c to 4744c; extra No. 1 
feed, 4844c to 49c.

Barley—Manitoba fqed, 63c te 64c: malt- 
in*. 90c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $6.80; seconds,i$r.-30; strong bakers’. 
$5.10: winter patenté, choice. $5.23; 
stralgh rollers, $4.85 ■ to $4.90; do., bags, 
$2.25 to $2.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $x<B; bags, 90 lbs., 
$2.40.

Millfeed—Bran, $22; shorts. $36; mid
dlings, $28; mouillie, $30 to $34. 

k Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $18 to 
$16.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1344c to lSAfcc; 
do., easterns, 13c to 1344c.

Butter—Choicest creamery. 2644c to 2644c; 
lseconds, 26c to 26c.

Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 stock, ] 
19c to 20c.

Potatoes—Per hag, car lots. $1.16 to 
$1.25. I

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.25 to ; 
$12.50.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess. | 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $26; short cut 
backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $26; Canada 
cleat, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces. $25.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 1044c; 
wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 10%ic; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs.. 1344c; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs. 
net, 1344c.

ISept. 3. Instruction, 
ti-for free catalogue. 
,'allege. Toronto. < J. 
netpil.

1
this adver- 
wlll not be 3.1 Your Vitality 

Can Be Restored
23 '

36U

PGUE of KENNEDY 
nto. specialists In 

I »d

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN vah* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

A NY person who is the «de bead of a 4% family. or any male over 1» yeL* 
old. may homestead a quarter «ecttontof 
available Dominion laud In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition» by * 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother or 

of intending homesteader.
Duties.—Six montha' resilience upon and 

cultivation of the land in each 01 throe 
years. A homesteader nay live wtihln 
nine miles o. his homes lead on a farm 
oar je?st 7?° acre" solely owned and 
2? <i^d^by 5lm °r by ,lla father, moth
er, eon. daughter, brother or sister.

lb certain districts a homesteader in 
tiood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ills homestead 
$3.ou per acre.

«îTîsaiiTjï.'a;.
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a puvcnaeed hon»e- 

Cbrtaln districts. Fries $3.00 per 
îfîî' Pities.—M ist reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ W. VV CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

■v B-Unautbortsed publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

e
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rl. Portrait Pamtin.. 
(..ng Street, Tcrop....

. !- Strong, vital, manly men fascinate all who copie within their Influence. 
As true as you are a- living,- breathing human being, I 
can restore VITAL STRENGTH; th«e 1*. ndt a shadow 
of a doubt as to what 1 can thus 4$. BUT there Is a 
single condition, one restriction I put, a certain, solemn 
promise X exact from you befqre you 4an exact a promise 
from me:, namely, you must unconditionally agree now 
at once and forever to discontinue.any debilitating ex- 
cess.or dissipation that you may be indulging; with this 412. 
cut of the way. I will do all the rest. Remember what I 

; say: no matter what your present condition, no matter "'*|i 
what has happened in thé past. Just forget It. and put 
yoqrself In my Hands; everything 
will come out as you wish It. I use 
no drugs, no lotions, no. medicines;
I plicc no foolish restrictions upon 
you; Jqst lead a natural life, get 
all the enjoyment you possibly can, 
but cease dissipation; always te- 

‘raember that 1 can then restore 
your vital energy; I can take you 
out 0} the haif-mai: class and put ^ 
you "In the spotlight of full, l 
healthy, contented manly courage: I 
T- cart make you 'feel young again > , 
and" keep you feeling young to a 

..ripe old age, because I drive into 
vour system the one thing Which —- 
keeps the whole organism in bai- 

VTTALITY. My

1
r

. specialists In por- 
ueen & Ctiurcih Sts, 1 rx .

: . “îU6 sister4
LESC

—
and—Repairs, acces- 

92 Victoria-rtreet.

INAL,

Psychic Phrenplo- 
renue, near Spaijina.

èfcV .

I1
: Price

0Ê1 1
Si ■ 'AICNIC LUNCHES. V!

......... '-giilü .SSSS', J

To<B ’$jzr-a■5^-Main 2ÏSS. ' 1rs
-X-- ied

ÎERS. r:w
-S

1RKET, 432 Queçn 
«el. Coll. "906. ed-7

m
» liNfi » kI RDS. toe1 "

a nee. namely,
HEALTH BELT Is tbo greatest 
single .self-instrument remedy.. nr 
VITALITY- RESTORATIVE that 

' "fikthe World has ever known, or prob
ably ever, wi)l know. It 1* worn 
.comfortably about the waist all 
night and every night 
for two or tiifee 
months. Thus, while 

’you are sleeping, it 
\ 1 serids a great, soft.
3_ potent, life - .giving 
~ current .of ..VITAL 

FORCE info *. your 
- blood and ' rrerves.

There Is not a mo
ment’s . wait. It re- 
stor-'s year “vitality, 
it takes the pain out 
of youmback: - 
It makes you

*-
STORE, 175 Dundee

/ ed7
.

- Si theguarantee 
contracts of or otherwise assist any 
such person, firm or company, and to 
take or otherwise acquire shares and 
securities of any such company, and 
to sell, hold, reissue, with or without 
warranty, or otherwise deal with the 
same; (q) To apply for, purchase or 
acquire by assignment, transfer or. 
otherwise and to carry out and exercise 
and enjoy any statute, ordinance, order, 
license, power, authority, franchise, 
concession, right» or privilege 
any government or authorities, 
preme; municipal or local, or any cor
poration or other public bodÿ may be 
empowered to enact, make or grant, 
and to pay ter, aid in ahd contribute 
towards carrying toe same into effect 
and to Appropriate any of the com
pany's stock, bopds and assets to de
fray the necessary Aosts. charges and 
expenses thereof; (r) To procure the 
company to .be registered and recog
nized In any foreign/ country and to 
designate persons therein, according to 
the laws of stflfN foreign country, to 
represent the company and to accept 
service tot and on"%ehalf of the com
pany of any process or suit; (s) To do 
all acts, exercise all powers and carry 
on all business Incidental to thj carry
ing out of the objecti for which the 
company Is Incorporated; ft) To do all 
or aqy of the above rnlngs as princi
pals. agents or attorneys; (u) The 
powers In each paragraph to be In no 
wise limited or restricted by reference 
to or Inference from the terms of any 
other paragraph; <v) The business or 
purpose of the company is from time 
to time to do any one or more of toe 
acts and things herein set forth, and 
It may conduct Its business In foreign 
countries Tbs operations of tb».«com- 
pany to be carried on throughout ' - 

.Dominion of Canada and elsswhlers by 
the name of “Canada and West Indies 
Fruit and Sugar Company, Limited." 
with à capital stock of ten mlllloif dol
lars. divided Into 100.000,shares of one 
hundred dollars each, and the chief 
place of business of the said company 
to be at tbe City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of toe Secretary at 
State of Canada this 16th day of Au
gust, 1912.

THOMAS MULVBY, 
Undersecretary of State.

A1S.3».»1,S2

eader and greatest 
Jueen-street West. 
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1J. P. Bickell 7 &, Co. from L-ogan & 
Bryan:

Wheat—There was a spasmodic advance 
In wheat last halt-hour of the session. It 
was made on news which the trade had 
at midday, but for some reason did not 
attempt to make any ' bullish demonstra
tion until near the close. Back of the 
bull turn in the market was the report 
of 435.000 bushels cash business, part of 
it to mills, but the greater part of It for 
export. Some of the cash people were 
claiming that the export business alone 
amounted to a half-million bushels. Fore
cast of showery conditions unfavorable 
for wheat standing in the fields helped 
the early rally somewhat. There may be 
enough in the situatibn to give a stubborn 
market but it does, not look like con
tinued active bull operations.

It CBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
u undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 

Retaining Wall at Owen Sound, 
Ont.," will be received at this office 
Until 4 p-m. Monday, September 23, 1912, 
tor the construction of a Retaining

Sound,

[STS.^

f for floral wreath? 
'"oil, 3736; 11 Queen 
Mght amF Sunday 

ed-T

i forwhich
eu-

" b
Wall In toe Town of Owen 
County of Grey, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Esq.. Dletrttt 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Ont. ; H. J. Lamb, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor. Ont., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Owen 
Sound, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating tbelr qccupatlons and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, tbe nature 
of the occupation and placé of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

■i Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an. accepted cheque on a chartered r 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal, to ten per dent. (10 p.c.) of ths 
"âmouht of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to com- ; 
plete the work contracted for. If th*"*” 
tepder be not accepted.the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

z— By order,
R. C. DBSROCHERR

.is:.
tic floral tributes, é 
k 2319.. -feel strong, 

and vigorous,
it d r i v t s 

.away ri.eu- ,
matisiÿ. it cures kldney.fllver, stomach, bladder disorders.

- «4-7 !—, -

I3TS.

re Tonic—Pure herb 
Fervous Tleadaches, 
builds up the nèrves 
rf‘ Bay-street, To- 

5 ed:T

V

LET ME SEND YOU
THIS BOOK FREE

Fill in the coupon, let me send you terest every man. yodng or ola, who 
a*, once my free booklet, in plain would be strong in vitality. It Is a 
-sealed envelope; It. is profusely illtis- 'word of hope, a carefully written, 
Hated with half-tone photos; keep it Interesting booklet which should be 
4A your pocket for easy reference: in everyone's possession. Therefore, 
read the chapter on Vitality, read send to-dgy. If In or near the city, 

- the -chapter on Debility ■ read the" call at înÿ office—-entrance, 6 Teiri- 
chapter on those subjects which in- perance Street.

1

.iimtx 1/1 s -, *
woop. mErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

WW*heat—The market ruled within an ex
tremely narrow range until after noon, 
when à sharp advance from tbe low point 

. was." recorded. The question which Is 
most prominent at the present time 
g&rds our own market Is this : 
are future supplies to come from, and 
how long will the well-known fact of a 
big total vield continue to Influence 
prices’’ It Is Indisputable that our own 
supplies at Abe beginning of the crop year 
were reduced to a minimum, and in the 
meantime Europe bas suffered a semi-
CâlâlïlitV.

Corn—The brilliant weather which was 
shown on to-day's ma» naturally induced 
more or less profit-taking, but the trend 
of the market thruout the session was to
ward higher prices, the close being at the 
high point of the day. We see no reason 
whatever to change our opinion regarding 
the stability of present prices for all fu
tures. . . lt ...

Oats—Firmer opening, followed by a 
fractional decline, resulted In closing 
prices being at the high point of th- ses
sion. The same conditions prevail In this 
commodity as In wheat and corn, namely, 
a continuation of the cash sale Inquiry In 
large volume.

4I
SS King St. East. 

■i to tfey po'ut.r:CO., cVKlng Street 
president. edah, as re- 

Where r-
ING.

* -1;skylights, metal 
etc. J)ougias Broe..
j.ri. " " a ed? FOUNDEDD®- A. H, S4NDEN CO., 140 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Site: Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.D JOINERS. FOR THE SCIENTIFIC treatment and cure of all forms of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, Blood Poison, Skin, Private and special diseases of Men and 
Women.

...,
*" "■ the

carpenter." Screen 
«- 414 Church St. 4*6 r

V:^d-,T -14 SALVARSAN OR 606NAME ir.4 irpenter, 
* Vongf-*t.

CO T -
ed-T • the most MARVTLOUS Specific for BLOOD POISON —SYPHILIS—in all Its 

terrible complications. Sufferers frdm FITS, FREMATURE DECAY, VARI
COCELE, LOST VITALITY, EMISSIONS, and all th« effects of overstudy. 
EXCESSES and Indiscretions successfully treated. CONSULTATION FREE, 
Personal or by Letter, Medicine mailed to all parts of Canada.

» L’i
ATS RIALS.

Secretes* 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 26, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert -It without 
authority from the Department.—26721,

12 a -
-■Crushed Staee at 

<;■ delivered ; best 
f prompt serrice 
ly Company, Llqjlt- 
Î859. M 4224; Park 

ed-t

ADDRESS
* ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

868-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. Postal Address: P. O. Box 428.
*-• X t
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Mining Markets Quiet* Nip. at $8.80Bollinger Up Again t

UtC \

.

SWASTIKA CAMP IIPOND OUTPUT advanœ w holungerWHEAT PIT ADOPTS
FIRMER TENDENCY

i.

%

Fall Suits for 
Men and 

' Young Men

lO)
We - ai
nutobei
amour
the Ini

fif .
T

osill 1 »
Comple 
glad! 
upon rj

Extremely It nr row Market Plainly 
Evidenced by Sadden Rite In 
Bid ^notation — Crown-Char* 
tered Drops Again -?• Cobalts 
Show Firm Tone.

El SILVER MARKETS.

Bar ailier in New York. 61X»c o z. 
Bar silver in London. !?!sd oz. 
Mexican dollars. IS**'.

...., 0.1.1

...... 0 12.Improved Cash and Export Besi- 
teas and Unfavorable News 
From Western Wheat Belt 
Carries Prices ligher — Cera 
and Oats Up..

Old fowl, alive.......
Spring ducks, lb........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 01 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 76
Beef, medium, .cwt........ 1
Beef, common, cwt..........
Mutton, cwt. ................... .
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, ppime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Spring lambs, lb.............

0 12
' V*

Scarcity of Water Checks Ope
ration of Mill—Arrangement 

With Holtinger-rDevel- 
^ ; opment Underground.

I Recent Discoveries Induce Re
vival pt Interest—Hydro 
Power at Larder Lake to 

Benefit District.

Wood, 'to $9 0) 
14 S-J 
11 7-7 

.. 3 h> ■ 10 50
5 50

.. 6.60 10 00
.. 7 00
..10 00 13 00
..12 00 12 »
..13 00 14 00

formats
I LooToronto Stock Exchange Cuhb. t

ivOAv. CL 1 sales. 
. «21 ................ ‘1,000

|É II ? 00
Çham. Fer. . 
C. Marconi 
Chartered . 

j Jupiter ...
! Home Rank

1 These Broderick suits 

have assumed a prom
inent place in men's
dress. The diversified ffl j (By Staff Reporter) \ porcupine. Aug. 27.—scarcity ot i
series of styles, the I C.OB4LT, Aug. 26.-it is a mistake to 1 .wal.^r !s causing considerable irouLie . _ _ .
luxurv of finish excel- 1 think that the gold camps In Northern in tne m lllng operations at the Vtoowd- • Building C

j- > OI nnlbn *xcf*. B, Ontario have entered; a, state ot inno-\,lhe «»t>PL of wafer from toe mine i
l^Td by none, and the B j cuous desuetude. One1 only needs to go b.is p.uvtd disappointing, as thissuurce ’
beautv of fabrics are 8 ! carefully over the ground, note thetvast u.a~ expected to provide sufficient \va- j Dome Ext., $ ’k j* u. ^ . i vi 8 -mprovements, am,] the results of de- , t^r tor mill purposes, and at the time F;nle>' ••• 
always distinguishable. y velopmmt work to tee the * fallacy ot the mill first started operations It rwas ' ê
The textures and pat-r Ef thdiserlminkte criticism. doing so. The slimes from the mill are ! £er„ L^e
terns are the choicest nf 1 Porcupine's working mines today era- being settled and the clear water re- I La Ht>tf .,terns are ine cnoicest OI | p|0y over 1150 men, with .four mines turned, but this source has proved in- McKinley
the seasons .offerings ij producing' gold. The output is much sufficient while the presence of a flac- Xiptssing
in London and \>w B larger than Is generally supposed, and °ulent slime in the water has a dele- Hea ............
v. , . , I 1 only those who have charge of the t«rk>ua effect on t-Çic amalgamating. *
York, and are tailored 6 , work of milling ore, put Close"." in The recovery from the mill during s-■ r taj-
to meet' the exacting j touch with the inner work, know ful.y ; tî1€ past month was considerably less silver Queen
rMnir.in.ntc ■'( ,1 ' tlie consistency of the values. than was expect-d. tills being due ai- Swastika
requirement. O t the Mine men say "the camp is In a very m«« entirely to the water troubles. Vi pond .........
Broderick Standard. healthy ttate and while the glamor and wh,Ir il has been discovered that the Trethewey ..

excitement of iormer days, when" the p *"c* isi tov small for the amount w Ll)me 
! feline monstrosities were getting in i J* ore being put thru. This latter de-

I their deadly work, are gone, more pro- *s being remedied by the Instaila-
gress towards a' big producing mining “dn °* additional plates. There are 

mp is. being made each day.” now el*ht plates in use and another
The gloss of the camp, so far as bus- three will be added. One at present 

l Uiese Is concerned, was brushed off being used is the new Luttrell plate.
When the prospector lefL But the real which is being tested out In a thoro
work continues. manner,

j Swastika Creates Surprise. Some delay has also occurred at the
Swastika Is a decidedly favorable othfr ,end„ of th€ mU1- where the non-

I : surprise. More genuine Interest centres fîfel b^,8 f0T lhe ball mills
around this camp than any other sec- pas ibd t° the cutting down of the 

j tion where.gold is being mined. This t0 s°m® ,ex^fn,t • __
1 is said to be due to two factors. , ore that is being put thru the 

. First, the fact that all the territory ™li‘l averages $8 to the ton and pending
I was not well worked out till recently; ** remedying of the various troubles
' and.secondly, because of the sensation- 1 ”]TT’t o,pe? p<? hI?1\er «rade will be fed, 

ally rich• gold values being found on a til0 ^ *■ tthe intention of the man- 
several claims -in northern Teck, and j ^ ultimately grade up the
especially on the Tough claims, taken 1 m*11 feed t0 *15-
Over by C. A. Foster. High-grade that An arrangement is now pending with 
runs from Jit to $2000 to the ton is * Homnger tor a supply of water 
being bagged daily from the surface [or the vipond, the big Unk that has 
showings hare, and shipped to the b®fn erected ?n tT>* former property 
smelter. beln« over 20 feet higher than the Vi-

Thru a.- section hère for over a half mtlt- Wlth the perfecting of
mile there are exposed lenses of quartz i v.an. arî?n8’î?11ent t^le whl
fhdm three and fpur inches to two feet ^ , y evicient working order
In ’ width, returning free gold.

And the gold in the one instance is Underground 
being sent to market as the develop
ment work goès on, the mistake of 
burying"working capital in huge dump 
piles while development proceeds bo- 
tog’avoided.

9 60 300i ’ 5001 111 The extremely narrow ^sarket-terg 
1 Holllnger was plainly evidenced la the”

New 9ork Curb. . : mapper in which .bid prices were tiüs-"^
il . .standard Bank j ed on thÿt issue yesterday bkfore aoydj

stock was attracted. On Mqnday thelj 
, shares sold at $12-20. for a broken let;1 

A^- I pn Tuesday a* the.opening t^iere wasM 
jJ I none on offer under $12.46, and 
55 pi ice was paid practically thrtlout,

, 12V4 traders still bidding there at the close,.
2X4 2X4 ! and none on offer under $12.-70. it,.. 1st

s 1.;1# : Tf'lf i to be said that had there been seHtog! 
si m- 1 vZ i orde>s in ttie market the stock would*
* - ^ v ! hai'e probably undergone-a decline just

as remarkable as Its advance, since 
there was, in effect, no material buying 

4 or selling in sight.
The general "list of Porcupines main-- 

3g talked an appearance of comparative;
40 steadiness, with a disposition to sat 

3-16 1-J6 shown in particular Instances, and"
Sales ; La Rose, 300; Nlplsslng, 1000. firmer undertone in other cases. Thui’

Crown Chartered dropped back a full 
point to 6 1-2, and at the close wagti't- 
still on offer there, thus -e»ta$iUshle«: * 
a new low record for the shares. Dur- 

272 tog the decline of last January, fol- 
590 610 ! lowing the Warren failure, the .stock"

reached 6 3-4, and on the subsequent^
*40 bulge attained 34 1-2 during April. The
800 other gold stocks were quiet yesterday. '

Dome Extension sold at 10 3-4; Jupiter ■ 
at 35 and Rea at 30.

In the Cobalts a sustained demand ; _ T—,k
Dominion gyrhanne WW noted thruout the section. Kip- Chicago .: »Dominion Exchange lasing added further to its gain, reach- * Boston 147

OP. High. Low. Cl. Sales. : in* ».8°, SO points above Monday’s»' :; n*de»Ma..13
Apex ..................... »u x................... s» I high level. Wettlaufer moved up toM7 et Lotos .... »
Dome Ext. ... iO'i tOH I'M 10X4 2.70) ; 4 t-2. and held its advance ' thruout. FitUfcvfrg .... {
Hollingdr ....12.20 12.10 12.2)12 10. 70! Bids on Peterson Lake were,"raised to San Francisco a

2|1'4 8 1-2. without attracting apy material I , ; I
iinoerlïl *.............................. i’ooo amount of stock- Bailey reached a?*., r^to *
vipond 2s s«4 '» '& 2.m p*w r®cord 51-2 knd ®f..: Baltimore'11*
swastika ............. 8>4 s*4 8*1 8=4 1,50» the other lesser Issues were also ar Winnipeg ... t

Miscellaneous— shade higher. Tlnrflskamlng gained a"-- cine-nnsti
Island Sm. ... 2=4............................ soè point at 39 on the announcement-that",".. Lie trot ...... "
n.mvltS~ g» «• , . -rt-n the company would ship a car of high.r':, . Cleveland ...

......... 6 5 °»”® grade ore this week. "f Vancouver ..
City. Vojÿtïï'" 25*4.............................
Grren-JJ. .
Gt. -North.
Kerr Like
McKinley ........ 200 .
Trettie^fey .... 42
Foster................. 16X4.1"
Mpisslng.......... 823,^75
Rochester ....... 3 ....
Otfest? ............... 'S
Peterson L. .. 8

• " M 1,000.. r.14... 
.US ...

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Belief that 
United States wheat exports this sea
son would' be larger than ever before 
helped the market today to rally. The 
close was strong, 1-2 to 7-8 above tost 
night. Latest trading left corn at an 
advance of 1-2 to l i s, oats up to 3-8 
to 1-2 and provisions less expensive by 
6 td> 12 1-2.

Opinion In rega rd to probable record- 
breaking exports of wheat grew out of 
estimates to foreign countries that 
the sales of wheat and flour from this I 
year’s crop in the United States were i Hides and Skins,
already equal to 20,000,000 Iburhels of ! ..Fric#, revis. 1 da. ly by E. T. Carter &
wheat. In this connection a leading L?” , “L ^ast Front - street. Dealers n
British authority, reported feats that rIiTVS-^^iow*>“ *

owing to recent wet weather there had 1 —Hides.—
"been serious impairment in the quality No. 1 inspected steers and
of European bread material. A group of c°ws ......... .................. l„.2f...$OJ3 to $...
large houses here lined up on the buy- N"- r inspected steers and 
tog side of wheat in stalwart fashion. No?lSins'pected'steem 
Discover?" of this fact checked early and bulls ......... J.
selling, due to failure of preseted Country hides, cured,
frosts in Canada. December led the Country hides, green.
advance. That option ranged from Calfskins, per lb......
93 to 94 3-8 and closed at the last- ®"rd ,ÇBlts"
named figures, a gain of 7-8 net. Horsehfde's, PNo. l.V.V.

Corn had a firm tone thruout. EX- Tallow, No. 1, per lb,... 
haueted stocks furnished the incentive —Wool.-
There were signs, too. of some foreign Hn3as5î5’ î?ars* ••••• 
demand for new corn. September wathed^coarsc " 
moved from 72 1-2 to 73 1-2. dosing Washed! flneV.."
strong at the top point of the session. Rejects’......................
1 1-8 over last night. Cash grades were 
to1 active demand.

Inability of interior shippers IS get 
enough cars made oats firm despite an Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
early dip on account of big arrivals follows : _______
here. Outside prices touched for Sep- oats-Canadlan western oats, extra No. 
tember were 32 and 32 3-4 with the fin- 1 ^ed. t-aek. lake ports, 45X4c; Ontario, 
lsh 32 3r4, a net advance of 1-2. No. 2. V.c; No. 2. <9c. outside points: No.

Hard spots in the provision market . to 43X4c, track. Toronto;. No. 3, 42c
brought profit-taking on the part of , to |3‘-ic. __ •
■tock yard loners. Ih tile wd m*oto- 2'red, white or mixed. 96c
lions were off all round. Pork and tirJ (0 ovtslrte m nt*: Ontario fall. new. 
1 1-2 to 12 1-2, ribs 5 to 10c. :SSc:to 90c per bushel.

Northwest Receipts. " 1 . rU-No. 2, ,70c per bushel, outside.
Receipts of wheat at noriüi At$tv .po nts, jnoratnai". 

with. usual comparisons, folloxvi «
Week Year pf-as-No. *J. 00c. nommai. p«r bushel,

M t1

TIfarm produce wholesale.

Hay, No. 1, car lots............. .$12 00 to $..,
Straw, car lots, per ton........10 OO
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 1 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28
butter, creamery, solids....... 0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
Butter, store lots.
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb....

010 60 —Close—
1 IS Hlg’J. Low, Bid.
0 »)

tha0 28 »027
.... 0 22 0 73
.... 0 27 0 30
.... 0 14X4 0 15

66%
)k 'f il '

i Ij.••1 mil

f., 3
1

8X4 t<% '
0i cicaiF4)/.:f ' 4 cu:

1 <
35

10 7 I •a: by PR 
it the first 
eg moved

29>
50Sfc $ .... 0 11V 

cows
cun<011 PRICES:

022.50 to $45.00

^.1 ” ô"ii0UX4
....... 0 1 Bid. Ask.

174

their rStandard Oil Stocke,

Standard Oil, old.................
Standard Oil, California.. 
Standard OH. Indiana .... 
Standard Oil, Kansas.... 
Standard.Oil. Kentucky.. 
Standard Oil, Nebraska.. 
Standard Oil; New York. 
Standard Oil, Ohio .......
Swan-Finch ............................
Waters-Pierce ............... 77..

Iso* tfero
Vs»ooe*e^ «*■*« 
lneieash*. .*0 a c 

J per cent.,.the ;foi 
detailed- pototloa «
tiaent, the record 
,c»n»*r«lre figui 
Ynf period 0

0 110 l^4 0 17 

0 35 0 40 . mo
1700 3‘. 2701 3 50

* i 1U 0 06X4 0 06X4 533■
325........*013 to $.

......... 0 14X4 3 690
340 380 of 19.0 19 270 280

1400 1900. 0 21TI 7*. 1 w-0 16 ca-
w LIMITED

IjTORQNTO CANADAGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Porcupines—SIL?

OIL P8I00CTI0I 
DM INTO BILLIONS

ill 5,

wx ’ HI
R ■' id

f 111 f;

I Crude Petroleum Industry Across 
Border Makes Rapid Progress 

of Recent Years.

1.590-Yfer- BEARSl! 1X4 1.500 RICH STRIKE MADE
in mcarthdr

!»
1.300considerable work is 

being done In blocking out ore, there 
being a thousand feet of sloping 
ground now on the 100 and 200 foot 
levels. It has been discovered that 
.the ore encountered on the 300 foot lev
el, which was. thought tp he the David
son vein, is not a part ot the vein, the 
drift having passed out of it verv -,
quickly. This drift is being continued Standard Stock Exchange,
to both directions from the shaft to i ' Cot alts— 
pick up the parallel veins that will „ , 
prove .the Vipond’s chief source of ore. CobaR "l"T."

----------- I Gt. North.."*.’.'.! 7X4 ...
Hudson BaV..SI.00
S&lfc-Ï -
City Cobalt 
Foster ....
La Rpse- .,..w 305 .............. .
McKinley............ 197 200 197 200
Nlplsslng ........ 880 SS» 860 860
Rlght-of-Waj-. ÔX4 5X4 5X4 6X4
Rochester ..... 3
Silver Queen 
Tlmiekam. .
Hargraves 
Peterson L.
Tretbewey ..
Wettlaufer ... 48 

Porcupines—
• Crown CD. .... 7X4 7X4 6X4 6X4

, Dome Ext ... 10X4 10»i 10X4 10*4
to summing up the causes leading to H°iHngcr ...12.45 12.45 12.40 12.40 

the big advance in bar silver prices f.upU?t ••••■ 
during the last couple of weeks, 8am- j^peHal* 
uel Montagu and Co. of London, Eng., Preston "’ 
say that speculation1 has played a lead- Pea ....* 
tog part’ in the movement Various United pore...
rumors suggesting either purchases v,p°nd ..............
completed, or to process of completion, 
for the Indian Government, have rm- 
pirted a distinct .piquancy to the sit
uation. One assertion Is that an 
amount has been acquired sufficient 
to protect the Indian treasury from Cobalt stocks- 
undue pressure for silver coin, another 5alley "’"’ •* 
that purchases are actually to pro. Buffalo..............
cive®’rLhile ot,her operators decline to! Chambers"Feriând 
gne credence to either assertion. Tbe! City of Cobalt.....' 
mere suggestion of Indian Government Cobalt Lake 
purchases naturally causes a flutter in £onl»saè •••• 
the Indian speculative dovecot. Reaerve

XX aether there Is any foundation tor Gifford !!!!. ! 4u.. »i,
4t.ies> rumors or not remains to be seen Great Northern .J... 8 7*4
—one thmg is pretty .plainswhilst China (-ireen * Meebân
is so uncertain a factor, and operators S0ULd -•••’• ........
usually well informed, are in flat con- Hndln«VCn..............
tradlctlon to each other as to matters Kerr Lake^..
of such vital importance to the nUr- La Rose ................
ket, speculators In silver have a good Little Nlplsslng .

The Great Clay Belt opportunity to enjoy their pastime. vf¥lnlI<Ev£r,\«"
At the present time the Ontario Gov- fl^.e ®!'Kk ln Bombay has risen from r"

ernment has 800 men at work making *1-485,900 to £1,600,000; the Offtake has otlsse.........................
wagon roads and to all oases farrotrs dropped from 75 to 65 bars a Jay. Peterson " Laite"., 
are given employment first. Shanghai reports an Increase in the1 Rtoht-of-Way ...

Unless pulpwood mills arc built ln stock of Sycee and bars from £4.035.090 ' Rochester ..............
that section, the. timber could not be t0 £4,150,000. The price Is the highest ?.i,lv'fr, Leaf ............
cut and shipped to advantage at the since October, 1907. •rrTth«™ï,.* ........
prerent tlmé. ------— Union Pacific" '

The so-called day belt Is a wide DDf'/lDlX AITTOTIT XVettlaufeir..............
stretch of heavily timbered land, with IVuVsvfVl/ UU II U 1 General—
lnteiwening patches of swamp. The ! Ie'and Smelters ..........

j PORCUPINE. Aug. 26.—The Hughes timbered spruce tamarack and pop- (l F RflFFAI ft MT1NÏF !’"cuptoee-
$0 8» to S9 9* An-.«n. 3- -ahles yesterday together with ■ has succesafui in picking up its lar, with cedar along the river. VI UU11HLU lllllL I Big Dome ............
0 » » *> * S"i vein at the 150-foot level. Contrat to , When the ra Iw.y work is completed, ----------- 4Ln Chart!".:

• 2T6 values »rre H<l to" -Vl L *er V,Xwtol expectations, the vein was 50 feet away I COBALT. Aug. 26,-Durtng the Extension
1 the opening, there wa, further selling in from the shaft, altho as the work of aid them in the clearing of the land | month the Buffalo mill recovered 155-1 ........

the way of pittflts. and prices showed an sinking to this level was progressing, thru 1116 Pulpwood and wagon road, 5*» pur.ces of silver from a total •: uTiin,.,"
additional defiir.e. This was largely In- it appeared likely that the vein might improvements. They look forward to 4,Sa tons of ore treated tomiîul "
fluenced.hySHimors of a Russian official o0me back and be picked up in the the time when all the timber Is cut to ,aZd hef,r"«rT 6 ore 3B* tunUel """
p;o'^to.wblcV places the outturn at 75».- shaft again Tne veln ln the faer ie allow sunlight and warm winds to tSLtî .0^ mUllng 40.66 ounces jf ! ........

iow>rV:an^ the" demand" for forward Ih Ip- «'"« feet wide, and it is intended to go j wer the clay land to add to the ^ure during the motoh^1 Durlnw "i ^ 5or,hment ..was' less urgent. Just before mid- right on with the drifting and open t j 'F^î’h°f the seaj41a and to stimulate tb Buffalo *receti-£d Wment fre m1 ’ Preston ?kC

day there was some reaction ’on Broom- up for some distance. The Hughes is rwth. ounces of .liver w. ret • o, t0n " ' 'l ull s crop summary and fear of * serlouy not equipped with an assav plant, and 1 The rainy season over the north this : nroa„ ",i "!h° " h.‘c,h " ,,J l"^^> rr,
impairment in the qualltj of European ' the results of sampling the face of the ?"ear bas .*»« Prolonged, with cold Ji.^d cuf9 ^‘ .^'’lous. This if- 4ast?k- 
wheat. : dr|ft here have J' y® lb*en reCe!ved. *r"ds from the north. I. ^ j tolver «hipped out. In high vToond “

This mine has nbw been successful in Men are not looking for a flashy land i gI3ac ,c,rs a® well as tbe bullion and Tisdale .
boom, but rather prefer a steady j concentrates shipped from the mill,
growth. There are hundreds of thous- tiiiiou t ,.,
ands of acres yet to be had, and the TIM ISKAMING TO SHIP
eettlers curiously enough do not come ! n *n or- moti _
from the mining classed, who were the : LAR OF HIGH-GRADE
real pioneers of the country.

S

Charles Head 
,, borne: There" 1 

the market, wiit 
advapeed mater

__ _ *f actiro-’oirtw
- PORCUPINE, Aug. 27—MdAatber- 1 parently.-the be
Township continues to lead the Porcii-„,..| because of the r 
pine camp in point-of new dlacoverlta ,M the fact that th 
A Wide vein, reported to range from T day tended to 
40 to 100 feet across, hae been traced 1 -Steel «*4 Union 
Over two claims of .a bunch of eight - | y there being a' 1 
owned bj- Mathejr, Lohner and Buber J these Issues. 71 
ln the southwest portion of t-hie tews- 1 i$ a purchase o
ship along Lohner Lake. The quarts J show’s an 
shows free gold, .and should tbe body «I r«sdU#»-#tVes w 
of the veto: hold ae irith as toe samples, J the »S4»e time, 
-the strike win rank with the best Show- - tion In commit 
to*» to the whole Porqupine camp,- $ coppers -to odr 
McArthur Is the third township due,,.. tractive, 
south of Tisdale.

To-day. ag».’$■ *£?■ j outside. 290 m28 ;Chicago ..........
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg .... 
Duluth .........

100I bushel, outside,Buckwheat—70e . per 300■7i Î6X4- U . 
828 875

,0~ I nominal.82 Î4SIlf 1.000
275

1.00J
7»0

11314P
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 27—Since theif ij .1 Manitoba. wheat-No. ^-northern. $1.13;

European Markets. j N-x 2" northern. $1.1»: No. 3 northern, haThe Liverpool market closed to-day :4d l$t.«. track, lake ports.' nominal; feed beginning of the. oU industry to the 
to 74d lower than vesterday on wheat, arid [ Wheat, lake ports. . Lnlted State»iOver two ajid ba.lf mil-> K5lj80®,s ^*ckelWime«. A car*
Ud to T4d lower on corn. Antwerp wheat * —:----- h ^ . i,_- Md a day of nickel is being shljvclosed unchanged. Manitoba flOur-Qu.-tatlona at Toronto lion barrels haie been produced, and pcs3 from the Aléxo, a healthy sttmu-

u!iirf : rec5--ÿ to "«‘ton Kk ^ total vah^e of the oil. reckoned In>nt^to thé.work of probing for other
more; strong oaken»*. |5. in. jute. the crudest condition At the mouth .of ffi®, iohmodiiate locality.

----- ----- -tlie well J* over ,wo wmion Hoii.i. I Many, claims have been staked there
Barley-For malting, 60c (47-lb. test); for ’ a tvyp billion dollars.' this summer, and. a very large amount

feed. 48c to 6»c, outside, nominal. More .nan half of this oU has oome of assessment work is now Underway.
from New York, . Pennslÿyanl». ..Wçet This Ioçattüm Is tn; thé white’ sand area. 
Virginia and Ohio, and all has- bêcnj' Larder Lake Cities are preparing, foe 
produced in two.-year» over half am- an.’Active siSason’s work with-the com-

, _______ ; -ury. In the ftrst half-of this period pitting; of the water power now about
MiUfeed—Manitoba bran, $22" tb $23 per' nearly the entire product came from harnessed.for work. Cheap power will 

ton; shorts. $26; Ontario bran. $2‘. In bssi: thé eastern fields, but lately the".tie- he a "decided .boon to this camp, and 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto. c-Mnlng -production of -the, eastern states means that men will be able to develop

Ontario floer-Wifitér wheat flour. $c «1 • h,va been mo.ro than compensated t?y, mady *of thetiow-grede propositions. A 
to $3 85 seaboard. ‘ ’ l«e enormous output to the west, so stamp mill is now ready - .o' crush out

that of toe total product" of- the Chttèd oré. - 
Toronto Sugar Market; , -States 972,429,805 bbl-s. -have been pra-

• Sugars are quoted Id Toronto, in bags, | d,ueed w-es of Mississippi- River, and 
per cwt., ae follows: ! at this time the mid-continent and
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $5.0»t California fields are the controlling 

^ A*Æthï too1 fences tn on production, u a une 1*
Imper'al, granulated  .............................. 4.901 draw*n across» Ohio separating its east-
Bea-rer. granulated ................. ................. 4.90 erm oil areas from the Lima area and
V„. i yellow .................................................... 4.60 the Lima oils are. included in the west.- From Iroquois Falls to Cochrane men

In batTeJe. 5c per cwt . more ; car lots, ern production then the west already* <•* noi claim much for the sand and
3c lets. exceeds the east ln the total produced.' muskeg lake bottoms. Nor. do they

The annual report of the United’ contend that the land for perhaps 100
States Geological Survey on the pro-, toiles east of. too town Into the Pro
duction of petroleum shows that for, vlnce of Quebec along toe Lake Abitibi
1911 California not only led to quantity1 locatton w111 he fit for settlement for
of product (over 80.000,000 bbla), but years to come. If ever. But to the west
produced almost half as much again as f ^
Oklahoma, the state second 1n rank, clearing up farms In the clay loam, and
The mid-continent field omitted. Call - : ÎL,Prfnrt re-reaT oroduc^ * s'amnleV of

i ttof^lret mUvh, t a1(Te rSit! this y“r’ growth are on exhlbltim toj or the Lnit&o btates put together: tne the tDwn>
Building, report tbe f-M owing prices On | L<^ed moVoifit^'’“nv mttoTna-' Qulet. active business life only Is to 
the Chicago Board of Tvode : {£ ^ trrei?re " **= noticed. There are no Inconsistent

Fret. tton. and If Russia and toe tnltodj splurges which give a town momentary 
Open. H;g.:. Low. Clpke. Close. States are omi.ted. California far sur-i notorieti- and then positive reaction

%T. ,, w m ay; Hass,td;th,%rmbl"re pr^uetton c.t all, A Etmllg, healthy growth Is w-hat thT
mi., me y-, jjtJ the rest of the world. Including Mexico, residents desire, something which will

93* 93 " 94'e 36X4 tndia. Ro-umam-a. Galicia, Japan and not mean a ruinous Jump from con-
South America. stmetion work support to bare agrlcul-

.. 53-> 53*» 53*4 63*4 53*4 tural activity. The town is well built
1;“» I?!i ;;!'• llliniirn flTTn linu UP, and supports many pretty homos.

re’i MV, *>, M»4 U PULL I'L TL HI IH ! The railway work will be cut oufon
-,4^ sjh 34^ IIUullLu 0L IU ILH1 the transcontinental section about

" 32*, 32*4 32 S3»; 32X4 " IT ... -nn_ , Christmas tima,.rsr ,r..r„r it 150 foot level
.17.90 17.93 77.75 17.60 17.S7

" Kelso and Larder Lake.-"t

lh 330
:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
5*4 5*4 5*. 5X4 11,800

29X4 ... ... ...
Canadian Visible.

Tbe Canadian visible supply of wheat 
this week is 5.685,OX* bushels, a decrease 
for the week of -758.070 bushels. Oat». ‘2.- 
*21,<*00, a decrease of 47,009 bushels.

%0- I 2,000
" SPECULUM DISE 

IN SILVER MEET
6

292 200It 01
Coru-Xo. 3 yellow.,.87c. track. To- 

track, at Collingwoed, 82^4c; No.
20H.............................

■ 26X4 ... . ................
. 15 15X4 15 16

400il Western Stocks. -
Stocks of wheat at "Canadian terminal 

points, Fort William and Port Arthur, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk.
791,0V'

2.232,0 0

3,031 .Oto 
566.00"

European Visible!
European visible ; r, VA 000 bu.,

aaalnst 61.416.Otyi last week"; tn-ircas'c. 2,- 
128,000 bushels. I .art week there was a 
decrease of S24.0CC tu-ihels. add list year 
an increase of 2,409.00ft lu-.'-Vh:. when the 
total was 76,800.-000 M s'-fh,

Primaries.
To.d-, . ago. Tr. age.

S06.000 
.'75.00)

55fi,0tX> 
601,(00

715,00» 
368.000

900ronto: on 
2 mixed, track. Midland, 8l1*c. 90.)

.23-7» 400
283

4.200Port Arthur 
Fort William

1.081,000
2,381,000 ♦ 1.000... 3*.

4X4 ...
3* 39 3S*s 39
4*4................. :..
W 8X4 S'; 8X4

43 43 42 42
44X4 43 44X4

SHORTSRecent Upturn Due to Rumors of 
Purchases by Indian 

Government.

500 WT—7— Ç3*TC9-WTotals
Decrease

2,455.000
284,006 500 W-Mkeon Perl 

Beiitiy) wired: 
*11 d*y and sc
iait Hour for sc 
eu#. Shorta. b 

noon apd l 
S Pacific ri 
♦tion of | 
(rom now 

aomewha 
■carp, bulge w 
Meehl ot today « 
iett due to rellej 
JoWnpiaut of a 
little j time for 
»iWMten-tlal can 
and with abuafid 
*od trade expat 
surprised to see 
Has in stocks.

'
Cochrane a Farm Centre. 8,000

800Cochrane-Is not-a mining town, but 
pins its - faith to the farms and pulp
wood, with subsidiary aid now ln the 
nature of railway and wagon road con
struction work; where 4000 men are em
ployed In tiro clay belt.

2,500 y

8,400
2,900 .4

7
•4.... 25 .. 1.500 

• 500
1.500
.1,390"

l»o

I s
■ — 2*4.............................

3X4 3*1 3 3
«

r:"0 so:-I P’bcat-
Recelpte ....^...letsi.ooo 1,175.0,m
Shipments ^ ... .1.617.000 MO,.00) 

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats-
fl^nts"

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

*Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 2i"~ . 20' si;Prei. Miscellaneous— 
Mbtherlodc ... 100 ...Open. High. Low. Clos.-. . I

nr 1 60zts.re-o
. -".11.500

17.'i8.(K<i 1.034,000
750.1100 506.000

k396.0»)
."07.0)0

Wheat- 
Oct. . 
Dec» .

98*» 93*4 93*4
SPi 90*4 90*4

To-day. Vest.
35*4

,. 93*.4 9,64
. son ro--6

..Mining Quetatlone.
—Dom’n— -Stand.-K 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, •

5'4 6'.4

4ti
-iii- H .......... ’^4V Oats .......... - .'4’ i \•I ....... 5X4 5X4 9ij Chicago Markets.

J. P. Rjekell & Co., standard Bank t 43 : 1 7ÇI
.... no 140

21X4 21 21 *4 21
27 23 24*5 25X4

3* . 2-’i ÎJV4
760 745 755 750

ATReceipts of farm proflu “ w ■ loads 
of hay, one load of rye - -, -, - ,, few
dressed hogs amt a few lots -if -iotatoes 

Ha)—Twenty toads sold at'$14 to $16 per

s. -a
worn

JOSEPH P. CANNON
»UnlM> Doaiaioa Stock tichup

STOCK broker
14 RING STREET EAST.

t-horesMti.***, ert

If 30 Bank of Engl 1
d«forCsSwrtI’hti 

can mo»«; 
per cent., riil! 

menoy (« "Toron

* POfteiG

ton.
Straw—One load of rye straw sold at $17 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs- Prices' steady, at' $12 to 

$12.25 per cwt
Potatoes—Prices from farmers’ wagons, 

80c tq 90c per bushel. Car lots on track, 
Toronto. $1.1,' to $1.15 per bag.
Grain—

'Vhffat, new. bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Ti> e, bush. ................
Oatk. bush...................
Barley,‘bushel
Peas, bushel .........
ft.-euwheat, bushel 

Seed
AHstkr, No. 1. bush..;.
Alsike, No. 2. bush.J.
Alslke, No. ?.. bush..i.
.Xlslke. No. 4. bueb....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....
• lay.- mixed .....................
Straw, loose ton...........
Btre”-. bundled, ton...

Vegetable
4-olalocr, per bushel.
Apples, per basket........
Apples, per bhl...............
Cabbare, per case........

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers dairy
Eerfc, per r’oren.............

Poultry. Retail—
Turkeys.• dressed, lh...
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring -luck/,; t-rt fb..
Fowl, pet 'tr . .

Poultry, Wholesale—
.Spring chickens, dressed..$<) IS to $. . 
Spring chickens, ’alive........ 0*14 0 16

•V rt it . 335 235 ... ...
■ 16**- 15X4 17 15

4*4 3X4

1*4 .1X4 1*4 1*4

, - 4*4.Wheat 
May ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...

I SePC ••
Dec. ...

! Date—
1 May j..'.
I Sept.K.
Dec. ...

Fork—
Jan. ...
Sept. ..
„ Ribs—
Jan. ...
Sept ..

Lard—
Jan..............10.77 10.77 10.72 10.72 10.80

11.00 u.oo 10.92 10.92 11.02
10.85 10.77 10.77 10.85

T701 i.-
?

5
T- 1....

5 4*4 4*4l»l
■I1; ■R0O ................. 71.00

y 300 2» 292 290
• • 300 297 302 300
•• *4 *4- ...
-.199 196
.. 900 $75 875 850

9 8 ................
'1X4 1X4 1X4 1X4

8*4 3*4
••• 8 ... 5!t 5
... 3*4 3 * 314 2*4
... 4*4 3X4 ' 4 3*4
... 3» 38 39 38

Ï «
-• v.. a "d't

Fleming:* Marvin
Members Standard Stock : 

Exchange.
ltd LTMSDE.N BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooka

^lujn 7517), 

to* A» fellows; 
* -Bet

.80 94 to $0.97 

. 0 92

. 0 $s
k *

' ' fa• T!i•V-
0 is. 0 198

0 SO
^rT-’funda ,.gl 

JW;. , demand..9 J
Cable*trans ...9 

'---—Rates

» days' 
"toning, demand
Southern i

•atari. 1 00 
........0 so11

B 8 *
V jy
i i*r# f .*.]

ioi
T• >«. ,vg8-e.

High and low/ quotations ea 00* 
°*1?» VU Fcrcoo.r.: stocks tor 1*11 
oisilea 1 fee on veque^*.

.10.IT 10.17 10.12 10.15 10.30 

.10.90 10.07 10. S7 10.S7 10.97.$8 7-5 to $9 to 
. 8 OO jS 50 Small Stamp Mill to Be Installed 

te Test Out the 
Ores.

,-y
*■ W. 7 on !

. G . I V*f.
Sept 
Dev...............10.to Louis J. West & Co. „

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
,I»ve«f»cat Brokers, -el 

«18-414 Coo federation Lite Building," 
Toronto. edtt...

-$14 00 tb $1i 1)0 
13 00f T-f. 12 OO .. 

. S 90 -jfe 

. 16 ’X)
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE ’

3 2X4 2*4 2
l.ivr r.POOL- Aug. 27.—The easier

^do* (Canadia

•••" S 2*4 ... 2X4
....................... 17.50 16.25
... 7 6X4 fill 6*4
... 108. 10*4 rosi pire
..20.0-1 15.50 
... FX4 16

-
1 «W.T.CHAMBERS & SON" Rio15X4 15 

.....12.65 12.50 12.70 12.45 
■ •■- J-X* 2% 2*4 2

^ 1 3!i

XMember» standard etoca and Mtolag 
Exchange. ,

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS*
23 Colborne St. edtf Main 3188-815i,L

Sfc* Raule"."!!i!

3S^S-
..$>•■ 27 to $0 32 

. 0 28 0 22■
Power
Tram

V

.$0 Cv to $0 2G
. 0 20 
. ft 15
. 0 \s

soft 22 
ft 18 
ft 14

t - 6 Canwju 
Cheo. Head & 

quotations 
ae folio’

F. W. DUNCAN & COIS 16 
3X4 33X4 "i

rtea ....>- 5* y, Members Dominion Stock Exehanoe ■ : 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

1 V4 X4 
SXj 8

« 25*4 ... 26X4
1 ...

X4
l.;3Corn opened *id to **d lower, and later 

declibed a further Hd to 'jd. with liberal 
Plate offers, lower cargo offers and less : getting its vein on three levels, and

t. n. ........
«Si Cement ....
§^lTï”6nîtteéi".

I* 14 King 6t. East. Phone Main 165^6.,
edtfinquiry fgr spot. Just before midday a I the directors have decided to proceed 

Slight recovery occurred, with lighter j with the installation of a small test 
offers. mlH, probablj- of two stamps, which

will pave the way to the building of"a 
larger plant, should the development 
of the property underground prove as 
satisfactory as It has done up to the 
present. The mine Is fitijj- 
now with an air compressor and boH- 
ers, and the development work Is belpg 
rapidly and economically pushed for
ward.

It
- MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.

ai% A-
HARVESTING IN SASKATCHEWAN APMNG ,dalnl tor -sale ln Playfair^-* 

* a New Ontario, i Free gold found to „« 
a“=aV 1uar:z- - Appjy^udeon McCarthy’s»- 
v«4 James street North. Hamilton. Ont.,.- 
®r James Morgan, Dunnvtlte. Ont. 6612*

mi inChas. Fox. The Timlskamin-g Mining Co. êrir 
ship a car of Jjig-h-grade ore from i ,e 
property at Cobalt this week, wn .hi 
is expected to net the company enough ' 
to pay a full quarterly dividend at too \ 
current rate of. 3 per cent, a disburse
ment on that fat to calls for $75,000.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 27.—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady. August. 6.2M: Au
gust and September. 6.13d; Sentemtxm and 

jer’ ■ October and November,
5.99X4d; November and December. 5.96X4d 
December and January, 5.95d. January 
and February. 5.96d; February and Mar 
6.97»4d; March and April. 5.98X4d; April 
and May, a.99*4d: -May and June, 6.00Ud;
6 9W and JuJi‘ 6,^od’ J**1!' and August,

1 Wire from Le Count, dated N-ikonile. 
Sask.. Aug. 26 : Harvesting th f*ill blast 
here. Crop above average, and expected 
to be of good quality. Harvest Is becom
ing general over greater part of this ter
ritory. Melville district latest, 
there needs one more week of favorable 
weather to mature. Weather clear and 
favorable.

WEOne of the really fine achievements of 
modern witch making -yet medium 
priced.
ELLIS BROS* Limited. TORONTO 
108 Tonga St- - Diamond Importers

equipped
rlrtACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS, SORE 

FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES.
gI m to'

ASSAYER6 AND REFINERS. *Cropm As" Executor 
Liquidator, 1
LitoaUos. fd
Mortgages aJ 
f0t sinking j 

.. *rrd manAfepH 
’ll Principal atiw 

M xllowed on ti

t—-------------------—----------—^— ------------- -
T WEARING, Refining Co., 7» Church - 
O. street Toronto. 138 tf "'«It’s a new wrinkle for corns—a pain

less remedy that quickly removes the 
corn.

ID

ir,:**i.T SSiSifi_^ _  _____ _ Don’t doubt it, this Is a dead
Liverpool Grain Markets. S|k| ■ »»*««« sure thing, Ilftif ’em out quick-roots

LIVERPOOL Xug. 27—C1o«ine—Wheat B ■■ ■ B B.» gyxi.her da^wltb .... H roots.—Spot steady; No. 2 Man'toba. 8s 4X4d; Ul I ■§ tng **0?S^rotrud skln8’ branche8- no Pal", no scar, no
No. 3 Manitoba, Ss 3d. Futures weak; H in5' piiilis'ô more salves or pads. Just apply Put-
Dctober 7s Td. December 7s 4X4d- ■- ■ surgical nam’s Painless Corn Extractor 25c a
Æ^Krî,,5t4xsss;’,sÆ ■ c^xSZjsftwssa s.,£„r„"Æ,v.r,Æ t± n-
“îsssmuï’U™ » iSJt sTeISut is ici. m. L™,

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), tl tr Toronto. Sample box tree if you mention this than. Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart
. paper and enclose So. stamp to paj postage. ; Extractor.

;L35*t^
* uA

; f( i MINES FOR SALE
"XiTINES FOR SALE—Buck and ColemasT^ 
rrJ- Patented : one thousand ounces to ton.
Owner, Box 48, World Office. eS

: " ' 1
PORCUPINE 4EGAL CARD*.
—------- -------------- ----------------------------- -----  1 T, IL

x~iOOK A MITCHELL Barristers. Sollc:- 
V cltors Notaries, etc..Temple Bulidtol»- ■ ■ 

Keunedjr’a Block. South Poroûi M ||

Vk*- -: 1 a: - 13P

THE THUL -
^3 THEP^ t—

'**158 J.£3. ■ * Toronto;
pine.

’ t
" Jt

i.
ft .w- 8 1 1 ^ -f i

!sV Th
fI I L I

- ' ;

Wc have for sale a

Valuable Property 
in the GILLIES LIMITS
•reported on by two eminent engi
neers. purchased from the De
partment at the last sale Price 
$10,000. or would lease on royàlty 
basis, or join a company operat
ing. Apply - ■ \

J. Carry Company, Limited
84 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

- , 38468
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Bank Clearings—R ally in CP.R.-rT.oronto Ry. Down to 141
WALL ST. BATES IMPERIAL bank of CANADA the Canadian bank

OF COMMERCE j 1

tme
..... J1 rX. ■aiig.

j

f^=ri
I Amount Bonds

We- are offering a
■ number of odd - 

— amount bonds to pay
the investor from 

4M p. e. to •
■ Complete particulars
■ gladly furnished
■ upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
■ Toro.t. _ S.«katoon

^__London, fa»l«s< |

■■ipgy

R
ARKET TBStÀBLISHBD HTA). 

IPAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ■
1Capital Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ...

,... • -$6,000,000.00
....... !. 6,438,000
.............6,428,000
R8 OF CREDIT ISSUED.
tteatloa Given te Collections.

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,0008<
*• f r-f

w Market Plainly 
Sadden Rfo jg 
- Crown-Chat. 

Again — Cobalts

DRAFT8, MONET ORDERS AND LETT*
Available ta u; part et the Whrld. gpMtl A

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deposits *t all Branchés ef the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ..... littf

Speculation Dwindles to Small 
Volume In Toronto Market 

—Prices Generally i 
Steady.

New York Market on Up Grade 
—éharp Recovery in C.P.R. 

-—Divers Factors Affectr 
Sentiment.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank, of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every desçrip. 
tion of banking business throughout the World.

Interest allowed on

V i

ee.
■narrow marketer

nly evidenced in the 
iid prices were'réjg. 
rsterday before any
hi- On Monday the 
go for a broken lot;
: opening ‘
1er $1 2.4q,
•tically thnlout. wttAj
g there at rh

under $13.70. U tdf 
.d there been selling' 
ket the stock would* 
erg one a decline just 

its advance, since 
t. no material buying8*

of Porcupines rnain-RI
>nee of comparative
i disposition to sag£* 
lar instances, and' a ** 
in other cases. Thu»-1 ' 
dropped back a fu®ï«S 
id at the close wgstot 
re, thus establis 
for the shares, 
f last January,
;n failure, the 
5 on ti?e sub 
1 -3 during April. Thaffi 
rvere quiet yesterday. •<* 
old at 1» 3-4; Jupiter ft
a sustained demand Is. 

it the session. Kip- a 
er to its gain, reabh- 
ts above. Monday’s^ 
laufer moved up to*11 
ts advance thru out. cl 
Lake were raised to" 
■acting any material I 

Bailey reached ®1 
it 5 1-2 and some of; 
issues were also a-1 
niskaming gained a“ 

annou nvement • tbatj 
d ship a car of bigv^j

4

THE STOCK MARKETSNEW YORK, Aug. 21—The con- 
money, the holiday season, and, the Kressional recess,' further confirmation
attraction of the exhibition, specula- from high official and unofficial quart-
tion in the Toronto Stock Exchange has ers °f the brilliant crop outlook and
dwindled down to very small volume, unabated demand for steel, Iron and
This is, of course, quite natural at this copper, were the chief factors which
time of the year, and Is consequently___
causing no surprise among close fol- hnparted general strength to to-day ■
lowers of the situation, particularly In stock market, London's higher range ^mal Asbestos ..................*-
view of the approach of the crop mov- f0r cur securities was also a favorable do." -preferred ................. ...
Su.”.* KS&.tîUTK Influence,i»tbeit n. »» ft,   ""

quite within the bounds of reason to -Americans at that centre probably had do. common .
anticipate a material stringency in its origin at this end. • Opening prices ®eM Telephone

tsinin* its customary position. Montreal in^conrequlnœ “brokers showed gains in all the standard issues, do‘ preferrtT

ranked Rh. «.toes of two Places, being ; ere adopt,ng a very cautious attitude with one and two point advances, re- Can. Bread com .........
surpassed tqr Pittsburg and, San Fran- j„ regard to the market, which has spectlvely, in St. Paul and Canadian do. preferred ..
cisco for. tbs first time in several months, been only heightened by the firming of Pacific, the latter being especially Can! Gen. Elec....
Winnipeg moved up from 15th to '12th, money rates during the last week. strong abroad on buying attributed to can. Mach, com .
w -..lui- Cincinnati Detroit md cieve- The local market yesterday moved Berlin. Haxriman and Hill-stocks as 1 do. Preferred -.

* - ” 5" .. . . , pretty much in accord with its action at | well as the entire granger group mami- Can- Lot,°- c°fa-
land from their respective positions, and the openlng 0f the wpek. Scant price ; tested an upward tendency Preferred

><d Vancouver- same l«th. clearings having changes were recorded in the general ] Among the industrials United States cànVdtan "sait
increased to d considerable ektent, 92.3 favorites, with, however, a slightly j steel Mounted to its best price of the city Dairy com........... 6214

KtrSv**'5 per cent, .Thefollowing, table shows the easier underton characterising the - year, and practically all the tobacco do. preferred ...... 10014
"■* detailed position of the cities of the con- list on the whole. Thus Toronto Rajl- j Issues rose three points or more. Later Consumers' One .ft., ...

sïWÆ'is, ■a-'sast rÆ£'jl'urs.£' f" =-mT„ -r w,-s?again : .on the Incoming of small liquidation, twenty point gain for the latter. Dominion Coal nf
Week. 1912. Inc. WeelL mi. Tfie shares nave experienced a narrow American Beet Sugar, the Pittsburg Lifts, pre# ......

New York . .$l,6$5,4:-4,000 11.5 $l,5C8,o8$,000 market of late, and have been easily j Coals, American Can, Mexican Issues Dom. Steel Corp
Chicago. 278,091,000 13.9 2R,u06M moved up or down by speculators. At ! apd tj,e locai .trae tiens. ! Com. Telegraph
Bolton ....... 147.563,080 13,1 130,483,569 yesterday’s low point of 141, they stood Each recurrent buying wave was fol- ! Duluth - Superior....M their lowest price since Aug. 1, when lo£edYy idleness, In which the iSrket Elec., Dev., pref .......

888 8 888 «ft S2,cS‘*«iz:z
stisrr. 888 si sasT m»n.v s *»• ".t-5'i- tssA'Vsn swr-ss t:- ssssr :™ -

KaB$tL8 City. 50,015,000 15^8 43,168,511 fuBs held their o^n at steady priees, where evidence of realizing for profits Lake Sup. Corp
Toronto 26,<574.000 20.3 30,463,565 was noteworthy that quotatlonfl was no»t lacking. On the whole Cop- Xfackay com ..
Baltimore-. ... *b<9wed a tendency to sag whenever per8 were |es8 a feature than in any do. preferred ....... 70
Hmnipqg .... 26,230,000 2S.2 19,615,681 selling put in an appearance, and this Maple Leaf comCincnostt g574,000 7.3 21,78,",æo W4J reflected in the lotvering of bids. "Yndo^ught moderately here of P ^

* .ni* iïMÏ* «nÆ v^tUe^SSie to? Amalgamated and Steel, but its sales *£l0£e&r£ **
20,580,000 93,3 10,698,17$ the da'^ R^a^d^ao^auto^fre re^ 0f Pacific® Probably offset these pur- Laurentldt com :.......

the day. Rio and Sao Paulo were re- ej,ageg_ Discounts hardened abroad Mexican Tram ......
markably quiet, the former selling at aga-ln wlt.h further intimations of an Montreal Power
» tfwÆ half atower Early advance in the bank rate. Firm- Monarch com ........
fer mere, with bids nalf a point lower. nèf,R wa# r*fitted in orices nn the do. preferred ......

Charles Head and Co. to J- E. Os- Sa° Paulo lost a quarter of a point ât Parjg and Berlin exchanges. The local 
bonne: There was short covering in -°4- Yjf h mch.H^Ù bor"J market was irregular, reflecting n a* Iteel
the market, with the result that prices , L?5™, llttla of the strength shown by stocks. Ogilvie com ...............!
advanced materially, despite the loot ^ Total sales par lvalue were $1.560,090. do. preferred .................

«Ire «Z ™ Z twoï advanced one^uarter per cent. do. preferred .........
trial stocks w ere firm at tlieir recent _ _ Penmans» coin ••«•... 67 •
appreciation. on cau' _______ d-o. preferred ...... 8$ .

Porto Ri6o Ry ..........
Québec L„ H. ft F:. $6 
R. ft O. Nav.....
Rio Jan. Tram.,.
Roger» cota ■■ .»&î 

do. preferred.
Russell M.C

-- - « i - —■ *>. preferred
Sawyer • Massey

Dr. F. 6. Peareon’s merger of rail- d0. preferred ...... ..
road and lumber properties effected st. L. ft C. Nav...... ill
thru the Mexican Northwestern Rail- Sao Paulo Tram., 
way, operated last year at a loss, of | 8. Wheat com....
$324,8000 (Mexican) on account of the ! do- P™8rre<1 -■
lntv,?al»\r,°Ut?leS 'ThlS beset, the r*-^do pretorri”:.' 
public of Mexico. As the previous sur- gteel ^ Can. C9m...
plus amounted to but»$319,400 the new i do preferred 
year started with a deficit of $5400 to T-ooite Bros., com ... 40 ” . 
overcome. Gross earnings totaled $1,- ' do. preferred 
922,936, against $2,182,166 in the previous Toronto Ry. v

Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Under such influences as tighter

POSITION OF 
TORONTO IN 
BANK RECORD

*36 '1 >
^4 -,

m :::
Imperial
Standard
Toronto

TORONTO STOCKS ■ tthere wa 
and <ha

Aug. 36. Aug. 2T.
Ask. Bid. ask. Bid.

Uhlon ............ 1SS ...
Trust ft Loan- 

Can. Rami........197 197 Prudential Trust Company
Limited

e close.
19*-

. i-... 110 
iu ...
109 ids 
1«0 ...
11*16 116
... 11644 u.West King street, report the following
*7 3844 fluctuations, on the New York Stock Ex

change :

NEW YORK ^STOCKS
Toronto' stoo4 tenth in order of aggre

gate tank clearings last week, thus maln-
:i«

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), SAFETY IN INVESTMENT»r
Prudential Trust Company has Advisory -Boards at all 
important centres. This assures sound and reliable In
formation and advice upon conditions in all parts.

#44
«44m 112 —Railroads—
5» - , .i Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

"» Atchison ....... 10844 hW4 1084* 10944 3,400
» 1 Atl. Coast L.. 146% X.

M «1/ t*. ft-Onlo..
Brook. "Rapid 

.,.1 m T-an.U ....

*5 t
2005244 10774 108 107% 108

_ .. : 9144 9174
I Can. Pac.......... 27»% 276% 2744k 276%

g? t î« •** ““S "Chi. Gt. W.... 194* 19% 1944 1944
m Ü Chi.. W. & ^
« 044 st Ba«l .... 10644 107 t 106% 1071" ! 911- * K.-w.. i*r... ...

jji Bel. ft Huff... 472' Â.vî 
iw-. :„ ! S*e. & R.O .. 22 ..........................................

;«* gt.- TNorth. pf. 189 1*0% 138% 140%
mr ; fefer. ^jStf.t.V.: "1§»' *2046 Ï974 "«%

" K’c.’Kti::: 31
;;; Eek. Valley .. 169% 1M% 166% 170%
: : U ;ft Na«h.... 167 1$7% 167 16744

83 Mmn. Sc. Paul , *. , --
» m ft 160 163% 160 15374
70 '«gk M„ K. ft T..„ 29 39% 29 29%

40 ®% Miss. Pac. ... 3844 38% 38% 38>t
«% N. Y. 0......i. 136% 116% 116% 11644

* N.Y., Ont ft 
West ...

Nor. & w..... us%...
06 .North- P«.... 1$8% 139% 138. 129% 5,900

23614 235% Penns....................12*44 124% 124% 12474 1.800
«*"ZT i Reading ; ..... 169* 171% 100% 171% 38,500
” "«i* ' Rock Iftâmï fi »% 2674 26% 26%

oo. prêt.......... 52
St. Louis ft S.

F„ 2nd pt.. 86% 36% $644 36% 300
South. Pac. .. U0% 1117» 110% 11174 1.100
South; Ry. ... 30% 30?» 30% 30% 1,890

do. peet. .... 8044 - 80% .89% 80%
Tex. Pacific.. 22% ...
Union Pad. ..
Wabeel, «41..
West. Mary... 68% 68% 5844 6844 

—Industrials—
Amah Cop....... 88% 8844 88 8844 23,800
Am. Ag. Ch- 6944 ...
Am. Beet 8... 72% 76% 72% 76% 14,900
Amer. Can.... .# 41 40 40% 2,600

ctet. .... 119% .... ...
Ant Car ft F. 61. <174 B. 61% 1.60O
Am. Odt. OIL. $4% ...
Ain. Ice Sec.. 26%* 26% 26% 25% 1.100
Am. Lin. pf.j." 36 „V ..."
Am. Loco. -A—. *6 ■ .'.v. 7 ■- ;.. ...

do. pref^ .... -1094* 109% 109 109%
Am. Smelt.,,,. $7% 88 87% 87%
Am. Btl. F.... 38 ......................... .
Am. Sugar .. 128 12974 128% 12944
Am. T. ft T.. 14*74 ... ..: ...
Am. Tob. .... 2704* 27244 26$ 269
Am. Woollen.. 29% 204* 29% 30%
Anaconda 46% 46% 46% 464»
Beth. Stl....... ... 40% 41 40% 41

do. pref.-----  7344 73% 73% 72% 400 i
Cent. Leath... 29% 29% 29 29% 1,100!
Chino cop..... 39% ,39% 39% 38% 7,400
Col. F. ft I... 31% 33% 31% 33% 4,800
Çon. Gas ..... 148% 1-45% 145% 146% 600
Com Prod.,A.. 16 , 16% 16 16% 4,600

do. .prgf,. .... 22 \22 
Dis. See.
Guggehneim .. 60
Gen. Elec. 183 183% 183 183% 1,200
Gt N. O. Ctfe 46 45% 46 45% 1,000
lot Paper ... 16 16% 16 16% 600
Int. Pump .... 27% .
Mjex. Oil ...... 78% 7944 78% 7874
Miami Cop..., 39% 29% 29% 29%
Natl. Bis....;. 140 140% 140 140%
Nev. Cop.......... 23 23 2174 2174
Natl. Lead.... 6974 907» 69% 60%
N.Y. Air B.... 79 ... ...
North Amer.. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Pac. T. ft T-. 51 ...........................
Pac. Mail 
People's Gas,

C. ft C.
Pitts. Coal 

do. pref.
P. S. Car
Ray Cop........... 22
Rep. Iron ft

Steel- ..5.......... 28%................ ... 500
do. pref.......... 91% 91% 91% 91% 400

Stoss, Sheff. ' 1
a. & Iron.... 56 ... ...

Ten. Cop.......... « 44 43% 43%
U.S. Rubber.. 61% 61% 61% 61%
U. S. Steel.... 73!» 74% 73% 74% 6-800

préf. .... 113% 113% 113% 113% 1,100
; Utah COP, ,.,. 67 67% 96% 66% 5,500
-Vlr. Car. Ch-.. 47%
West. Un. Tel. 82 
Westinghouse.. 87 

Totaü sales, 338,409 shares.

1,4009- HEAD OFFICE : - 41 St François Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.

:]. ONTARIO BRANCH t 8 Kind St W., TORONTO,
John V Thorne, Managed

277 97% 92 2,100
9.00U62

i1,609 I
1,400

lO.i
MO: TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.100

6.KX)
IOO
100

heron & CO.$.800twotoo
’ ' V Member 1 Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDER» EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 WHO STREET WEST, TORONTO

' 1,500
900

1,40089 5-X-
r90070 1 80098 98 !STOCKS and BONDSDetro.t 

Cleveland ... 
Vancouver ..

. 96% 36% 37 3644 37 700
Bought sl* Sola.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchatlga

STREET, TORONTO. 
Main 2701-8702.

ek
.cfitV

BEARS ARE NERVOUÇ;e MADE 
McARTH

• 92
9CV 30 TORONTO 

Phone
*4

200... 163%
!>•» •"
'.!! 1»

246tf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AMD BlONDS
Writ* us for Spool«4 Letter on V. S 

Ccrporation.
28 JORDAN STREET. 84»

460of active outside participation, 
parentty, the bear party wete nervous 
becaut* of the resiliency displayed, anl 
the fact that there will be triple holi
day tended to intensify this feeling. 
Steal slid I 
there • being
these issues. We feel that the market 

portion of the town-^jfl is a purchase on all weak spots, as it 
shows an oversold condition Which 
readily‘-fives way to fair rallies. At 
the same time, a policy of discrimina
tion in commitment* is advisable, the 
coppers to odr mind being most at
tractive.

. .U <7

Si.
Ap

is27.—MoAithur, 
iis to lead she Porcn-, 
it of new discoveries, 
pried to -range front 
loss, lias been traced 
pf .a bunch of eight; 
(. Lohner and Buber

ug. 17144 177% 17074-173% 16,900
«% ... 209 Steel

20076%«76 ...PEARSON LINE
SHOWED A LOSS

3B% 36
114% 11446 

«6
ITS '.i. -.I*. 
.» >116- mei;
«• ... ; m !
Mb- MB- 1

" BIG DIVIDENDS DDE 
ON “MARCONI”

.146

do.com-,,t,>r Lake. The quarts 
tnd should- the body * 
i irich as thé samples,'%• 
i with the best abow- 
le Porcupine -camp,- y 
third townAhip duh^q

100Jr" .*wo
6» »f;pLONDON, Aug. 37.—The Stock Ex

change Gazette says that rapid pro
gress is being made» by the Marconi 
Wire It ss Telegraph Co. of England, 
and that the company is hardly likely 
to pay less that 50 per cent. In divt- 

_ , , _ , . . _ dends this year. The recent agreement
Eflckson Perkins and Co. (J- G. made with the government regarding,

Ito&tty) wired: Stock* were very firm the maintenance of an "all red” llnei 
fth dfty ana scored top prices in tue 0f wirei^s stations around the globe is; 
last houir for some of the standard is- .j-^a^ded by the directors as most fav- 
*u*s. Shorts became nervou*- in the orabli fOT the company*» 'Interests, 
afternoon apd bid up the general list.. Last yeaT Engi^n Marconi paid 10 -per 
Union Pacifie showed a better, tone on 
expiration of greatly improved earn-, 
infVfttom now on. The market should 
work somewhat higher, but on an? 
sharp f bulge we would take profits.
Mueh-'of today’s buoyancy was doubt
less due to relief on account of the ad- 
journpient of congress. There Is a
little .time for breathing before the , „ . _
presidential campaign become* active, sharp upturn in Soo in W all Street yes

terday. The stock opened at 150, and 
advanced nearly four points to 163%, 
closing at its high level of the day.
The earnings of the road have been re- LONDON, Aug. 27. A statement ]*- 

*m-a rkahly good of late, <artird the upturn , sued by the treasury shows that the Royal 
movement in the stock has been lnsplr- total amount deposited in the post of-. standard 
ed on -that1 account. flee savings bank last year was £50,- Toronto ....

142,531, which, with £168,890,215 brought traders .........
forward' in January, and £4,092,331 paid Union 
in interest, made a total sum de-poslt-

On account of next Monday being J edri^Lt5lliXk 0Ll?P‘l~£!t , Canada Perm. ...
Labor Day, both in Canada and across . , L '6 Central Canada

I- tfie border the Toronto Montreal and i ajnouI$t of *46.606,569, including w ar- colonial Invest. ...............
! New York Stock Exchanges will ob- ! rants Issued for £93,293, but not cashed Dominion Saving* ... ...
I a.n-. * hi- hollrtev Ratiirdav as 1 at date, making a balance due at the Gt. West Perm ..............

Glarebrook ft cronyn. Janes Building well as Monday. The Chicago Grain j ^ of to ^£‘1 Erto ................
Tel. Main i»17), to-day report exchange Exchange and the Winnipeg Grain j elusive of interest of £116,518,506. do 2t) pc _a[V '
rate* a, follows: (Market will hold their regular session, The sum of £7,932 171 was remitted to ^ed Banking l."! i" l«

—Between Banks— ^ -1 r„„ Sntnrriav. ' the commissioners for the reduction of London * c*n
x- T fnn. .^uJtr-s' Sî1]îr?; Co,Vn.tew ---------- j the national debt, making a net sum of National Trust ... 205%
Montreal nav "LiV*' ,® ^ .1 PAMADIAM U ADOftitil £92,788,139 lodged with the commission- ; Ontar.o Loan..,.-
Kre41d»yBe>„Pa,-S29-3?a9% * CANADIAN MARCONI !•«>»« 18«: . Management charges ^
star., demand..98-16 9 19-12 9 13-16 9 15-16 ---------- ; and expenses during the year amount-
Cable trans ...9 11-18 9 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 Canadian Marconi sold at $5 for a ed to £631,952. Total liabilities of the Toronto Mort

,7-----Rates in New York— broken lot on the Toronto Stock Ex-1 bank, money due to depositors, and Toronto Saving* ""
change curb yesterday, a decline of 88. on account of expenses remaining un- Union Trust 
cents A share from the last previous; paid amounted to £176,618,469. 
sale made just a week ago. The high
est price at which the stock Ws ever nnou fiAMIkir 
4oTd was $10.25; attained last April dur-, DUUrl UVFllIlll 
ir-g the "boom.” Last year the quo
tation was around $1.50.

' IMaUhke* MW >41-X-
200 JOHN STARK & GO.35416 91080%

*,390« STOCKS 6ND BONI 
INVESTMENT AGE? 

36 Tero»to Street.

1,00063 60% O
.. 93% ... *3SHORTS BID UP PRICES 2,7W

ed Toroite200-, ; 17%38
: .«si* » M0r.89

8744 ... 
14144 141 
106 107

..330 23444 357 236
—Mines— ji. ,

Conlagas .............................. 7.(0 ... 7.50
Clown Reserve .... 3.36 2.25 3.36' 8.25
La Rose ............
Niplte.ng Mines 
Trethewey

503
9,300 I 
1,300]

■ Tsale a -7 c' 8744 ... 
143 143;*

Property 
IES LIMITS

DIVIDEND NOTICE1071 J year, and net decreased $273,284, or 28 
per cent.SB

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY COMPANY, LTD. 

GLARTERLY DIVIDEND.
•* The shares ad- 

value some
cent, in dividends, 
vanced materially in 
months ago In an-ticipatkm of larger 
disbursements.

: JOHN BULL’S 
BANK ACCOUNT 

IN YEAR 1911

;wo eminent engl- 
d from the De- 
1 last sale Price 
5 Iea.*e on royàlty 
company o-perat-

Î.00 ... 3.00 $.97
8.60 8.3» ... 8.60
« ... 45 ...

_BanHsr i. 223 ... 323 -
. 231 . ... 131 330

-fi ::: T
380 ... 300

.... 300

21% 21%
36 ■ -j 36% K 36 

60% 5974 59%

1,200
Notice Is hereby given that a 

dend St one and three-quirte'rs per 
cent, for the quarter ending 80th Sep
tember, 1912, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum, upon the Peid-un 
Ca-pltal Stock of this Company, , hek 
been declared, and will be payable an 
and aJter the first day or October next 
to ehareholders qf record at the close 
of business on the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1912. »

By order of the B*%rd,
V. B. WADI

dlTt-803 11,500

UPTURN IN “SOO^ Commerce 
Dominion '
Hamilton ... 
impérial , <*,
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Molsone ......... ..
Montreal ................i... ......................... 348
Nova Scotia ......... 36*44 340 362% ...

: Ottawa ....... ...

RUBBER BOOM 
GOES FURTHER 

IN LONDON

1
----------  XL

Canadians will be intèreWted in the KO
21,600piny, Limited ••»•••••>•*• •ee 1,900 4*••*•»«••* •••

. MO 208 210and With abundant news of large crops 
and trade expansion we would not be 
surprised to see a moderate all-around 
rise in stocks.

400 4W- TORONTO.

23466
1,406.1
2,000

100
ORTH,

Toronto, Aug. 20th. 1911.

200238 22144 228 
...........  ... 307 ...

Î68 168% 168
............. 163 162

—Loan. Trust, JDt.0 —
Canada Landed .............. 1*4% ...

137 ................

>■Manager. 
A3*, 87

200* MONEY MARKETS.

Bank ef England discount rate, $ per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 7-16 pef cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 p.c., lowest 
$% per cent., ruling rate 27» per cent Call 
money In Toronto. 5%

31 31% 31 31% 300 ‘.CANNON .. J$4 25% 34% 25%

.. 97% 98% 97% 98%

..38 £8% 3* 38%
82 21% 21%

<100A DOUBLE HOLIDAY 163 LONDON, Aug. $7.—Money was plen
tiful and discount rates were holder 

3,100 today. Carry-over rates Showed tittle 
change at the commencement of the 
general settlement an the stock eoc- 
change. American shares ranged from 
4 to 444 per cent Business fog the new 

700 account was brisk, and the boom con
tinued in rubber share», altho they 
Closed a fraction below the best Cop- 

100 per shares and Canadian Pacific were 

active and dearer, and home rails har
dened, but consuls sagged.

American securities oj 
Fair buying orders wefi 
ing the early trading and prices ad- 

Open. High. Low. CL Sales, vanced from % to % over,parity. Can
adian Pacific gained three points on 

?! '' New York and Berlin" support Prices 
i sagged on Wall street offering* In the 

early afternoon, but the market hard- 
' 100 ened on covering later and -closed 

15 steady.

EXCHANGE OF SHARES OF4.203■r.mo Stock Kxehtaf *

BROKER
MEET EAST.
lain 648-64)

2,600

Hi THE RIO DB JANEIRO TRAMWAY, 
LIGHT ft POWER COMPANY. LIMIT
ED, THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY,' 
LIGHT * POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, AND SAO PAULO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

for Shares of 
BRAZILIAN TRACTION. LIGHT ft 

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.
Notice is hgrepy given that a large 

majority of the shares of the Rlq de 
Janeiro Tramway, Light ft Power Com
pany. Limited, the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light ft Power Company, Limited, and 
Bao Paulo Electric Company, Limited, 
satisfactory to the Board, has been 
deposited for exchange In accordance 
with the terms of the circular letter, 
dated July 16th, 1912. and the Board of 
Directors of this Company have accord
ingly declared the exchange effective.

All shares of the above-named com
panies already deposited for exchange 
and any further shares deposited be
fore September 1st next will be ex
changed for shares of this Company on 
the basis specified In the said circular 
and certificates or share warrants Will

the shares
given n exchange on and after October4- 
lst, 1912, In accordance with the condi
tions of the Deposit Certificate.

Dated August 28th, 1*12.
For . *

THE BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT 
ft POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. M. SMITH,

900
196per cent

S*> • 77% ...

fl 77FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 130
134

& MARVIN 200
500 V:andard Stock 

hange.
5-N BUILDING.
a Cobalt Stooko

;i« ■130 do.
162

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 152 '8244---82 '8274
88% 87 88% 2,800

j.. -. 4H-9.guotations cn Os* ^
.-.tucks for 1*11 " ... 191

f132s47U i U6"3i,
... 3» ... 
180 178 1» pened steady, 

executed dur-
Actual. Posted. 
. <84.15 486
. 487.30 ■ 488 2 MONTREAL STOCKSSterling, 6) days’ sight.'.

Sterling, demand ............
Southern issues in London

Bonds—Vest & Co. Black Lake ..... 
Canada Bread 
Can. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Canners
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop .... 
General Electric ....
Lauréntlde .... .........
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P......
Penmans .......................

ten Lion is being paid to the position of Porto Rico .................
the Rand mining companies, and pre- Prov. of Ontario ..
dictions are being made of a revival of Rt? Janeiro .....................
interest and a consequent boom In the 
gold mining stocks in the fall.

94 9394rd Stock Exchange. 
Hlnjfot Brokers, -j* 
Con Life Building, 
ronio. edtf,,)

90 Bell Tel. Co.. 153
103% 102% Goodwins .
■ . 96 Can. Car .

.96% 96 Can. Cem. ... 2944 30
do. pref. ..,4-93 

10F Can. Cot; ■ Ltd 75- ...
•- do. pref. .... 75 ...

93 i Can. Conv.. .. 44% .................
Can. Pac. ..,.22734*.276% 273% Z76% 615

96 Gro. Reserve.: 326 828 826 326 1,075
.. Det. El. Ry... 72 72 71% 71%

D. Can. com.. 67 ...
106 ...

3
46% .Messrs, Bailllfe. XVood,-and Croft report 

the following, quotations by cable from 
London (Can aid Ian equivalents):

Aug. 26
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
145% i 15% 145 146

3.-.1 253
.sSS*

”4 •" "■
*29% "36

56IN RAND STOCKS ? 96%
3:'t « Aug. 27.BERS&S0N1 PERKINS WILL NOT RESIGN.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Geo'. W.
96% Perkins denies that he- contemplates 

resigning from th&, U. S. Steel and In
ternational Harvester boards.

Invading Western Field.
Thb Sterling Bank of Canada an- 

„ noun’ces thé opening of a branch in Re- 
T H?'' ' gina. Sark., under the management of

V.; «4 yir; a?. Mr. Charles- O. Hosklna. This marks 
.4. lSSi.4 1331» i^27g I52"i the Inception of the new policy of the 

66% 66% 65 65% bank, the extension of its field of ac- 
145% 145% H6% tlvtty westward-

89 SSRio 36Sao Paul® ........
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram

LONDON, Aug. 27.—Considerable at-tl Stocx and Mining 1
IRCU*PINE STOCK 
:dtf Main 3153-315L,.

333 COTTON MARKET.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Open. High. Low, Close. Close-

10.91 10.94 10.77 10.88 « 10.97
............  11.03 11.07 10.93 11.02 11.13

11.07 l-l.lt 10.99 ll.U 11/19
10.92 10.94 10.78 10.88 11.01
11.00 1L06 10.88 11.01 11.10

91 be issued In respect of94% 94%
124 121 id

50
Canadians In London.

Chà4. Head & Co. (J. E. Dsborue). re
port quotation» on Canadian issues in 
London as follows :

G. T. R..............
Can. Cement 
Hudson Bay- ..
Dominion Steel 
Aio ...

do. 1st mortgage.... 101 
The i^ao Paulo ................

situation of the gold industry In South stTèl^Co.^oMTan 
Africa- ts Increasingly good. For four 
m cm lbs in succession the total net pro
fits of the industry have run well intoj

100% 16D. Iron pf
D. Steel Op..C «5% 65% 66% 65%
Steel pf.
D. Tex. Co.,,. .0 ...

do. pref- .... 103% ....
Goodwins pf,. 86% ... ..............
M. ft St. P ... Uu 151 160 151
ML L.H. ft P. 336 236 234% 234%

50 N.S.S. ft Coal. 91 " ... ............. :
25 Penmans Ltd. 56 
66 Spanish

Quebec Ry. 36 ... ...
26 ft/ft-O. Nav. 115% 116% 114 114
16 Span. R, Pf... 93 ...........................
26 Shawittigan 150 ...
44 I Stl. Co. of Can 28 28 27% 27%

- "I i Toronto Ry..'.. 141% 141% 141 Ml% 
1 j Winnipeg Ry. 226 ... ... r

-Banks—

CAN & CO J
n Stock Exchange J J
S BOUGHT AND ^

103103 140
105% 1051,4, m 106

35 Jan.
10 1 Mar.

200 i May 
10) Oct.ar-

s. —~

109% ... 100% ...
TORONTO MARKET SALES

LD. f*r-Phone Main 165îr'. Secretary,five figures, the amount for June he- ; Open. High. Low. CL
ing £1,063.634. The dividende, for the B.C: Packers.. 106 ................ ...
half year were excellent, and wasteful “ur‘ F- N.......  ■■■ - ■■■
competition on native labor has been Dom. Steel6% 
supplanted by a co-operative arrange- Dul.-Sup. 75% '75% 75% 75%
ment. Moreover, the big Rand houses Gen. Elec......... 113% 113% 112% 112%
are stated to be laying their plane for Loco................... : 52 ..........................
a big autumn movement. do. pref.......... 95% 95% *5% 96%

Mackay
Maple L. pf... 98 
Monarch pf... 32% ...
P. Burt
R & 0............ 114% ...

Sales.
:dtf

........ 145 n 50MS FOR SALE. 139309 Established 1873298 4or sale fn Playfair» 
Free gold found ig 

!y J j'ieon McCartliyf 
Hamilton, Out.,

Dunn ville. Ont.

5j THE51' I 238 |
118895612 6FIREWORKS IN C. P. R. 2NO REFINER8, *

i/fining Co.» 79 Church 
136 tf ,, "

: .Si B. N. A........ 156 ™ ... ....
SO' Commerce ....222 223 231%2a
44, Nova Scotia .. 261 272% 261
3, Royal ...................226 ..................

16 Toronto 2)8

47
5■ A sharp recovery in C. P. R. was the 

! most outstanding feature of the stock ! , ;d°0 ,
markets yesterday. Opening in New 1 gao Paulo «iht 254 254

‘ York at 273%. a gain qf two points over Steel Co ********** 
I -night, the shares moved up rapidly, 
i attaining 27G%, and closing at that 
j figure. At that level the stock stood a 
I full 7 points above the low price on 

Monday. Foreigners were reported to 
be buying the shares, and the manner ,,- 
in which the quotations responded 
probably inspired short covering in 
Wall Street, where the recent decline 
had been used to iput out stock.

7146
76

20 ’J—Bond
Dem. Coal .. 99|% ... 
Dom. Cot. 101% -. 
Ogli. Mill...... V» ...
Quebec Ry.-... 66, ...

fiVlV-4

'.2528 ................ ...
do. pref................ 90 90 89% 89%

Toronto Ry... 142% 142% 141 141%
Winnipeg new. 218% ...

Mines—
Conlagas ............7.55 7.86 7.50 7.»
La Rose ....

Iptosing ...
Trethewey .

Banks—
Dominion .......  236 ... ... ...
Hamilton ..... 203 261% 301 391%

OR SALE 20 2,000 OF CANADA
^gjXt OFF,Ct

g TORONTO

309 5,009E-Buck and Colenoa»: T| 
bousand ounces to MBj' a
l.rld Office. •**

2,0»)35
1.09J

,300 4»*t> ■ - - r-<-.
CONSOLS IN LONDON

a f -7'220..2.97 ...........................
..8.76 8.80 8.76 8.»
• • 40 .. • ••• •••

ft
LL, Barristers. T

EGAL CARD*. 110
500

Aug. 35. Aug. 27.
767-16 
.76 7-1*

tt Consol*, for money 
- u Consols,-for account.,,... 35%-

75%
l4l

*T.
I'Î uL

! A. Q

}V. I

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Me»b«"-« Chicago- Board of Trada. 

Winnipeg Grain Bxohange.

GRAIN
Correspondents ef

FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges, 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

IT i* an advantage umutimm to 
1 “cp* bank account m the names 
ef two peoeos, to that 
may make withdraw*. Such m 
account i* called a “joint accoraL** 
We «hall be pleased to fimiiih pw 
timkai.

aft

"INVESTORS’
REFERENCE”

1912
re just issued a new edition of 
“Investors* Reference." This 

tains a concise outline ot the latest informa
tion about prominent companies whose 
securities are available in Canada;

\Ve shall be pleased to mail you a copy on 
request.

We ha
Annual

36tf

A. E. AMES ft CO.
«t; Bankers 

Union Bank Building, Toronto.
Investi

WE ACT FOR YOU
Ae Executor and Trustee "under Will's. Administrator and Guardian,, 
Liquidator, Assignee. Receiver and Curatpr. Committee of Estates oî 
Lunatics. We also act Transfer Agent and Registrar, Trustee under 
Mortgagest-and Trust Deeds. Agent for Investment of money. Depository 
for sinking fund. Agent for the sale of real estate. Collection of rents 
and management of properties, .
Principal and interest guaranteed on mortgàge investments. Interest 
allowed on trust deposits. I

THE TRUSTS ISO EUIRINTEE MMl LIMITED
43-45 King Street West, Toronto. 36tf

JAMES J. WARREN. President. E. B. STOCKDALE, Manager.

1 —- JAMES HeGANN,
Correspondent R. B. Lyman ft 
Co.. Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YdRK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 309-310,MeKirmch Building, 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks.
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Store closes at 5.30 p.m. 
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History in the Making at The Simpson Store*
ii : SCI.

I 41i

Silks and Dress Goods
In Our Opening Display

The F or mal Opening of Our
Completed Store Next Tuesday

BREAKFAST1 w * 1 - i • 0
IN THE STORE.

Common ring; nt S o’clock 
Special price* from 

15c to 50c.
Prompt service.

i

ti

STAPLE DEPARTMENT READY—BLANKET SALE NOW ON.
i;n preparation for our formal opening, the Staple Department has been 

forcharide4raifd i- eager to get - iff to a good start for autumn business.
Wc~ikqretorc. invite you first of all to notice how to reach this depart- 

: here arc four new standard plunger elevators at the right and left of 
t y-m central entrance on "S or.ge street. The first stop lands you in this wonder- 

\yif htapjv Department. \ ou are at once at home with home needs. Table • 
4**rçn I owe Is and 1 oilet Sundries. Red Spreads, Sheets and Sheeting, as well 

a gréât assortment of

U\ // Choosing materials for a gown is a serious undertaking. It makes a lot 
of difference whether the surroundings are he'pful or the contrary. When we 
moved the Silks and Dress Goods Department from the rush and bustle of the 
ground floor we followed the precedent of the greatest stores in America, and 
carried the judgment of all our lady customer - .

The splendid light, the elegant equipment and the positive comfort of ' 
the department furnish an appropriate setting for what is admitted on all 
hands to be the choicest and finest stocks in the Dominion.

'
!I

\ \ Xv ■3

m1 \ X'. Xx. VT New Er 
vday

• dvior!. X '
\

r *1 X » )r*rT ï»
Lx5

t >1 - Z! = When we say our best previous efforts have been excelled this season, 
give sufficient assurance that you will find here the world’s latest and 

? most artistic productions in dress fabrics, as well as the standard silks, broad- " 
i cloths, serges and tweeds, for which Simpson's has long been famous.

As a feature of our completed store this department is unique and Un- '

».i A new c 
^ment naa ; 
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BLANKETSti ;
we

aCst It is about the Blankets we have a word to say at this writing. Give lots 
j "* time ic¥studying the values and variety of our Blanket stock. Note that no- 
X ‘ning buy worthy, dependable goods are permitted in tire department, and then 
I , ‘jcalize the: great economy of laying in your winter supply right now. for our

Annual Blanket Sale Begins To-morrow
$3.25 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS, $2.48.

i ll)B. C>4 x 84 inches, for double beds, thoroughly scoured and cleansed, splendidly 
T napped white blankets, made, from finest long Canadian wool, witti a mixture of best 

American cotton; assorted borders; blankets for service. Régula rlv $3.26 per pair. Sale
price Thursday ....*.

•oj /-I !‘O$ Yi

wigr<• 1 ^rivalled.1T LAST THREE DAYS OF THE BLACK SILK SALE.

If I Excellent values in highest grade Black Satin.s. guaranteed perfect In dye and
finish, for Thursday’s selling:

Bonnet’s Black Duchesse Satin, in a fine soft dress weight; a most fashionable and 
reliable silk-satin. 36 inches wide. On sale, per yard

Black Swiss Mousseline, 40 In. wide. Regularly $1.76. On sale $1.59. A rich skein- 
dyed satin, in a firm, even weave, and deep, full black.

New Black Mousseline Faille, 42 inches wide, something quite new, In satin-fin
ished fine cord effect; 100 yards of our regular $2.50 quality. On sale for, per yard.. 2.00

Wide Width Velvets—We have just opened out some choice qualities in rich black vel
veteens, silk-finished and fast pile: 44 inches, $2.50 and $3.00 per yard.

Black Chiffon Velvets, from a leading Lyons maker, 44 in.. $3,00. $3.50, $4.00 and
$4.60 per yard.

New Shot Duchesse Charmeuse Satins, lovely combination effects, in soft autumn 
shades; these satins have richness and beauty combined with durability; 40 and 42 inches, 
$2.00 and $2.60.

T! * 4 I'flfll1 -'Hr ‘ipiru
*

SfiS 1.24-yV■ .... 2.48 i1
to tPURE WOOL SCOTCH BLANKETS. $4.96 PAIR.

All pure wool, white and soft, will not shrink, finished single, pink or blue bor
ders. beautiful quality, manufactured in Scotland by one of the best makers in the 
«orid: 7 lbs., 66 x 86 Inches. Regularly $^95 to $6.46 pair. Sale price Thursday 4.95 

WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS. $2.13 PAIR.
Beautiful, soft, serviceable blankets, free from any roughness, and carefully nap- 

• ped. pmk or sky borders, 6 lbs.. 60 x 80 inches. Regularly $2.86 pair. Sale price Thurs
day ....

iSjjSa* . I
+

•a
1f

fr V- rr
ii -• 2.13+ I

SI EPSON'S SPECIAL FLANNELETTE BLANKET SHEETS, $1.49 PAIR.
These were gotten up by a big English manufacturer to meet the demands 6f 

I Simpson Store standards. They are extra super qualify; and note the extra size, 70 x 
f "W’ inches ; beautifully napped; absolutely free from dressing; just 200 pairs. Regularly 

_ 1 j$2.00 per pair. Sale price Thursday...................................... .... ....................................

SILK BOUND BLANKETS FOR TWIN BEDS. $6.75 PAIR.
• + Very fine pufie woo! Scotch blankets, with pink or sky borders and wide satin

.binding,to match borders: all single, 63 x 90 inches; the correct size for twin beds. Reg- 
T olarly $8.25 pair. Sale price Thursday

A
NEW DRESS FABRICS.

Best Procurable Black Drefca Goods and Suitings the World Affords.
We are particularly strong in our Black Dress Goods Section in suitings, coatings and light

weight fabrics for street or house wear. New > Whipcords, Diagonals and Twill Suitings,
French and Austrian Broadcloths, New West of England Serges, New Mill-finished Twill Serges, New 
English and French Cheviots, New Silk and Wool Fabrics for street dresses, Novelty Fabrics for 
house or party dresses, etc. All guaranteed qualities, and warranted best unfading dyes and rich per
manent finishes. Dress Goods Department Second Floor.

1/
1.49it New

1 .*rv
;

(EI6.75. > r3,000 YARDS HEAVY FLANNELETTES, 8c YARD.
English and Canadian makes of selected qualities, in a lot of new stripes, fast col

ors, free from dressing, soft, warm, sturdy flannelettes, 32 In. wide Regularly 10c and 12%e
n yard, Pale price Thursday

-j i /? Men’s Neglige ShirtsMen’s Fall Hats
Men’s Corduroy Finish Soft Felt Hats, in dressy trooper sea at one dollar each, he'nc" therf1!» 

style ; colors brown, grey and fawn. Thursday special .89 In Y goôa^nge olf mat?Naian<Aue ail« 
Men’s Derby Hats, latest style and fine grade imported 14 40 18- Your cholce at •• 1 ÂA

fur felt. Thursday................ i... . .............................1.. 1.00 ..............................................................
Men's and Boy’s' Caps, assorted lot in fancy tweçds.

Regularly 50c and Thursday ....................................... ~

.8 i• »
300 PAIRS READY-MADE SHEETS, 95c PAIR.

Tore sires and hemmed ready to use, made from a good stout plain bleached eheetine.
t-8 x 90 in Clearing Thursday, pair .... *•

à4’ !<b
.... -95f - Phone Linen Department, Secopd Floor.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN IN LIGHT 
WEIGHT WOOL UNDERWEAR.

,500 garments of Men’s English Natur- 
.29 a* Mool Underwear, in light and dark 

shades, in cuiallttea ranging 
to 51.60. Sizes 34 to. 44. To clear
Thursday, each, garment..............

PYJAMAS AT #1.60 A SUIT.
\ 5,600 pairs Men’s, Womcn’s. Boys* and Children’s High- ette^n %nn,lii
\ grade Boots at half-price -and less. The brands are “Em- a,l?uwin5er w?ar’ American Flannelette
\ \ press,’’ “Relindo,” “Classic.” “Queen Quality.” “Boston ?or faXb^eU^ •
\\X Favorite,” “McCready" and “Imperial.” They are samples, ThSïïS'.y^î.fî*^. ... .44/ 1.50

y\ Boor stock, overmakes and trial pairs. Every pair is perfect “body guard” under we \r at

\A in fit, finish, material and manufacture, and as such are Men-S H„av ...
v\ guaranteed the same as regular goods sold at regular prices. Guard - Underwea-. a Jpiendidhga'rmept
X Telephone orders filled. Tide: a.V.eaUmiSe fldout,e°.br"ea,et=adnd hai

fashioned sleeves and legs, and cannot 
be duplicated elsewhere at this 
low figure.

Laces Galore Some of the Newest
Mantles

< >• Inside Itfl 
Who has I 
pliances a I
Exliibftloh^ 
of the mt 
4evistoj |iiJ 
commlssioij 
of the eU 

electric arm 
; den. New 

Two orj 

* Mr. Might' 
monstratirJ 
the exhlbij 

, Ih-èston In j 
there to ih

si ’h s from $1.00 ’ '

Half-Price Sale of Bootsf .691 The be'.ow specials are on sale on 
Ground Floor, just inside Yonge street 
entrance. ?

Display of new imported Neckwear. 
Veils. Tellings, Handkerchiefs. Em
broideries and Laces.

f
'>•} f i■I Dresses of Charmeuse, Messaline. Satins, Crepe de 

Chine and Voiles, also cloth. Some of the latest styles and 
fabrics; high collars, long sleeves, with .lace frill to match 
the dainty yokes, or with short sleev* and low collars, 
outlined with pipings shades are blue, black, mauve, and

..........25 a variety or others.. Prices $22.50, $27.50, $35.00
i" Women’s All Linen Corner Embroid- $59.00. j z'
1 ' Fpfl HpndkerchiefB. 1.5c each, regular-
™ ly -DC and 35c styles.

Bow Ties, in silk and the newest 
comb’nation colors. Dozens of styles 

, tc choose from, each

+

aaEDit■h

0 ’’ TWO HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS.
Women's All Linen Initials. 3 for|

\I«•Hi up to
XjJ'U'UM —:SUITS FOR WOMEN.

Misses and Small Size Women, in the new fall and win
ter. styles and fabrics. The very latest ideas from New 

25 York and Paris. Suits of bfdadcloth. serges, diagonal 
weaves, tweeds and fancy mixtures, in colors of navy, 
black, brown, green and pretty mannish mixtures, ali 
smartly tailored. Prices $25.0& $27.50, $35.00, $37.50 up 
to $65.00. K

NEW* YORK “JOHNNY” COATS. ^
One of the newest coats in New York for fall "f1 (f, 

wear. The materials of chinchillas, in different 
shades, and soft, warm, reyersible cloth ; cut in a i 
swagger, mannish style that carries tts own appeal 
to women who follow the 
Prices $22.50 and $29.50.

’t WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
Three thousand pairs Women s Beautiully Finished 

High-grade Boots, in button, Blucher and Balmoral styles: 
, the leathers are patent pony, tan Russia calf, dull kid, gun- 

metal, vtci kid, suede and velours calf, made with hand- 
> tiHS flexible McKay and Goodyear welted soles. New York. 
French, Cuban, military and low college girl heels, "Em
press.” “Relindo,” "Queen Qualify” and "Boston Favorite” 

„are the brands, and the sizes are from 2t6 to 7. The regular 
standard prices were $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Thursday, Half 
Price Sale

X ! X 1.50
Your Eyes Will Be 

Examined

T All sizes

ê
x!

;\A
IA I+ \ :A big collection of Knitted Ties, at.

.25
Rob-spierre Collars at 28c and 38c; 

y also 50c, 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. f 
EMBROIDERIES.

•lurif received from Switzerland a lot 
f -"f factory trill] ends iu < mbrolderies. 

Thursday half price. < -

v
1,j. each*

X
by qualified eyesight specialists In 
optical parlors our

WITHOUT CHARGE.
Glasses fitted complete, #1g$0 upwards. * 
oee otw special Spectacles or Q

Nose Glasses at ............................
We fit you properly and guarantee 

our work. T
See our special Day and Night Field , ' 

and Marine Glass, large and A (\Q 
powerful Regularly $7.50. for ril.î/O .

Pearl Opera Glasses. French made. In 
leather rase. Regularly $7.00. ,

Optical I’arlors, Und Floor, Yongr SL , 
Side.)

French and English Taffetas, 4 
Linens and Cretonnes

AT #1.3# YARD.
°f these beau- tirul AV ashing > abricé reduced to Si.39

73 *2a60'peerKyird. Vtt,Ue ,2 °°’ *2-25
,A0t "lore ,<han 12 yards to any pat- 
tern Now Is the time to get the Llv- 

—1 i"fn.Roo,m- I)en and Dining Room Cur- 
tains at a great «aviniç. Come earlx 
j^hfn choice is largest. All are 5«> 
nef.es and 52 inches wlde t no 

Clearing Thursday, pep^ârd. . X#Ot_7 
fl.00 CAWDOR SRRÔK, 75c YARD.

woCoa.Wd0Trh.|erf8aebrl!.° tut' haJ
wn,mC|Ulekly "«-OKnlzed In the drape?? 
world as a_ very useful and decorative 
material, being reversible, it is con
siderably Used for portieres, being fast 

c°}:i anrt » strong, heavy weave- Its i’nUnabjllty a" upholsterlng o? ùsh"
standard shades1 n’ 9U.estioned. in all 
standard atiades. Regular value 7»
$1.00 per yard. Thursday, yard. .7.4 
LIBERTY CHINTZ, 80 INCHES 

«5c PER YARD.
. Libçrty -Chintz, 50 inches wide 1.

t"'r vard ....... .................... . ’ .SO

, in
' n°rilgh?nand°nda>nktl0naX’’^‘Sns. both

Rare V^ue, in Glove* and Hosiery

lrrXh rUl.e°V'CÆi,k ’Move,, elbow 
double Uppeat fing,re’"X. "lik' wl'h 
op- ning'
era Thursday price . . .;>?)

Women's Glacfj Kid and'
But -- f

.L B Y: 1.99 ïMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS:1
1,500 pairs Men’s “McCready," “Imperial." and "Tet- 

rault” branded Boots, in button and Blucher styles, high, 
medium and low heels, medium and short vamps, English 
oak Goodyear welted soles, in light, medium and heavy
weights; the leathers are selected patent colt, vici kid tan 
Russia calf, gunmetal and box calf. This is the time of !?,r. 
year that good, sound, honest footwear is an absolute ne- 

. ». J2e.8®lt3'. Sizes 51-2 to 11. Regularly priced at $4.00, $4 50
and $o.00. $n.o0 and $6.00. Thursday. Half Price Sale .................  2 49

;V*
T i

Japanese Lounging 
Robes $6.00

I nll Length |I,ounging Robes,
01 !1/ay-v Japanese- silk, warmlv. of fine all-wool serge, black or navy; made in one of the newest and 
wadded and quilted, turn-back -most attractive styles, having the pleats on both front and back panels• 

+ ruffs and collar trammed with high waist line; ornamental tabs of. self and button* Price .
of stitching ; Copenhagen._

T^ blaçk. cardinal, sk
4-'* brown. Sizes 3h to 44. T1 

1 day

- NEW MESSALINE SILK 
PETTICOATS, $4.50.

4-
4»

styles ; % length.newer
(

OrderedX
A NEW AND BECOMING SKIRT >

OveiI
Gi-,CHILDREN'S BUTTON BOOTS. V5.50 J-row.-

v and 
lurs Extra Heavy Floor Cloth . -vVj

t6.00 With ev< 
fare of tjh 
attending 
Rogers, n 
police, pet- 
act yest^r 
chief of 
been so 

It, was t

In new designs an<f colors* ànd 
Thursday selling, per yard .......

IX in all widths up to yards

....... ................................ .27
rc; - 11 .

To Be Made a Millionaire
^.‘ext Monday iLabor Day) being a statutory holiday, thia

? ,
0

' Beautiful Mçssaline Silk Petti
'X coats, in new shot- "effect;-, -with 

, ,u Mhv.:,. ceri.-e, emerald, rny-al. 
t. ■•'h^ Copenhagen ; the. t'iounce i 

‘t «•fRilo.rcd and trimmed with ‘
» • ! y ii eh.-d

VOIT.*

Art Wool Bedroom Rugs, that will give splendid service and 
come m a number of good colorings, are priced as follows ;

7.6 ,\ 9.0. special price 5.50 
°0 n 9.0. special price 6.75

•'i

:
i,t a n

Store Will Be Closed■P.
°,0 x 10.6. special price 7,75 L 

^ 9.0 x 12.0, special price 9.00
Seamless English Tapestry Squares—We have been fortunate in 

4.50 securing a manufacturer's clearing of this one design, and are clearing
them at a great deal less than their 
original prices. Green ground, all- 

s over design, with touches of tan 
à Sizes 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $14.25.
G lhursday selling . .. ; y.
2

' *

row 4
.'trapping ’ni re1 ersed 

■ -k> to 42.! Thur-

? ■
It will be Citizens Day at the Great National 

Invite everybody to join us In helping to t h'e E x h1 h
th* sightr Exhibition, and we

■S’Xri- U"

Boost the Fair to the Million Mark
The Exhibition, management hav^ 
the objective for this

: d;av; children, 
a lovely 
■trolling

7
\ tnade an attendance of one million

, ... . year- an,i "very laet member of the Slmnson
organization Intends to be counted In that ~ SimpsonÎ Women’s Hand Bags

A sweeping Clearance

n WIDE. something 
Thisnumber. some! 
one else o j 
be ascerta 
■ large d* 
liant coi<ti4 
lovely.loril

Meet Us at the Fair on Mondayyr kit -I wm 9.96; w
1hi, \ L>fgo im.pr*ir house’ sofd

‘ r"nejr r»-.rtf Rag. at o \ er\
- Kreat ,»]jsi, oun t>: Here th>\

4-^0 F.pjx\ of s»™! « irffiTi a ml Walrus 
G tain 
Suedes.

+ * blaek.
nlrkei. 
suodes
-a-iîh corded $ H k linings, 
frarni'». A la r^e proportion 
• •ofn purses This ,%n exc«>nttonal 
off et. K^jçula rî- $] .'76. 1 1 (\

o - Thursday I . 1 '/
~ .WOMI-» BF.Ï.TS.

p^> Elastic and Li^ather Reite. 
all siz^s. ReyruLarly 7,6c 60c.

Vhv :9-da y

us all'
S- f <Ü Big Sale of Men

hnnnn st-fu' c?.l9l^’g" and new designs. Cut single-breasted three-
haff finfura and »S.l|an -tr,UK‘rB 'hP v“ry la,opf ln ^8"- Fine mo- 
milr !•.,- » by. expert tailors. These suits sc!) in .the ,-e-
gular a for Sl.-i.on and $18.51), Thursday Sale price............y

. THE FINEST WATERPROOF COÀTS. 
i -u * obipmenf of English Paramatta Coats, 

coa- hat is manufactured. Made from a flr.o dourvJo texture doth 
j'7. û aoroBE the shoulders and satin slo»v* linings, slngi-broas 

ed Raglan shoulders and beautifully tailored. Guaranteed to be oh- 
soiutekv waterproof. Price .................................. IS GO

CHINA WARE .’s SuitsJy-trfv gga»gsHHgi

August
Furniture

Sale

i if ill tures shor.J 
poso. Thr]
worn In
eomctlmoL
side of tl -I 
The *rîv.l«
Ing suit; 
the nf'vwh I
Of WdlGD.;!

>1 v X,. J
be drti

Loathors. nlsn.- Atelvot
Thvp loàther hapi* vome In »*i. « .. . ». lining?’.

framea Low Pricedwith rff-al 1 leather 
. ôxidJzé.d - and gilt 

b,lnck.,; tftowi’.. teri y >inil green 
........ ,ui. '-.s----- assortÇd < ’

. ’‘Colonial-" pattern Cut Glass 
Sugar and Cream Set. neither 

expensive,

..
i

loo showv nor ,toh 
Regular price- SI .50 t Spe, 

ciaI . . .

. j--.- -
4 .

Î
too finest wajorproof;; .19 , 1,00 ends with thi* we«k.* Cham f

: S ru a d lull size, finish
ed In gold. » 
cdge>. popular 
at ion

La Deesse Corsets at Half three days more of extraor
dinary prices. Thursday we 

specializing in furniture

Ft ,C -i- vith «ealioped 
r « >^c decor

SEV.59«pe-

IP:■ BOYS’ SUITS.
"Df cf the best Corset opportunities of the sea sou. Every pair ig A splendid range of Two-piece Bloomer Suits, made from an. itr,-

s' j i1 s!i and fashionable'and perfect fitting. Phone orders filled, if'early. .ported o-ngl'sh tweed suiting. In double-breasted style. Well tailored
,‘"lr' “Le Do ••MO" Co reel». ..no of the latest models, fin»"'French ceut’L and rrlmme<i- Thursday special, sizes 25 to 33 ........................ 3 '««.

■'«ÎUUT.I nw bust, extra !on^ 6* low -rvai^t. cg t-n wh ? front, «tlx rrMl«d zn v*’- 
r .' v list proof X cl. ta •- sfivl ribhjbt: trim, satin bnw. i> ^ a

V 0 'Cht'' Koçnln r jpHc*' $."» a piirlr. Thu rs<1a * . a pair . .v«*)U

v*

soie, all new goode; 25o ini/ 
value. Thursday . 1

Women's Lisle Thread Hose- th. 
fa"18,* of p>Jn colors, black, tan, also- 
Imogen" ^ T 

samples; 35r. value. Thun- i ni/
«V.................... •• .1... .12H

* he Grocery List
raii$s5i*sBs r

te;;aal ^......

^ *■—+—5—»--» ♦ $■—fr— 4^--»

.. * t. Sc v- rail 
-■ tfovlnc-u 

led. ;'nfc 
for *ir.d..L 

8 rls a -1 
dlan Pa in 
Kidd. 
Nlrtni , ih

Melbourne

. .25 iblack 
all tm- , 

toe and
I. ■areFOR BABY DAY

; Here are ‘the p'iat'e^ to feed 
him from, otfal

I
< \J BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.

Made from a good weight tweed. In dark brown 
fancy trimmings and good linings

for the
ti ■ 'and green shades 

Thursday, sizes 2H , to 6 pr round shape, 
finest English porcelain, with 
extra heavy rim and q'uaint tje-j 

- corations-, clowns..horses, 
pigs are ai! there. Rcgui-i- 
pri- e 25c each. Bah- Day -pq 
cial . . .

Dining-RoomWOMEN'S WHITEWEAR REDUCED.
Styles s"lovtcd .'mm qur regu’./.f stock K.v, have become broken in' sizAa 

Thursday at Half Price. , • , - ’ ►

years
2.49 1J _ boys- ulster overcoats.

pIcot PF. widp Ln»»n lacr*
. , nu - with ?i’k rihb" - Sires n«. R«. Z*oRegular p-„ - >1.2$ each! Thursday, ear 1 ...................................... .DO

,„r'"*l,,'nH,K flotfnoe forme* of four i
ruffle. Fro i.-h d. l.-ngti.» "< indie-.

- Thursday, v.ich . . . . 1

f

ribbo: .TS'it '•»-
VlebtdrfAir#

trim on h-' and ■/ • ►-■*! na1 nFQok. slip---» sty Ip. i$hort
-]< . A'pjf.* npek Establ

MONTHi 
—df lien - 
Verdun iu 
«■iiegtd fir 
183 other 
lutlori 
declared !
eip-poiio 0
Bolt s th :
Op.-ne-1 
Uharb-i 
that peu|j
•Histrion.

Sizes J6 to 28............ 6.00 Sizes 29 to 36............ fi TO '
Sizes 31 to 34............  7.00 .12 .

N'o phone >- mail order*-.owe V -1 In.» and lawn, dust 
1 ' dvru ^ :3 r prie*- $1.75.. >

Tib® Ç19Prlucra» MipF. :‘Jr v
broidery medaîh««nF. X 1. ; • in a.-.-r -;' a* t; ’..mp-d- with dainty 

‘.Hi f!Ik rfbh«'«T’«
price $ 4. In o j - • V vloo HeiberiE4and ! a Ô* flovn •« K 'a m iu• ■

A
4i-T f f I t +- + + ♦ t t f. I» ♦ ♦ I -Jl » I ^ +- » ♦ ♦ I -f ----->--♦ * >- *—» »--» 1—4—t—I—y j

t'
■'! 1V-6 \

f-
:-""6^ f >1*

T i,.k
1J

II-4' ■
:


